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buildings. Hu the Co- ofm<üi “HS ^ -------------- I? for * Pew la . faehionabJSnrcb

e acoept toe vok. Ï* agreed to to comply with their nnreZLt, 7“ Brtd«et''' Addr“* »t the Club Meeting. The &l1 wee given one afternoon andhToJnL ^ “Traitor," one whom it men™^ ^ve them^TT^6. reqtÜre" ”*« °b— side of the gerv»* gw T”ln* ont Wh® she returned at 10

Sbu*!®* ^ W‘th etra”ï «mpwloM ^ “k8d* f“d irra!even°rmThey h™* di”D"  ̂w^heSndTh” ftï

m "above the oondderation of feet" end ^ eDqu£"le8 of the Opposition; but In order 1 2^..Bhe couldn’t sleep, and she was
dealing only In fiction and hunt. with tll„ to leeve Be»'ren & Co-without the shadow .-ïS&ËÊÊÈSSF* > "ck the next morning. She explained

c.nW»WOn,le;fWhfttreSpe^ the th6lr m8l,gnMlt0nt^. Ü aft^d'ButSneverS

uttoH>m^a°d foroplnion* whioh it itself so .. Th|*-il whattha News-Advertiser otils BW-. half month’s wage». Both the woman
utterly diaregarda when even oooaeion making *virtue 01 necessity.” There is «nd her husband claimed she had for-
offere" I no “ virtue ’’ in It, and no •• necessity.” It JflHPffV \ vÊ/!f/m§ÈtKÊÊfc/ felted what was due her when she left j

is simply taking the meet effective way of ÆBbI t \ 7f”e the month was out. Take theao-
meeting the unfair attack of an unsorupn- fUMMËil : y “etiea that are interested in collecting

ThotiH tx. Ô----- | Ions and a malignant Opposition. S^HdI /fl) ,C®C7BS-e it wag thewagesof working worn en—they will
„ „ ”^6 °* **. Stead’s book on Chicago, We do not find fault with the OonosUmn gVflPjll Ci2b ™eetin8- This heJP£u claasee of girl» except servants.

If Christ Came,” is suggestive and* it for enquiring oloeelyintothe tranJ^XÎ!.^ rfflfffflfiglîTÎnTpartacnlar <’1nh »“ °f course there are good mistresses

mTA«fvrjuir» “'X* ^r,îL«7rï7w'it=g: ■

css-jrr^^33r - — gSÆ&'EûSssî üïsr. "
ÎŒfï'îltitSï55 shft® S?S£3EEïi«2Seognfmfheo^TÆÆh^ 2S* W? ÏÊ s^fL^»d “‘ÎT “d SKIS?" some one to talk *, ^
*” *he Conservatives, To the Grits the ^ « town that to in a position to out the aEti hi, Brighter to stmnW ?P°rt Mvf 8. 1°. homework if they’re so Bridget sat down, and Mrs. Lincoln f“Ane
whole Dominion ties east of Manitoba. The first stone at Chloago. and if he driLr ’ **. a,mP'v » slanderer, hadty treated m shops? I know several looked puzzled. M. E. J. Kelly. "Î^S1" ^me in my goneriiE
Northwest and British Columbia have been When we come to comnare the n, rw .Tende, 1 ■ clroulated the ^“iIle6>” «he continued, “who would —----------------------- ?ÎSd itSg&JSftLS¥*S
brought into oonneotion with Eutem Can of people who profess and ^ lh™« J?*"* *** meakin8 about give good wages and a good home, and LEADING A COTILLON fe“v ouTId SltoTTfother^man,1^o™.bb*' >

reribErE-tES-:parts of the Dom'6^0 r*®1®®8 are ‘“teffral Jare tempteâ to think that it to very way in which the Opposition are prooeedinc Tbe secretary, a quiet little woman , ,the famous but frivolous Mme. geniSn yha becaase 1 think thatitshonidb. 
righto with the^rr “f 10 eq-al 8reat Presumption in them to oontinne b. this Naksup t sLn busies. £ ^o, report said had once been a fao- f® “°ntefan have to thank for our cana««
rfn d ‘he ™0*4 favored parts of Old to 0611 themselvek hy the name of Christ, drat concocted their slander and t», ^ tory girl herself, intimated that there ®rtoneoas,y named german. While rid- Yours faithfully,
Canada. If the Time, imagine, that thi. " H Christ oame^» th, inhabitant, of^mut went on “ 6cr!w loo8e Mrs. Lincoln's ‘”g 0ne the outskirts of Paris GBoÏge read
Provinoe wonM receive bettor treatment at “‘her cities than Chicago would have cauj they might secure lomf eïd P8 , statementbecause-Bhe had the names of !b®®aw afCT,°wd ot country people cele- ]____________ ^brooke, Que.
the hands of the Liberals, than it doe. at to feel overwhelmed with shame whtoh m ! evidence, out of 50 shopgirls who were willing to change hrating a fete with many quaint dances. ---------------------------- —------
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SOT REFORMED, ROT RRTRO- IT1 JMÊyl'®5ïï? if*’vmmimf** ,*>5' W"

QBADBD. «ah' have men in this age of the worid *. ®f the^ question in a way that would JiS*1”»1” «pressing their admiration.
A few dava aim «Tiff u , I,rom th« spirit of Christianity, that the electorJdtotrioto aa Woreertotin^V0!! done credit to her more cultured ?*®ie wae only one drawback. The
A tew days ago the New.-Advertiserf in i there are men, not infidels but I be closed and that the Liîn^înl ^8 eha111 ®lstel8of Sorosis. “I’vebeen hired help C0Qrt Sowns with their long burden-

refemngtothaNakusp * Slooan RaHway called by the Christian name and IZ I !“ Coano11 -haUappointa pe^t^b^T I <^,m“tic’ working out girl and servant 5“e ^ains retarded the sport of the,
bill oalledit the Government’s oenfidenoe members of Christian ohurohes who de0l!T eleoLtoral d“triot, whose duty \4* 1 don’t know how iS ^ de Mdntespan calmly Please see you get it with
triok, and remarked that “the bland and that it is imnosiihie . » w“o declare it shall be to make up new registers of I d anything else, and I’ve had no I de*ached her train from her cotillon . , /'BLUE - One star

*^-Li5SL{s-* -yi
°-“Ty^a

STwVertr’r’ “ U WM sussed in vülage throughout the length «d bt^h ^ “W about working out Jrto’ f0/^6 "^hidden fruit’’figure haTe
1891, before those two papers were « thick Iof Christendom. R ^^g of Richmond. good homes. Of course in the big man- ? good slzed hoop tiung about feet
as thieves ” with each other. The Colum- It does not require very wide reading Jsend Weatmmater City-W. B. Town- “»“»■ where a number of servante are To this different favors
bian then said : “Facts are nothing to the vel7 deep thinking to realize how far^en Vancouver City—John MoAliater tiJn rfrh^h™ '* Pl?Uty °f Tqpm’ a por' ^ ,th® “f°oI" figure, a
News-Advertiser.' It to above the oonsid have fallen short of theChriTtian / ^ ? Tale-Joseph B^rr, for Wert ridinn- of t,he basement is set aside for the Ei*8W“4 «ght good sized rub- 
eration of facts. It deals onlv in fil, . It is seen ih aLLJ Chriatia“ standard. Wm. M Coohrane, for East ridinê- I"?11*8 dimng andsitting room. It’s ^ ^ For the “two-in-band’’
We thought the auotltion v ne™Z! ^ every book and every T. W. Pearee, for North ridfa^8’ Brneet nicely furnished,and they can havecom- ^ht pairs of children’s horse reins are
applicable^ and q oUti°n waa peonliarly newspaper that one reads and in nearly Ldlowt—Ewen Bell, for East ridinc- pany there if they like. The sleeping ®ece®aary- A eheetfor “Over the Gar-
^noe and m “ expert evi’ every <”»vereation one hears and takes a C“wp"^air'tor Weat riding. g* looms are usually the worst. I workel d® WaI1’ ” flrfd eight scarfs of gauze

,e"'denoe /I116 oouM he in no [Part hi Chicago to not the only place in I ri<W Kootenay—W. J-.Goepel, for South Iin 8 fashionable house not long ago in fo[.tbe “scarf’ ’ figure complete the p^op- I
Adve r8* as unfriendly to the News- j **® world where, if a man acted in all I East Kootenay—FredarfaW visite I kÜ: av18*001^0 localityv There’s costly ®r^es- -For the ordinary favor figures, I
Advertiser, we do not see how it could be th“>g9 «s Christ enjoins, he would be looked Cariboo-John Stop^enl^ N5^*x? bric-a-brac in. the reception room. The ao* amoun^of favors may be
objected to. upon as a kind of moral phenomenon And Caaaiar-W. H. Dempster.' dining room is one of the most beauti- ^ >

The Newe-Adverttoer is displeased, how- yet there are millions upon million, nf ^‘“^‘a City-J- li. McKillioan. fal l ve ever seen. There’s a big bil- th^!5 ihe 24 couples are seated around I
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nor has it beep shown that what was true alank «Uently away when asked by the new JLT and ,con,,t‘taenoiea divided by the m. ^.T0?111 the two servant girls sleep. L??.® scarf fignreis danced by eight T^BLK OT»^TKNT3-The Envli.h p„h
three years ago does not apply at the pre- Gr«at Teacher to oast the first stoneL th SEStS^perî°rm °^er dutie* in this Th® kitchen was large and had two scarfs are given to as tamThe American PuriS^TThl B^fton J^an
sent time. A newspaper toat was th,« einful woman. the I »»t provides for the ap, wooden chairs and a small rocker. That “anym8n> who present them to the la- 28ïïS^,K1?4^5W&. ïhe Frenoh “**

itt SSrSaafiSr^sasi S,5ftî^53KÆEU|^ÿ5fe’a«Bput to the test, we think, the Columbian or »dty of the United State.are exposed and EveSr^itoow?a,m° Ci^ late hours-for the servant. It doesn’t ^1°P’ ®ach ™an throwing his scarf over ^ wL'T^i^LPonT
the News-Advertieer would find great diffi- “Patiated upon. We do not admire the to dulvadverthîé M provided hy the act, make any difference what time the mis- woman in front of him, securing her oeli>tot Price. A§dress
oulty in advancing any reason for changing «W* or sympathise with the îeetog.^ £ ^8ag!ts in herself. But if BridgeTor l"apa^ for »e t wo step.which fol- R-A- BROWM&CO., Agents™

the opinion then expressed. In what re- man or woman who can with a fLii ^ for other dutriote; a^^remthf^revtoio^i^ Oinah is out to the theater it’s dreadful f T^,e..men face the women the Ja302m-d&w 80 Douglas St, -^otona, BÆ•poet has reformation been effected 7 u the aelf-sati,faction and reiwltoo^^^ mh^ ? *'? dh-tr^ notl.^^^^ ^[ happen again. Wbich Ia held high
Columbian haa changed its oninion nf .v. to imagine the indûment try 1,5t.h of Aune {or the purpose of hearing the Jhese are specimen home comforts. _™^6 th|ir h®adsi Each couple m turn
Vancouver nnn.nm^,! its *o»“««ma the judgment Which Christ, if He oiaims of persons who allege that Iheto I PeoPle who talk about the servants’ E?f nndfr the seven remaining scarfs.
another oneeHn ^ ,s «“torely » -uld PMa upon the citizens of “““ ,have been improperly struck off or homes only know about the parlor floor j This is followed hy a waltz.
“ eviP™ ° \r “ ®vldenoe rather of I Chicago. omitted. " Lots of houses have Queen Anne Cte Th® sh®et Sgure is danced by eight

evü communications corrupting good man- j ' ----------- — j and Mary Ann backs. In fact it’s al ™uples- A laTge sized sheet is held by
neta- I A PETTIFOGGING POLIOY. MARINE MOVEMENTS. ways the mistress’ story that’s heard in 1. leader and some other man, taken

— I —— I print. I froni the eight couples. The eight
HO LONGER INDEPENDENTS I S 5e’7‘Ad’rertieer awerts that, in thewJrt'C^v^a11*0^ retnra*d ,ro“ . "There’s plenty of nonsense shoot W°™®n go 0D 0De 6ide of the sheet and 

w. D , — proseonting inquiries Into certain partdon- lowing lto^‘ tbe wages tob. They Sf from *12 th!,tips of the of one hand
When toe Premier, not long ago, accused rol»tive to *e Naknsp & Slooan guar- Venture, Borealis, Ainoko. C to $3° a month- This, with board and hPr? tb® top the «heet, which are

the members of the Independent party of be- antes “deal,” the Hon. Mr. Davto to 5ete’ Tr*UmPh« Labrador and Annto c‘ lodging'is mnch better than what the I ae?”red ^ the 86Ven men on the
mg traitors to the cause they espoused, and "taking a virtue of necessity.” The course ?on?ba5 the firet named had any factory girl gets as a rule. But the ^2“*° 8i?e' P16 sheet is then wito-
upon which they were elected, and called Pnnaed by the Opposition in this matter to wtob to*1 Vint»?'**^ faer total servant works from 5 in the morning ^ eacb man dances with the
them Oppositionists, great was the chorus of Ione tbat show. £th their wLk^ Jnd Katoârine w^e mrt witWt “d h»" 9 at night. That is 16 hZ’ S^JÎÎ?'- The remaining
denial and loud and deep was the indigna- their want of principle. From the verv Bor®alto and Ainoko at Hesqnoit*- C™^ work seven days in the week. It is work the sheet ® W‘ e man who haa held
tion expressed. Mes«. Kitohen, SwordTnd ^t, they did their b£ to renveyteZ UTLe ,Zk£ ^ ^well to have another fare, It.
fw^teÏr^B116 fch6 ^Ut> 'WOre (°la<ei0E0t1,thawter6 W“ *°mething wrong breoghtl. C. A^de^TidProWr^w I and board and lod^ng! wtm yon have I °r6 belWe®n ^ “d the following fif- 

-—■ - ,. .8J d denounced the gentleman who °ut tbe Nak“»P & Slooan transaction. »»*P. minrng prospectors from Alberti dinner to serve at 7, it’s 9-30 when i 2^' v,bicbi 18 caUed the fool figure.
uld give utterance to such aoousations as so did not do this by direot and open p°l Dra Crompton and brother from V°nr work is done. There’s nonsuch f!8ht coujlle? 816 needed to dance this, 

vile a defamer as to be incapable of being "t*tem6BU- hut by dark hints, sly Insinua- went dO£n r. Pr' Q Crompton thing as an evening out. If you work f* ?°e tnd,°.f the I00m » wastebasket
adequatoiy dereribed. The Westminster «-* and mean auggesttona, the object” .short ttaTLo toatte^dti. bïfh •’T in a sboP- when th! door cloJsLhS ! At tb? ®tber ei«b‘ men stand
Oppoaition paper got black in toe fare and whioh very evident. They had no was accident^ shotte th^shraMroab^t at 9 o’clock, yonr time Is yonrs— JIÎ^®T®n ^dle8' .^ eighth la<ly
went off into one of it. periodical spasmodic oh*r«8 *» make against the Govern- «W° week". “g0 He was out hunting at toe Wben/oa do housework, there’s not a j£d a £°cla cap in her

Meston ^nTtwo ohUd£: diach«ges, gives the days and evening ! “* daBceewltbthe ***7

sMffStntJATn £gSsscsasSsac i*-3iSErrc,typ-®biaw.. mTtrrre;

Sv a ° tu*F“rl«>« at 10:30 the majority of the servant^ AbonS feaaes with her reins. Each of the orig-
fS: It ^he Ltonti™ !er °nly servant that has Hard time in a inal men does the same, the lady taking

sa I to the tranaaetion it. HZ.---------” Puebla a thorough overhauling Ne^tuh» big house is the lady’s maid. a gentleman titan one of her pair—and
We aau I naaotion. Its members bed all are needed, and the steamer »ni „ .‘“hf* “Some mistresses are nniv the m6n 8 lady ae a partner for the two

advisedly." And £ ^h°” ^ that w#re «^hred P»rt about aix week,. ***** fa lees. Others are naturally njympathet- St6p wkicb finishes the figure. Then

wasssiîsiaïa'Sr- - -r^-^F=?-- tsvs i S5SH5S3S» as issaftss^S HEF■ jSMO.se^. wbîaÆj’-’tt s*sr^JftSit45s 2êù¥tf-^^
Sggg^^e. — iassssïiftütsss SSr^îf^sSthe Columbian wee revage enough to tooot aome piere oTevM.ZT-^ "*•**<*, Co'ta Rio., bound from San Fran- any subject but my work. Neither ®^0l’“d I" the women, fans,

any person who happened to inadvertently eTretoeo7perve£” d » °°? ’ * ** k n6WTP6r nor hook was ever offeÏS ^ï* faot’ a»y-

—-—.—^e=55==tofejEaaa$g Ssssest sss»
- ' Maud Jakes Cheltos.
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nr •kre it more InexpUo. -classa IF'
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^ LITTLE TOO PR.noOR
Th. c: u.

«e to the number of

ft;for -„ ,ine lime- must have been misinformed the

^«ySftsci-sa
Whito men, a. far a. poreible, have been 
employed at higher wages than are given to 
Chinamen, and we believe that it will be 
found that the white men who are willing 
to conform to toe conditions required by toe 
Department, will continue to have prefer- 

-6D0Q to Chinamen.
We have been informed, too, that Col. 

Prior, previous to hi, departure for Ottawa, 
interredl himself on behalf of toe unem- 
ployed white men, and we think it will be 
seen-not without sueqess. We are quite 
sure that he will do til that lie, in hi.

•warn-. Fr»r»r“t
to toe exclusion of Chinamen.

h Begl t ration B 
s Elections—To I 
Lords on Record.

■ft.-

§§£ ’ miY Government’s Intentions To 
Lords—Mr. Gladstone’s O 

A Budget Deficitr
, (Copyright UBTby the United

London, March 24__ The" dn
registration bill which is to be 

I in the House of Commons, oonfir 
pression which has lately obtain/ 

I Government will bring about a 
I of Parliament next autumn. T1 
| vide, simply for a half yearly re 
I with a three months’ residence qa
I__and that all elections shall take pi

F ON THE SAME DAY.
I Instead of spreading over sever 
[ The one man, one vote priori 

whioh the Opposition relied as 
for demanding the redistribotic 
electorate area, will form a aepai 
sure. The decision to introduce 1 

I sure as a distinct bill has taken tt 
tion by eurpriee. The Liberals ai 
deetruotion of toe eyetem of plan
Utomhentof to.,,^mPtihed ^ '

E

‘êsÊià1 i i&r. > %
if

Ay UyHAPPY TITLE.8

.ft

1
MB. OBO. BBAD.

Read the Proof.
SIMULTANEOUS ELEOTIONSJ 

The Unioniste will not take kind 
device, whioh completely takes fc 
out of their sails.. Ne other lead! 
sure will be introduced until the j 
tion bill is ont of toe way. The pr] 
of the Government is designed to] 
House of Lords still further on recq

OPPOSING NEEDFUL LEGISLATE 
and it is difficult to see how it oai 
it* purpose.- Before the appeal 
country toe electors will be given 
new illustrations of the hostility 
House of Lords to popular législatif 
evicted tenant’s bill will contain] 
which will insure its rejection, and 
man one vote proposal will be int 
after the passage of the registrstl 
and be of a character calcula 
secure for it tho condemnation of the 
Than there are the Welsh Church 1> 
lishment bill and the proposal to i 
Scottish measures to a Scottish grai 
mittee. A decisive exposition of tl 
tude of the maj irity of the House oi 
mons towards the House of Lords 2 
arranged,and this will put be forth ver

IN THE FORM OF A CHALLENGE
through the resolution whioh is sooi 
introduced by Mr. James Henry D 
Sootoh labor representative of the Ki 
dietnot. The resolution will be frsn 
der the approval of the Government 
motion will define with precision the 
tions of the Government towards the 
of Lords. The message will be aei
discussed by the Cabinet before it is
OR

Ip

(DUBLIN) 
“OWN CASED”

BLACK-BOTTLE
Very Old

WHISKY,gpÉ,

rife-

my 5

/ferry’sN
VSEEDS J

Ape Xost what every 
.^^■sower needs. Tbe mer-

°f Ferry’s Seeds^^^

m¥ ^TKest seed business to the world.

J
m. D. M. FERRY & CO., Æ 

Windsor, Oat.

*H* NOTICE PAPERS OF THE HOU
preliminary to its formal introduotic 
ia expected that the debate on the - 
tion will be finished so that a divia

g.

.. _ , April 17. In anticipai
toe struggle over the resolution, al 
parliamentary whips are mustering 
forces. Mr. Gladstone’s constituents 
aerept titeeisBwnterit tetter to Mr. C 
the chairman of the Midlothian Libei 
a farewell address, but merely ae a deft 
of the political situation as affected by j 
tlrementfrono active leadership. Even 
is satisfied that Mr. Gladstone is stil 
^ader of the Liberal party, though 
Kosebery Is nominally at its head.

on

m

MR. GLADSTONE.
The operation upon Mr. Gladstone's 

will likely be delayed for three monthJ 
until that time the ex-Preriiier will] 
though it ia possible that he may mak 
appearance in the House in the d 
['mt- H the operation is succe 
Mr. Gladstone will immediately reti 
publie Ufe and lead the election cami 
as a candidate for re-election from 
lothian, and carry his party to vio 
Thte ia one of the possibUities that 
Unionists dread, and one of the probi 
ties that the Liberals are looking forwa 
with feelings of confidence.

.

fmz-

i
eft

A BUDGET DEFICIT.
. latest calculation of financial ex 
increase the prospects that the budged 
snow deficit much greater than was ex] 
ed. According to toe\Economist the d] 
for the financial year ending Marob 31 
amount to £1,400.000. For the co
^rfif^L1nt°tal re.venue “ eatimatsd 
«fl,#0»,000, as against the estimated! 
penditure of £95,000,000. A- these fij 
are approximately correct, there is ceil 
fake a pretty sharp debate over the bn] 
when it ia discussed in committee in] 
House.

1
m-

t>r. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

m

llMllpip
it had been sworn te.-^^, July 

DR- BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB

„ ratnSSSre”1-
DR. 3. COLLIS BROWNB-S CHLORODYNB 

is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not ■‘sup
ply a want and ffil a pteoe."—Jfeitcol 

__ Times, Jan. 12, 1885.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWXffS CHLORODYNB 

Cholera. Dysentery.
CAUTION _ N<me genuine without the 

words Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical test!-

itTr
St.,London. Soldat Is. lid., 2b. toft" ' ---- .tig • ■

li

IRISH AS ADMINISTRATORS.
To-day’s issue of the Pall Mall Ga* 

Mr. ” m. Waldorf Astoz ’a newspaper, 
tains an article with the captions in 
type, *‘Irish misgovern ment—The U. 
municipal degradation. ” The article aayi 
■Irish have ahown by their adminiatratio 
municipal affaire of certain American el 
that they are dangerous to civilization, 
point, to the moral that Home Roll 
lrefeod would ruin the United King/ 

“Th6 IriBh ought to be

glpfS
sRcst ahow on thé grounds.

vioTôBiA xsrxnygHm-Y-.

5to5Mtte^»Seaee,ul J

£sassl«B3«
1IIM- onAdvftwkr

and

the speotaole at thetimte the eQbj«>t by an atmosphere of suspicion ,e,t Ws£

ing oiroumstances we have described, it was n“k“ *"'t ”k,*u il“~ J 
^^^wlto'mlxedfeelings «ÉIwe raadimS8oleL - ,

in the Columbian of Monday, March 19 IBeaven *nd Mr. Sword made themselves 
headed » Getting Cmididatos to oorupiououa.
to which such sentiments as the following GoverDment were ready and willing
appear : 8 to give toe House all the Information neoee-

X “ ^ ,ooner «.a Oppoaition <*ndldatoa î^tÜ^*?™**-°m*,*m relative
Y are got Into the jfield toe better. ”----- —
■a;ft Opposition candidates 

“ The term 'Independent ’

Russia and Germany.
Berlin, March 22.—The Czar, to an a 

firaph letter to the Emperor, oongratul 
trea/°n the eonolntion of the Rueeo-GerJ 
n-r?117» and expresses the hope that] 

will attend the Russian militj 
™wœuvres next autumn. The Czar ] 
tion.* i. ® aayz, to maintain the peaoefnl rj 

— their peoples.

make and which they dared not make. In 
■lhie miserable pettifogging buslnem Mr.

Artistic
’ - - JOB PRINTING

of all tisda, from a “ Needle to an Anchor 
is spMdPy and cheaply executed at

"■ r-
-ft]]?.

against tbe lords.
f L°^>OIr’ March 22.—At the demons] 

aTtLr,«HrleJ>*rk *° Protest against 1 
the Rro th® Hou,e ot Bord» *“ reject
thL s r^°yer*’LUbUlty bill’U “ estima] 

8.U00 people were to attendance.
PiL-8!. L ^ j^Morms to the park, ft] 

thron.Z o?ea!t“a addressed the aseemb 
rtly before three o’clock en 
ions from all parts of the d 
re. Among those who t]
KüteS teT "Preaentati 
we union in London. Brim
ti from aU the platforms o]

, T®°S?ent 60 again introdt

: that toe Gove

my n
THE COLONIST

Mestoaata and citizens in general i 
•bould see sampka and get prices. »

ftftft',
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R rpH* IMPROVED------ -

ROYAL INCUBATORgfeft :
It ia'Simple and reliable. 
_ ‘ kinds of eggs,

nsum Hatches all 
Hundreds IL
oration. Send for circu
lar free. Address-
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,MV.r,d CAPITAL NOTES. #Ü
. fy t^»-an itéré ..sel —, - ,

, erriving ii^c*n»d*, et tho Ati»ot"è Se2V Instructions to Governor of 
.aaperior-tbAU^rMLnbb7Z0NU,Ke Terrlto«e8-Prohibitionl8t8 Op 

. r* w'8.t “d British Coiumbi.-U compTred P°*e tlle French Treaty,
for Last Ye*»— ......_HHBj§jL.

1 the/ew T»riff Bi„ Wiü Do-

t*küig up homesteads for the same Mriod ?raa<1 »* Civil Service Exam- 
__  r**6 year the Dumber v h offres tesders I • ififttiOBS ' V

0 ^-w- co^euu ~ y
OtTkVTA, March 17.—The session has a total falling off of homesteaders _ <From Own Correspondent)

opened with more than the usual quantum I v™ ?L317*nd from continental Ottawa, March 24.—New i-iitnintinn.
ol oratorical fireworks. No better, example ling of 436 w«m8 n » t2tal bave been ™uad to Lieut.-Governor Mack- 
rf Gpposttion inconsistency could have been I was a f.UIng^ff of 731 °ho££tetefa£ ^t0'h’ the oId 006 »PPlyi»g to a Provincial 

forded than their action with regard to the ™*t encouraging feature of the f4®11*’ '6overnor “d not adapted to the ern-
Addrese. These gentlemen pretend that!?—_a w°riFv however, was the rapid in-1 bz7° constitution of the Territories 
they are anxious to expedite public burine» the^nitedS^'tef^^nuL^rln Îsm L*?"6117 K Burna’ ‘PPointment to the 
wd they rail at the Government because being 613, and to 1893, 818. The fallfa^ ^ "“.gazetted to-day.
Parliament was hot called together earlier, I *?T ‘be movement from Ontario to ®*e Minister of Marine and Fisheries is 
and yet, when the Premier intimates that K when h T uL ,*° 1)6 '•«retted ,nrther regulating the American companies 
no obstacles are placed to the way the it merely mJZT'thJ? . that who are operating on lake Winnipeg. After

*• «“■“*««wwin^
y on tho street and looked J»ng Wd tiresome discussion, to the course th® «odu. to the United StetÜ 0“^ Bros-^and others are seeking fa-

a oat, M.P.P., „„ —S^td1"8 l" Cmâh‘
MlftRATION PROM IEELAND. KbUS&XJi»* «£ ™ «*». o2d.*ZBi EïS, -

iîat SS.5SÎSLÏ: EëSîfiSï*-save sHs&œSSS Usssfesaxesss fcggd-suSSaS

of the Government is designed to pub the I ?h« rH °eW ye^r* and Respite the reports of I iDOt to <x?nntpr would 10f complaints. Sir Richsrd Ortwriffht11^!61 districts of Canada towards I m*ter Introduce an entirely new bill!
House of Lords still further^ recordUast^eJ »^|i^<^r*®^1®)^™ol|^^a^j0^d*t^Jl̂ Prej totoï^h?Wi?TOn bill wmfidT'affTOt I enff^e°taM»^ÎMÏteralBpMsùite> I ^ *° “P

opposing NBXDFUL LBGisLATioN, they have succeeded to establishing the er-1 ?1 limber, but it would materially ply tog to that no worth,™' ?nd that such mo vemen* as has fa»’^ ri.J The civil service eommiseioners are fasti
and it is difficult to see how it oan faU of J°neoai impression that however8 unsatis- to^^h^r«tJ*fe’n“d: Î gr“t benefit hton It was olearlv ^M«^r*fhVnîP°5? î° h*5 h®611 °°nfined to the laboring classes tati°g • rigid inquiry into a number of

new illustrations of the hostility *** them is room and welcome for all^’■who Ueltther to'He considered the the address bis m’o^d *u i? *” ma ra01t ™ 8. TO oanada. denoe of fraud U forthoomin^fa half a dô^n
House of Lords to popular legislation. The wiH®f®« I.t*. Af,a rerolt «everal thousand the year «i?;C°a!nbl-a ^ jh“ H”® ot likely, the knight from South Grfnrd^Jn t Th® ra?*d biorease of the emigration of f?*®î ,The fnl1 penalty of the law will be
evicted tenant’s bill will contain clauses P*®” of intending immigrants, fnnlnA.-^- .„®yf*r. ver? «°jcy»ble, indeed, and was I nf __ « u._?. c>I‘ord will, | farmers from the United States to Cansd» Evoked against all of the offenders ™which will insure it, rejection, and ttoTZ ,ami.li6e' >»«"« unmarried men, AdalaSS *• ‘he floweto all to bloom, of ^to^gatoTlVLh.lOPPOrtm,ity gL°®8 to P~ve two importenU»X .Bte ' ** <Xm*
man one vote proposal will be introduced ““*“£«»* of girls available for domestic Provinol Md °f C"lad‘an P*olfi° 8 f lhat unfortunately for themselves nv . Every*hillg w“ quiet in the city y ester-
after the passage of the registration bill work have been secured. The exodus will I uühïl ™; uiî ™”°b pleased and en- _ . A shobt session. Canadians who originally went there look day> The weather was of a windv oh»,Z^z,.Z y^XsrïïÆrrBS:

5sasKftîssrt>aa: mem. ■ I ’̂Sük
Scottish measures to a Scottish grand trom- I q.„ T„. ‘ ~—, I Monday was held up and robbed last night I ”“ni*eit every disposition to push public Imtving b®60 in favor of returned Canadians. I v”»®?11’ Wednesday evening, The'entoe
mlttee; A deprive exposition of the atti- . Fbanobco, March 24 —A fire 00- by two men, on Froùt street. They only TVu °[}beSr measures arereldy, movement, to the second place, iSw- bnildtog had a narrow esoa^f K* ertonfa
tude of the maj inty of the House of Com- urred at 5 0 0,<x>k this morning at 2201 took his money 390 ratnmlno . ^ ,71 f?d the ‘bat the tariff revision bill will I trat“ •“,a very practical way what thinking ankno,n-
mens toward, the House of Lords hae.been Haight street, this city, fa which Mrs Rom watch he wore ’ "t0B,h8 * Valuabl® ^1° 2h® h°°m®. down, is rignifi. .‘he Doited States, who have^n --------- —-------------
arranged,andthm wtilpnt be forth very much aged 25, and her baby, aged 5 months, weJ * ledge, twenty.four feet ^e to k ^“le^tor^any^defaT 5? 'ntfnthe^^fi^e nameTy110^ 10018 KOSSUTH.

IN the FORM of a OHAiLBNOB burned to death. Fire Marshal Towe has r2uî' haî b®*n ejrnok ou the shore of Pitt Public measures to the hands of nti»fâ ‘he limit of the free 1*../ nf"’fu^y’ ***** vr ~T*„.
through the resolution whioh is soon to be morn i h,iafiPreli™in6ry report upon thU The di^>very o^old so”^ fr0I°tbU city, members do not promise to be numerous” ?**'?!*"“ fit lor ordinary farming purmaee aident of the Drme^H 24 ~Tb® Vioe-Rre- 
introdneed by Mr. James Henry Datori a ifire: He ^d : “I have exam- d«T, of Vf <?“5ed a 6”** though some olS friends are looming up ai 5“ been reached, and thatnew8?^^! I , *. Vpper Hou,e to'd»y presented

•• s» ^s£!g.„ - te^sssss rrt

™«— *«..™ 1^;^.g^tt-pfiTg'ffcgfte^^rr o„.,2aü ^^ F2- — >-S.-
preliminary to its formal totrodnotion. î.h,a "aa °“® of ‘he most oold- j T Ackers ” F' " ul,ama. E- KeaUar and will make little or no demur to therow^ «mes has îwmtodetèrmtoe bthr’ °f ™ *bto “orntog a number of students
is expected that the debate on the résolu- î*'0^ exempte to sacrifice a whole family str ^ a r , P»Pfr men of the effete East working on ÏÉV earth. The”e^fe»^^n *g® °f the *° 8®* °P°n ‘he Tcridge.nror

SiŒVlïFrïSsSï LABOR CAHDIDATES. ”-*a

‘“mr- U*?~J2S M e; b8 FüîjsïïibS! °'KM- »™ » «- «
is satisfied that Mr Gladstone is ami th« d dates for Parliament. A list of seven- Mar- Ames a millionaire fish merchant of I ®gal°Bt Sir A. P. Caron are, it is said }*“ ,i,?Pl 6d this method, bat hie result 
leader of the Liberal pfrty, though Urd *f?nfrooh ““didates, to be nominated to the New York *» here. the Grits, to be* ventilated to the house ** .ra^“.between twenty
Rosebery is nominally at its head 8 I ob,ef ”“ulaoturing and labor centres, was ----- and, if possible, in committee. These, how- I ^lü,°,and . htmdred million years. An-

approved, and a supplementary list of fifteen I .. NANAIMO. I ever, will not unduly prolong the sesaion, I ?M®ir,P-Ia2 “ ,2* comP°te the influence of
■■ otherswas laid over for further action. The Nanaimo, March 24—8. M. Robins, ?nd i*.ia hoped that when the opposition ,{rr flîl*i0° ^ retarding the earth’s rota-

Theoperation upon Mr. Gladstone’s eyes I °°u°oti adopted a resolution disclaiming all I superintendent of the N. V. C. Co ,e! fuV® gi!*n . ve“t to their feelings on ÎL°“’ ™a takaa na baok to the time when 
will likely be delayed for three months, and I oonE®.°*Ion wl*b the principles or motives of I turned Irom Sab DWn.;... m ’* I these subjects they will be satisfied. Of I —-îJ00011 ’Tî* *^i!?wn °® brom the revolving
until that time the ex-Pretoier will rest, “““.bi®*» carrying on their propaganda fa t„ , . , 1snouoo this afternoon, tonne, e^rybody recognizes that this is to ?f,!*®_n ®arth-m,The date thna obtained was
though it is possible that he may make his |“°“at,‘utional countries, and declining to I1, interview Mr. Robms stated that I b® » fightmg session. The Grits regard it 12!^ .*? ego. Geologists
appearance to the House to the mean- hod °”"e»pondence or other connection with *here ”ere °° present prospects of improve- a Pre-etection session, but if they expect ™uf:“°th®,urio*- They base their oal-
time If the operation is successful anch elements. 111 ment to the coal trade. San Fr^cieco *?* ^ment wi11 bs disroived before an- 2^2?"5“ *he Preaenti»te of denudation of
Mr. Gladstone will immediately return to ------------ -a.------------- de*1®™ wdl not purchase a ton more coal ®th®r twelve months have elapsed they are toe thkfeisMnf °“i7 Iand aur,aTOa> a“d
publie life and lead the election campaign AGAINST ROVATTST Bmnmmo than w absolutely necessary. doomed to disappomtment. Generally, to -a® “®^ of the sedimentary rooks. But
as a candidate for réélection from Mid- AU<81 LOYALIST RECRUITS. Nothing further has been heard of the Conaervattve circles, the feeling is that I i*lbg^ thuereaohed are also provoking, 
lothian, and carry his party to victory. San Francisco March 90 -m, „ «“ding of the body of Norman McDougall, l°®rï*?ly be another session and lm!ent,"!l<!ht miUioina <” several
This is one of the possibUities that the to, of „„Z!2T ’ Mar°h 22 -lha “olleo- to was expected that the remains would P"b?bly *J° b®/?"60 aPP®M to the oouu- ^”td2lmfl1l,on; °J yeara- » is evident 
Unionists dread, and one of the probabili-1 . „ customs has received a circular froml b*ve been brought down yesterday on the ! *^ £,mada- Under our oonstitution it I ^L1?!** foX,a definite computation are not 
ties that the Liberals are looking forward to *he Treasury Department about people who ku* tbe body had not reached Comox wou,d.be quite possible for pariiament- to ÎJ2Î" ,1®'. We ™na* wait- But the lowest
with feelings of confidence. may want to emigrate to Hawaii Th! yeaterday morning. “«et in January, 1886, but it would elapse l ahowa tha* we need not be to a

Show deficit much greater than was expect ‘f“daotion of royalist recruits. Immigrants, of atihis c^dito^s.7 h® demands topographical surveys. . London, March 24—The Times stronclv
, * the xBiconomist the deficit I PauPere >n<I others are pro-1 A series of robberies have been nnmmîtt-Awi I According to the report of the Depart-1 protests against the o«f.*AT. # ^
for the financial year endtog>Iaroh 31 will bibited and all must have $50 to cash or a at Chemalnus ]»t«lv vELÎ^f ““mmitted ment of the Interior, it is stated thatthe p • , FÎT* *°tn of Prealdent
amount to £1 400.000. For the coming ““traot to work before they oanland. Ship waa enterJd and $65 to “ sh^VstolT °perati“na ot the topographical survey P “°£’ 01 ^ü, fa reviving imperial de- 

*h® toU1 revenue is estimated at *?1k*“i* prohibited persons to Ha- The thieves were s^ and Thased“om^dk br“°b year were on a somewhat more "eea 38 “d 51, authorizing the execution
£91,50^,000, as against the estimated ex- ^au .are liable to a fine of $100 and a years* I tance but were not oanirht I exfcen8iv® ^oa^e than usual, a large money I prisoners engaged in or abettimr the
penditure of £95,000,000. As these figures lmPrisonment. I Waiter Veale of Oalenn Tnlanri «i, I aPPropnation for the purpose having per* I rev°lts The Times says Peixoto’s^ nwn
are approximately correct, there is certain “ *-------- I recently accidentally shot In thé iJL uJ? I ™*,tted the number of survey parties in the I °°r^ is not sufficiently clean to iustifv «imh
When itTdto^S diebat® oveVhe budget WINNIPEG WIRINGS. that member amïîteted this aftem,^ o!e ^ wmT^' I” Britoto Columbia U^ion. The claim of Peixoto nponteu-

disouseed in committee in the ----- mortification having set to. ’ I °”e j^f** whi°b wee set to work early in Ifor the surrender of Da Gama and his
H Winnipeg, March 22. — (Special) — Col. ----- theapring was found to be insufficient to companions, the Times continues, is also not

Herohmer, of Regina, commissioner of the XAKB8P. ”7®. f°lnew “rveys, and a indisputable. The Times contends that it
Northwest Mounted Police, left last evenbg _ (From the Naknsp Ledge., ^^2^00^.,o^ w^tUf Jto^ 0^=^ ^
for Ottawa. He has business with the _ About e,8hteen men are working on the The totid number of aires surveyed l«t Br»zil »inoe the fail of the empSrsbould be 
Militia department to connection with the I ®rady group at Four Mile. I year to the whole of Canada was 2,928,640, | brought to an end. P
annual reports of the police to be submitted A ?9mbtr “f Prospectors have already Ith® Urgeat number for "ine years past.
to Parliament this session, and l8°“ .21*2® 8,*: “?untry. | bo-a contributions. | THE “MATABELES”
changes contemplated in the foroe. the Alam^.^^ ’ ab,PmaDt ff0m L A ,nm °* ^.TSO was derived from __

It is understood the Winnipeg wholesale metal 0UB°" “ *h® white JgÉSM^ rent, royal tie.t Md dues An exchsnge says : « It appear, that we
liquor dealers are taking all their consign- Ore is still hei„„ , .. <”*/rom lsnd fa the railway belt "e aU wrong to applying the name • themente out of bond with the expectation that I Five about inn JL tP®^ *rQm ‘be Noble n» British Columbia, being an increase of I Ma tabules ’ to the people with whom oer
the revenue tex is to be increTed. gT* ^ 100 10,18 ***** ye* ‘o be «mt $1,8W as compared witi, the previous year. S* EngUrijmen are^now carobg oT a

The trial of Wiieon and WaUaoe for the Sixteen men k. i_____  , , „ 196 total revenue from timber withb the bttie war b South Africa. The term ia «murder of Paul Bloadb was oontinuedto! theW«Lgtou ^ dUoharg®d from l1*”’ be,t ***'<“1. mroueou. asit wouldb^to^toHhe Z
day. Mrs. Blondb was the principal wit- Contractors MoMartfa and Cameron ex ™* ALA8Ka boundary survey. C^W‘1_Ihe,1¥*«UB8e of ‘be tribe fa
ness tor the crown to-day. ' I nect to get 500 ton^M oVrfwh“o^ A«=“rdmg to a report just famed by the MS i.^ id^ “*lcIe. the sfagubr

. WILFUL XDRDER. ,5.“ ^ ** *5

RUSSIA ATO6RB1CASY. 1^“^" ^----------------------------
Bkri.iw u.„L oo —. — tendrigh to inquire fafco the circumstances 1 first class order at Kaslo. She will be^eadw |“°°utry. Latitudes and approximate long-1 London, March 22—The Earl of Tlerhw

crank i *®ar°b 22-—The Czar, fa an auto- attending tiie death of William Massender, I to run again fa the spring. 71 Itndes of the stations at the months of the f the late Governor-General nf r a 7
hi Ph le*tert° the Emperor, congratulates who wss ehotby John MoDougslLon Thnrs- The Idaho has owed8 .Upping ore. At ab°ve named rlveea were determined. These an eloquent and earnest L* 
him on the oonolurion to the Russo-German d»y mght. The jury returned a verdict of [the present time the output would yield a 1 eperettons covered the greater part of the CanadS^brfoM thî^T? pl , °?11.be^alf of
t«Rty, and express thehope that th! wilful murder against the prboner, who was net profit to $60 per ton, Loordtog to H H territory adjacent to the Coast from Bur- JZLJ*!?™1 Cb“«ber of
Kaiser will attend the RnssUn military remanded for trial. McDougall formerly St. John’s ewn statement. 8 ’ 1 .ro°gb,a Bay. »» the head of Behm’s oanai, fa | Rn.n.i^!JS?!?‘.-,?8. *Hd that the
mauoeavres next autumn. The Czar de- °wned a farm at Chilliwack, but for some I The Surprise is employing twelve men at 14at(*ud® 56 degrees, to Berner’s Bay (Lynn I feifc tk»n then An *°°k more oare-

b® «ay, to maintain thepeacetolrefa- «m® P«t ha. boon a track watchman on the present. The owner. w&TuUd Tore T" 48 ? «•. The wholes- farfave!Le^7 fha^he^™^'1 ch““a
U°ns between their peoples. G. P. R. ________. . houto at Bear Lake, where they wül store^ g,on ‘".““““tafaons, and the difficnlty of f^ertltcd ^iînrtorin-A0"1^^

----------- ----------- their output until it oan be dipped from 8Urv!®yiDgi* T“ muoh enhanced by the ex- y agrionltural interests offer.
FATAL ACCIDENT ON C.P.R, | Three Forks by rail PP^ «*<*• reinfaU. It is intended, during the ----- -

-----  I T. Abriel bas received a surprise in the °om*D8 eummer, to carry on the]
Ottawa, March 22.-(Special,-An ex- eh«pe to a request from Deputy Postmaster- to?°85îphloaI "rvey fa the reglS»1'w--: ■'T'-V" V 2

pres» train from Winnipeg on the C.P.R. General White and Impetoor Fletcher for ?.xteD,dtog “rthwestoriy from ^nn "V •
jumped the track, this morning, near Car- him to assume the postmastership of Nak- R*^1 ‘b®.,1,41**" m«Hdian, and When I**ywmi tick, we gave her Oastorla.
tier station, and four ooaobes were turned l "»P That was the first intimation that m h Ç™ W this season’s operations _____»i. ...
over, two passengers, names unknown, Mr. Abriel had rsoeived of his having been b \U T!SV}et*,the ®eld work and afford suf- _ . »°MW. ̂ wcrtoatorOaetoria.
were killed, and several others slightly in-1 recommended for the position, whioh every-1 r°ien} data, for the, determination of the When she became Mae, she chmg to Castoria. 
jured. A broken rail caused the aooldent. I one hopes he will accept. Just what answer I “°nndary to accordance with the treaties When tiie had Children, toe n—^,.

'hebaammie to the authorities Wffl not h The time fixed by*
learned for a few weeks. I 4“r the submission by the

report expires to 
of their first meet-

oT^wtrï’td6^: I th^rv°.tio!IArm,2lmG®n9ral ^“‘b. to
•# - render available the gamme! ‘It it WÎ18Ï *0 Canada this
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BIch Gold Quartz 
Lake-No Impro

British Columbia’s Coal Prospects- 
Nothiug Further Heard of 

Mr. McDougall’s Body.

The British Begl Yration Bill-Simul
taneous Elections—I'o Pat the 

Lords on Record.

- Bgjnviewof The <-ct

US
reported, and after tl 
luttons the crowds qu 
pwx: ------------ sw-S^gLoras'j
Turin, March 22.3ïhe family of Kossuth I 

have expressed a desire that the body
(Copyright ISM'by the Untied Press.) moTed to Buda Pesth on Friday and the 

London, March 24.—The draft of the fn“eral take place there on Tuesday next I «Seeolal to the Coloniet.)
registration bill which is to be introduced Buda-Pesth, March 22 —Thè city conn- VANCOBTKB.

with a three months’ residence qealifioation, Eoa,Eth "“^fd the last sacrament of the T. Osteriey, F. Cook bum, RH. Atemdw

. . . . 0 ® 8AM* DAY- ^“t- MaoVeagh will represent the United K 0. Cotton, G. ?Wifa,n, R.’ G. ^faw
instead of spreading over several weeks State, at the funeral. W. F. Salsbury, T. Dnnn and J W
The one man, one vote principle upon .Washington, March 22—The senate1 Ganrolon- 
which the Opposition relied as a pretext I “opted a resolution offered by Mr. Hoarel Edward 
for demanding the redistribution of ths «Pressing regret at the death of Kostath ““throe
electorate areas will form a separate mee- a°d tendering the family the condolence of foand “ *
sure. The decision to introduce this mea-1the «enate. | up.
sure as a distinct bill has taken the Opposi
tion by surprise. The Liberals aim at the 
destruction of the system of plural voting, 
which will be accomplished by the esteb lishment to the system of 7

.am on
m in■

wm
Government’s Intentions Towards the 

Lords—Mr- Gladstone’s Course—
A Budget Deficit.
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ROYAL CONFIDENCE MAN.

Brussels, March 24. - The commission 
appointed by the publlo prosecutor to the
department to the Seine in France to take 
testimony regarding the charges preferred 
at [that place against Prince Looe-Coos- 
worem, who ia accused of having obtained 
money from various dukes on the pretence 
that he was about to marry a millionaire’s 
widow, an imaginary Pincess Troubetekoi, 
oommeneed its sittings to-day. The amount 
obtained by the prince b said to have ex
ceeded half a million francs. It fa also 
“berg'd that he come to this city-frith some 
to his creditors, who were induced to grant 
him a further sum of 50,000 francs in order 
to give his betrothed a suitable reception. 
The pnnoe belongs to one of the noblest and 
most ancient families of Belgium, and traces 
his descent through the princes of Cleves to 
Lohengrin, the Knight of the Swsn.

Dublin, March 22—The Irish Times
says Thomas Sexton has intimated that he

Jttlÿ» Sexton says tbe statement Is untrue.

mb. GLADSTONE.

ILLUSTRATED
irpeaoriptive, by John 
the celebrated artist,

jT3—The English Purl- 
itan, The Briton as an 
it. The French as Mis- 
The Seven Tears War, 
i and Fortress of Louis- 
tnd Invasion of Cape 
of Lonisbnrg, the Sec- 

Ï- The United States, 
lion of Canada, Attrac- 
Touriste.
k contains 423 pages; 

“ Price-In

1
.

page
morocoo, 3S oo, postage 
a the Dominion on re-

CO., Agents,
— St., Viotoria, B.C.

I BROWNE’S
DYNE.

V. Pag* Wood stated 
[Dr. J. Come Brown* 
hventor of Chlorodyne 
the defendant Freema- 
pd he regretted to say 
p te.—Times, July 13

%

IRISH AS ADMINISTRATORS.

s?^«ÆîtÈyï*:
tarns an article with the captions in big 
type, “ Irish mifgovernment—The U. { 
municipal degradation. ” Che article says the 
Dish have shown by their administration of 
municipal affairs of certain American cities 
that they are dangeronsto civilization, and 
points to the moral that Home Rule for 
Ireland would ruin the United Kingdom, 
down”: ‘Th® Irfab ougbt to be kept

[NE’8 CHLORODYNE 
p) MOST CERTAIN 
[6H3, COLDS, ASTH 
bON, NEURALGIA

SYS CHLORODYNE 
scores of orthodox 

krarse It would not be 
polar did it not -‘sup- 
DU a plaoo."—Medical
NE-a CHLORODYNE 
pr Cholera, Dysentery.
Graine without the 
wowne’s Chlorodyne," 
helming medical teeti- 
Ibottle. Sole manufao 
PRT, 33 Great Russe 

lid., 2a. Sd^ 4s.

AVER’S
SARSAPARILLA

HAS CURED (mgr 
WILL CURE YOU

rx

Iffc
■Lz 

Jr 
6-t

Ameriea has obtained spsoe in the Ant- 

biggest show on thé grounds.
TTTIRBHKR-X-.
3r for sale a large and 
», OrnamentalTreee 
is they wish to dear 
quickly, parties pur 
i end to October, oan

set, off Cadboro Bay 
“las street.
-alogues on appliesocAdrAwkx

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his 

“ed^

aasi‘?f MoSS
VS. Myto
broke under my arm.| fteyd

donïtae’2o*nrach,goîrinas iU£n.otl>8 has

n^,rrcma^Hr^a»-

m

,andhurtPRINTING randAGAISST THE LORDS.
Loudon, March 22.—At the demonstra

tion fa Hyde Park

iâto an Anchor
at

COLONIST
fcsî -f

. to protest against the
ion of the House of Lords fa rejecting

htE0m,ïLOVere’LiabUIty bill,it fa estimated 
n»t 8,000 people were in attendance. There 

were twelve platforms to the park, from
throngtheqlpe!iC6? addressed tbe assembled 
moi.»8’ Shortly before three o’clock enor-

a g-,*KUSS.t SS5UÏÏ;

on'i eod Mao demanding diet the Govern.

SISKS
Cures others, will cure you

IV m
THURSTON RECALLED.

San Francisco, March 22.—It was stated 
this evening that letters recalling Hawaiian 
Minister Thurston are now on their way to. 
Washington, and that he will be requested I neglected 
to hurry home a# soon ae possible. His pre' Hood's S« 
senoe fa said to be desired to assist the Pro-18,1,6 you « 
Vtooual

two years from_
8»ri.g Medicine.
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— the Ü£-i: ***** °f *n “ LeaTeaie* Power—U. 8. Gov't Report kA GOOD TICKMT. - j-titiwagh £**

• , g^eJeln0tVr^Uti061 aJÏS Z^Tonl* *tattteDSfLde^S|m”htmnoh? tt.t"Zïîw| ^™d?£ffa**

persons for whom either a. regard." bUitv 2,°°^ ^ * popüation of «0.000, tbem ! and “Sidul fItmiy ** b,ferred ,rom these utterance.

bv çsïsstl-ssss: ^r^ïïtK ES.Md, £T ssrtJ3£^pt^^vjraS^àfii*“ J*. «TtSkt;
l*e oes. Some would like to have seen $1,368,447, which ia $4,28 per head • whüe awaTd’ hei* *» P»7 It; if not, the Preeident on the Seigniorage bill. But he 
thle man put on the ticket and some that, British Columbia, which he» a --- •' ■ arS?*t?r ** 60 oonsider the several inter- *“■ hitherto proved himself to be a man of
Jbd ,h.,„ - tab, di-pp*,^ « ~iy «.m. ^, r’ntr:.pT.u““°*|gates' f yy y»£S£ i~.

ISb^dpir M, r*“r. "5 * j* ”"y —. mm« Ld =»*8 toti w™ bh,. TH.t P.U. ^

that It is very seldom indeed that a conven- v. B‘hM8|*°te before our eyes, would the^Lrine^f™!  ̂1?!^“ 88Ven Jr**r* after johoioe of two evils before him and fafa **“ ------------- SS th55? pUoee with the* h\v“r°dy ™

«on ohooees candidates against whom so not make such™ p^enUttosM^! ÜT” m! I By **»*■ ** *■ seen that the Council, reproach to a man’s firmness or his intégrité An Interesting Report at the Annual about a “‘‘“’T hM .brou«ht
ZXTZr edtoconvinZ^ïi^v^tt; rith *•—«*» initiale. he "?*'*' “ which to cZZ Meettiw-Snggerttons From the U* -alit hMe”bJn .Jed “HI
Whom the whole party can so oordiaiiy the membe„ ^ ”ith ** > — Elding £S~ .71 ““ * ***

m. rr vf rrv, , I common justice requires that British Colnm for th* property owners interested to take! „ r ^ evil* wh,oh toe7 follow his -------- -- ■ The Bible is now translated tlme'

ability of nor common order, and that he is unreasonable. On the oontraré it i ^ D°î Lord Hobhouse, “ with perpetual nénatiL ,fc 10 ^ Moertainty which causes President ReVl Dr- Campbell was chosen as f^S.°?Sf w°fk> “»d now send out eom,
always ready to exert it -in the service of_______.... „ . . 0°ntrary, it is most tM an Perpetual negation Cleveland to hesitate as to what he «h.ii a oh“rm“ »* the annual meeting of the local 4’^SS,00° 00pie* y«wly. me

bîiXTïïrd-*^^ “Mi&im M0MIs-
ablestmen on^the Pac^j S^^u! ^ whether they think it the proper -wSL Tug Company O^tnteed by Proml- 5 til

sens of Victoria are, we are sure, more than The Tacoma Ledger hat a grievance which * CRITICAL POSITION nent Victoriang-Price of the quite a number of the city dtergymen. j -^“8. «peaking from the experience
pleased that he has consented to be a candi- it tries to make the most of. A contract m, ------ ' I Minnie’s ” Release. ^ter e readiD8 of Scripture by Rev. Mr. œUen^^doné S,htaS^oId of th« ex-

date. They beUeve that he Is the right has, It seems, been made by the United There is a good deal of conjecture as to ------------- Held and prayer by Rev. Dr. Campbell. Mr. printing the Bibl! to fo«iJ‘? ® SOciety in
kind of man to represent them in the Legis- States Government with a British Columbia £** tbf Pre8id™t wffl do with the seigu- (The “ fiOSCOWitz * In From the North ™“ntre11'the ««retary, read his report for Ber. A. B. Winchester,^fte^Œnc J 
Utwe. The ability and the sagacity which ooal company to supply the United States H*8®,bUL . ^ «“rt time ago it was con- -The “ Phantom’s » Wreck-An *8"‘ lU^rato^n* lnfl?“,oe of anti-Scriptural
he dialers in the conduct of his business vessel, which are to patrol Behring Sea ?**“?! Predictod ‘hat he would veto Excursion. 3». ChairmM, Ladies and Gentlemen ; I ou^ Ubors th-e Pour»8e-
will be invaluable in the management I with fuel. The amount of t.h. __ _ . Ift without hesitation. Latelv. however I »u4* wo are having our annual meeting lefore and miS8ionaries,of the public af&bs of th^ZZ! «H toha^bT^] ~7 , I

Sensible men of every shade of political I nant that the American ships are to be sun" ! The most they would say was that Limited T unit ’■ T”8 ^^«“y, ~a?^m *¥%£? o^h£S^fti°2$Jbla Re7' ,DJ CampbeH, the chairman, replied
“Pinion must see that it is in the interest plied With British ooal an dp ro tests against ^ Cleveland would allow it to become ereanizatir, b h1^' " ** title of 1 aew fm’JlSf* tatt ‘aM^w^wWh1 tee ?hetlote of theka to thePpas-
of the city that he be plmuid in. petition what it calti an unAmericL^ta^SlBWbythe‘fflaxoftime- a mea..| Bemorand“m of ««>ci»- 1 °L ‘l® ch"ch-
to serve them In the Legislative Assembly. I very vigorously. It does not sav oda Bn a Ure *8 86116 to President for signature he i e®°JnVme9 ^0* is pub- ^SeRit5len/ea£J>revioaa was $3^.60. » I press the meeting dosed idth ^ th*

»». as.bn. tb^, ,p^ b, th,. which wJSL^“r.“:l"a“ -a -V w a. a *» p“
They have both a good foundation on I can supply But fuja $ . , I without hie consent. Lately we see that I $ oss indicated in the title, little, if any, better now than they were then* I an.nm ^
whioh to build a high reputation a, pubUo the mort important thing to be oonLeiri *° b#“ on the Puget Tund tiSSÜt tf. ^ TS MD PASTIMES.
men. They have both energy and ability, In forming ah opinion as to whether It U PreaMent *° toda00 him to veto the bill. /vv,, 1KA . Mplt81 etook Plaoed Meîs!e" T- N-1 UCSMSfc
“d..th.ey.are^a0f800d.repnte- There is | Amerioan or un-American for the United I with dis-1 poÎerTintea»* Ztl 7* gM&jt It iTdXLl^018^ IKT1TATI°V'

the talent, necessary to success in pubiic' I for their ship.Tn'Bri Jh 0^0^ Ib6000-™ ^ WÜiŒiT?4"*/ Hithet> R’ HSffi « '^
Ufe. ^m^ too, whocan be^ fcmm. ^ ^ X'LAZl
upon, and who. will, no doubt, if elected that Como, coal is vastly superior for the * °7 Wu ° WiU be even more dis- be Victoria. P P U to f teÏÏS 60 g°' Tbe will £ elected from the
exert themselves to the utmost for the use of steamships to 8eattle%oal or ooal *î“ the °“* that haa hardly yet Tux minnix hjelbasid. 1 wchave on hand he^ I^hSt^e I °‘mfef »°buutted and there will be a general
benefit of the qftizensof Victoria. mined anywhere in Washineton State b*m tided °ver- This i. what Charles 8. The schooner hu , , I ^a^ri^SSiJf,n<m ^,tosrDag^.Kea: I “r? ftft8r?oon- Saturday

Turner, Rtthet, fielmoken and Braden is It is characteristically American f ’ te. ISmitb’ T'aident of the New York Chamber I feiture by the AdmiraJtv 7!n?r ■*” ^ l o^hem^tjiougfa range from ao. to ^P3a I the «hould

SsySr'Fr^feSr-,?■ &*sun&^

bia’s contribution to the Dominion revenue ?Wdn8“ which Americans as a people of thi?o?Mt«™Bht 8°-4 00t fl7,^6 tng Sadie- and will Be &re «t^uto rt a tül 7’ “ ProP°8ed- There

"«»» -I- «toi», jr-,*rs». -as. ^ 5:,12,^ss^:1 “Br,*.1;’T- îri-KS «urs,r“ - -*“ ‘-t"Swith no books of reference at hand, con- h afraid thet ‘he owners of a ship whose he .“cke?t heresy. The business ooj turday evening, any te^u^the Ught- to ehlne in^Sl
tained tome iuaocuraoie, of detail which, ”U?plied ^ V88eel wither ooal bttlfleca^ thT the Sherroan Silv” . “C0BSI0^lra0M P0ST toe flff mS^JSS^A^S^ THE VERNAL EQUINOX-
though they did not affect our argument, when good °°uld be had, would immediately back rt that^ h Wae eoœe «eourity > Urge number of Port Angeles exour- SSftoortd’b?amrtyhÎJth f̂lye“ ln^“-1
might lead some readers to believe that to that skipper had been paid a com- The reason why petition, have not been »te^GartoTbetw^en" thrV6^00#the ^ tetyhaV6 ma^6 to far^" ±e “wlrTSt This ye^Ttefv^Ij^ Ti™ea’1
this matter we were disposed to exaggerate f“ Parob»hmg the inferior article. S Seigniorage tilled o^loçk ^m«tow afternL^ ^e/°to to the report, we sent low I tbete^^^oh^wheT^L
and to oompUin without good cause. But “ m nine oases out of ten they would be the House fs teBanMdeB°h~lit^i.Ilaîîîiie by I ?»» ‘b? ^”*7 » good opportunity Of eee- su^iSkini our receiPts from aDj equator crossed each other. The days

- we have no such disposition. We think it "ght’ , \^ST* tf

PtevtoceV ttthi.thre.a^.b3i0be widely “ BBTTB*Hm PRISOIPLB.» herTget^Jteau heT^wUh Imph^ti *F*£t*£ tee^uFî

I ^)een uowpted by the House of Lords We I ^ea4t* the repeal of the Sherman ant 1 xr t 16^e ra^e Comox, the steamer will load a I iliary Se K theiJtifge8,; aux* I ^ ^*e earfc^ *8 slightly
na UnJ^Ubil ,that BritUh Columbia And that the principle on whioh theInglUh WÎ^nding tbe88 ref^ts, h“WeVer, f do w^H 8° ,0r V“^^d next “5 equ^ ‘^^ction Th °at ^ ^

puy* e good deal more In nronor- luieasure is based is id«n*iM.i «.ui. u. ? Ino* believe that there is any do war nn 1 TP6® ^ probably go on the ways to have I «ïî? 2JÎ» P6*^881 ^een *“1we have done in the f monn nn h,s„ -$ a ”*°“On of the sun and

?TPUUti°n °f th6 U VieW-“ ^ H°«e of Lord. Z St£' the Seiguiote^bm thesT"r £-£ ^ which re- ln°tel due to t^^eTu^mp^teVtTe

îrssas.tjit^,; b*n z -1™
capita to the Dominion revenue from tee .hould contribute JtiieYoTto^tTS UesTmen who toH te flS £° > every fifty

. comprehensive. We find, too, that the prin-1 than to aUow the Bland blU to . I ntX t W‘U »h°rtly be made by John wht^Bd?0^ OODfli=t™8 for«». having at least a

gss............ p,r.%s, U; —tM. a. iMM. SS^i U*--ias5a&a S^.^“gaiStaW. ^r<r°L ■ar&Js
US'-::::::::::::::::::;: ?” ï“rSCL,5?^ÏÏS:USSSSSpSr,‘"”"“--g3Br,aSri.,,-S5!,S(a5

w7uld be r9S,Z aod that “7 pun for it requites iel MtSSonSS ““ °ft'rep8ated -At at ‘he present da^rlX^Zghte l°UZ?Z
la.tyr$869,402m°teSwtShPate a““^ being pnt into action,- Sfi 55

»>****£«■.fespa.'sss’^&fts,1 L. ,

I ^is?WSM?£s jEtswr
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v ? 6ach side over a panel of horn Hat. and Cottage Bonnet.—Créa- had n0 strings or crown and must have
. ™yr*l® velvet. A band of fine Persian tion. of Bet or Bni*.eu Baoe required very nearly if not quite 19

[Copyright, 1894, by American Press Aeocla- I^Inmln8eDcircles the whole and forms fvi.LLL.i_tV V—• I pins. A-huge veil was thrown over the
From tVi d .:tiond tors across the velvet panels. The waist |top3^ht-^ by American Prea Aaxxda. whole hat and came down under the

-f the depths of a quiet corner I J® c°felat «frH each edge being bor- ’ „ chin and fastened snugly in the back
ja and watched society tile into the dered with the Persian trimming. The A Jk A pretty style for a younger girl was of!P€/® a“d wondered whether the sto- -I £°ke 18 of myrtle green faille, and the ! drab and bright blue felt. The brim

we have been reading of starvation I forearms are of the faille also. The hat MfflWÊqtiÊ was slightly bent and edged with a
brimant 1re t™e’A'ro}ook aP°n the £° with this gown is of beige leg- || . jfM narrow roll of drab satin. The crown
arnnnrn L i nle,i”U * ■dazz1lebt beautiful fb^™,l f1C^ .,?ith myrtle velvet and was quite covered with a mass of blue

eeseeMd flashing jewels, was to lose I trimmed with green feathers and a / velvet. In front was an enormous buckle
f an^th.Vlg beyond the gleam and braD<* of red coral. This coral I have V of rhinestones, on one side were blue

was finLl with vThe orche8tra * 8ZT”lrtar6 on 8everal new ' d™1115 and a donkey ear bowrand on
*1? ,adles who each seemed bats and bonnets. It is not the real cor- i i i~ the other side a blue ostrich tuft, end-

to outshine all others until some new al, but a very clever imitation. Mi ing in a light blue osprey. These osnrev
one came, to be displaced by à still 1 notloe that several 'of the hand- l&tiiBHB BSTEBDAYI start- tips are used to give a alight degree of 

Th« SSPH,,. jf°me “ew 8°wns have both hat and ÆÊÊÊmfâ 0X14 with the in- lightness to an otherwise rather heavy
, „ 0 Vanderbilt name is still a name bonnet to match. There was a dainty I jmlM ten tion of finding out effect, and they succeed admirably'
iL J"ltb\,OT there were a cran- blt °f a bonnet to go with this of ÙfÆnMXmml something new in Among the novelties were some opera
_P necks and a leveling of glasses ^een vel7®t and bronze hop blossoms. "spring wraps, when I and ball hoods. Daintier things could
.o_en, .^r8‘ ,S*<??Ile came in with her I Grasses Amd trailing flowers will be I notlced an elderly lady sitting directly scarcely be imagined. One was made of 

^ 8B.E“il7 Stoaae. and Miss worti °” many bonnets, and a whole j opposite me in the car. She was well pink silk tissue, with three rows of sil-
. Vfudtr V^derbilt, Mrs. Sloane’s a”ay ot hothouse flowers are shown. Pressed, with that extreme care that ver thread run in along the edge. The
1 ‘. ?*r8’ S1°an0 wore a pearl and Flowers, feathers, ribbons and metal or- ^“6,/ y ladies as well as others hood was made of one Square of the tis- 

»nd »= made qnite simply “aments will be mrngled promiscuously ^°a3d s^-. Her_gown was of fine sue, plaited on the top and then drawn
and as befitted her matronly dignity. all the millinery. Orchids, some of I bla?k cloth trimmed with four milli- around under and nlaited at the 
Miss Sloane had an ivory faille, with a them so large that it will be impossible ner 8 fold® of black satin. Her wrap A loose bow of black velvet ribbon was
narrow puffed bqrtha and full balloon to Put more than one on a bonnet, are was a military sealskin, with collar and tied on the top and a pink onekt the
sleeves of ^striped Algerian silk- Miss 866,1 80 true to nature that one must ad- facln68 moir® astrakhan. Her gloves throat. The other one was in the fo™ 
Gertrude Vanderbilt wore a trim, tight ^ 7”e Perfe6t and fltted-ieosely, as all of a long scarf of\pale blue crepe de
nf^kft0 ,of„whit6 taffetas, with ruffles dressed women wear gloves now. chine. It had a few plaits set just Above
of white chiffon that rippled with a I I ®er bonnet was a mite of a string of the forehead, and along that part reach-
of H.01’ ^ bids fair to be the beauty Of3 ?t1®"y ™lvet “jj J®t ornaments, with ing down below the chin was -set a very
of the whole family. Mrs. Robert Goe- black strings. This bonnet sat easUy on full ruffle of black bourdon lace, wbfrh
let wore a gown of ribbed satin having JÊÊSSÊk i&BDl2 of. 8“°w white hair. All the was left to fall as it would in natural
“I1 the colors of the opal, and the whole 6he bAd WBa 8 watch. Every- folds. In that part which would nate
H Jh<3 f^°nt, °f »hfr - cor8a«e was one jffjSBajBr Çgflfâhfo) *blng ^a8 80 trl™ ®nd well put on, if rally fall in the back of the neck were a
«jewels. A lady in box 33 wore W /ÎS,. one may use such an expression, that it few plaits, which brought it in under
a peau de^ soie of pink and white and a was comfortable to just sit and look at the hair. The long ends are crossed
coronet of diamonds in her hair. Mrs^ I 1 mSÊKi I B\ Jher. Then two friendo also got on the In front, under the chin and thrown
James P. Kernochan wore a superb U®T”8 HV car, and after a few friendly greetings carelessly back over the shoulders orblack velvet, which threw up the deli- «Hi B| I °°tilelr paft1 began to notice their cos- I are tied, just as one prefers. It is vérv
cate fairness of her complexion wonder- ÈÈÊ Bt\ tumes. They were quite as carefully graceful and becoming I think war
fully. Sbe^ad perfect masses of dia- hH «JHIAn |dJ?S8ed 88 their friend. One had a ! lady could make one for herself H she
monds, and in fact it is easier to men- MK » B ®ck c]he^ot 8°wn with two flat I had tlie lace and crape. The crape was
diTJe088 Wa° dl j ”ot than those who ■ MM with ^ berc,nl®S braid’ and 8 long cape one width and three yards long Whiteni" c”nde“86d fortunes. ÆgjÊ S1FS I °f tbe,same Mnd of braid at I lace could be used ifpreferredandone

One, noticeable dress was ot scarlet equal distance? clear to the yoke. The could add a bow of ribbon at ths ton
crape, with jet and lace trimming. The _ <nPliW5? ° ÎBIck camel’s hair and was but the lace is quite finish enough P’
jet was apphed in semiclassical style. I . ^ eably spmnq COSîuhes. bladk. Her gloves were gray, and Among the evening bonnets was an ns-
The waist was puffed and held in by I mire their clever handiwork, I saw Isk?. bad two twisted gold bracelets, tonishing crown of imitation diamnndn
bvDfrnrf 30t 6,tber beaded or followed Iel6gant little white chip, with a reg- I however, did not show unless with a bird with outstretched wings
by lllings of black lace, Mrs. Harri- ar Pla“t called “Jack in the pulpit” Bhe lifted her arms. Her bonnet was of made of the same stones, with a few
T? I°reJ 8Be11 pInk 8atin with deep- 86t "I™1 the front in a foundation of ****** M «11 black, but on the left close imitations of emertids and rubi™

flo.nn.Pe8°f point lace, ai- black la5f- White chip and leghorn 8lde where the string was fastened to the to add to the brilliant effect. There was
most a fortune m itself, and there was Wl11 b® the finest of the straws, bonnet were three velvet pansies,perfect nothing to it but the encircling crown
a heading of pearl beads woven very but there will also be a large number 88 the natural flowers. The third one. a little higher in the front than wv closely, so that it looked like one of °f Iace and open work straw for both jkad 8 black filk warp henriette, with and with the bird The whole bonnet
those ropes of pearls one sees in the I bataand bonnets. three very narrow lines of jet passemen- could lie easily on one'«hand
tousuem at Buda-Pestb. There was a Tbe bell crowned hats and high stock J Jerie at about three inches from the hot- effect by gaslight must be brilliant to 
, r™wthe satin at the bottom neckties for the men seem to call for tom" Tbe waist I could not see, as she say the least. There are other *‘ iewel 
™?0dedt^ aJVSt °f pearls- The waist ^tiling to correspond among the wo- wore a tiiree-quarter melton coat, with bonnets” in garnets, in emeralds and in 
. gathered to a belt and cut with a en’ and 80 they bave adopted enor- fancy frogs fastening the front. There pearls and gold filigree but such are 
l™P°Wed ?eck{ abounded with a mons bows and long ends trimmed with was a small tie of rich Spanish lace for the verySwellest soc’ial fnJctions 
^rtha of wmt lace, and ftp glsgves lacf- These are made of cheney or aronnd her heck. Her gloves were dark where bonnets are permitted or at the 
were mere frills of the same TacA Sfr! EyïSIÎbbyJrçy S top tecfeçs wi*, “arooni Her close bonnet was of black theater or opera. It Jônld be to ftî
fiâS3ffla« wwç ber hair te a rich mass andendst^Uotï^-qhô^ersof ....... Àkfe - wp«t possible taste to wear sLh e£

/ her La3, reminding one 8 yard tong to the end of the lace. I where. Among the new thE tekt
somewhat of the chignons oDcre so pop- - do “ot ^now yet whether they will be- WkJB “are to be and are not yet" are soft

?0<5 yoncgglrl theie ^“e_P^“lar, though certainly some JBSSk kghorn hats and cottage bonnets. Thpse
v^ho attracted much admiring attention. wear them. Don t think you can ' will be worn by but few, because they
She bad a plaid tissue gown with a î118^6 at home—for, simple 6s they ~ \*J will not be suited to every face, but the
mauve ground and black and white look’there is a something about them Qtf&SO'Mk Aw4. large leghorn flats will be twisted and
Mtra bars forming the plaid. Around an4ttainliIP %Uama-fe“r fogejs. « aaL JfeCNir' tortured into a great variety of shapes,
tne skirt were three stralglit flounces of P/om wbat 1 have seen during the sSÊ&k /TjSi&mPS Some of them have the brims woven or

past week I think we are on the verge tÆEt vMg&Êr Jl braided so full that there could be no 
of chaos as regards fashion. Every W’vMP7 AJWg way of wearing them unless the surplus
Douse designs something, different from ai-TX fullness was bent up and in and out.
the other, and I am sure that some of XO& J I No one can deny that the waved and
tee new dresses I have seen—the Martha ' [ I'iT®® * ' broken lines of the hats as they are
Washington, Dolly Varden and shop- } p JU-«n A _ ( I made dew are becoming to every one.
herdess styles—will.be as often worn as I noticed among the things foreshad-
those having their origin in toe vogues owed for spring a great many all lace
or earlier and later date. One thing is bonnets and Jiats. The foundations will
°‘eal~ffine“ are beginning to under- ' ' MgJdL be of wire, and the lace either plain
stand them selves,^ and those who read dotted net or brussels laoe. Some have
H™V^/iillerae jn history or fio: spring headgear and evening hoods f foandation of white mull, with dotted 
teat is if t 7 tasbion she set- velvet also, but had a Prince of Waite or BPrig#ed or even pattern lace 

, la. becoming. If not, she tuft of maroon feathers on the frnnT ,aid over it, She black showing up beau- 
hunts about again in the dim and mus- small, but effective. None of them wore tifnlly over the white. Flowers will be
ty records of the past until she finds a a veil. ‘ e the decoration, and I am sorry to find

t° amt her and pays no attention Now, I am not given to listening tha^ 1 am at the bottom of my page 
wav*?6 h6™06' 181101 that a sensible other people’s private etfflversation 8be- witho“t having described the new flow- 
/ .. cause it has no interest for me but I er8> 1 can say that they are the most

siJntd f 1 of new 8llk gloves de- really could not help hearing ’th^h-J perfect 1 haTe ever Been and are mostly
S of bla^X “Y are andlt did interest mPe, for tefyiaïkTd Henriette Rousseau.
S SeSriiir JhTch raenac0h - -to» h„W.,
around the wrists and down where tee cLteed the ate^^ a hm^^lT; , The upper part of this match holder 
buttons and buttonholes are set on. The one “Where do vou Jd^'i Saîd 1® an ordinary small electric light globe, 
band around tee wrist is from 1 to 8 «eat hstntes »nJ loV6,y Pale biffe knit-a“w"*1 *1,t ’“““°» “» StaSa

àî.eS,,*'™telÎX » Lwe taoS'ta^'S'TToa ««SL Ü

b., ,ta,m,p„„d srtataSteXipSs^w'Tîïï *?drattention and care as kid cloves »nri i—. y_T , V‘ , Well, I had cbre.Iy at thethe result is a glove L pÆ asÏÏ ?,°Ci J pin8-for- y<” smaller , end of
most fastidious could desire, light and come off «nd vnn ]osettiem °r the heads the globe. From

3?+? to keep, from smiling, but I forth- piece of three- 
with changed my mind and got off the quarter inch 
car to go to this famous magasin where pale blue ribbon 
the number of hatpins was the distin- is attached. the

ssagsgwss4is. wm&-
dainty and JrTttv tote isjied aroond the bask of the globe with

ssatfssrs' °psalesgirls and would make one believe • Isabella Proctor.
teat-Well,] won’t say just to what ex- |$S; Yon, Ftoger Nall^ ^ i 
tent she can hypnotize her customers. White spots on finger nails are usually

She showed a beautiful white felt tri- caused bv pressure Jhen the naUs arete 
.. . o^lth the B"® embroidered in their untoraaed soft state. They cannot 
black and gold and studded with imita- be removed, but will grow out. Brittle
sr^eDJqw8' Th®™ was a bow of em- finger nails are a source of much trouble,
erald vedvet and two golden osprey and to avoid breakage they should be 

. .. Ibis is fora pronounced blond, kept short, and at night occasionally 
and the milliner says that one like it dipped in sweet oil and wiped without 
was imported for Lillian Russell. An- washing.
other felt, in biscuit color, had toe brim _-----------------------
turned up sharply, forming points on MIen TenT eayB ®he supposes she 
each side like the*old stele "cocked «eeP® 80 permanently youthful because 
bats. ” Across the front was a fold of , ** con®tantly busy at work she loves 
brown velvet, held in by a diamond afld B?,8 no time to think of anything 

! buckle. Two stiff bows of the velvet, eise' That is a good way to keep young.
tlmTaîhSland toXr^^itete Wlth,the. Pre8eD,t fashionable sise of 

ghtness made it altogether a beautiful wopie? 8 eieeves there ought not to be at for a young face Another noSdS ^:depreS8ion ln the grtile fabric

" St 1 - . m.:

j eS-i. The sudden

gMSS
quite the same again, with 
from it. In her lovefy, bus 
Susan E. Wade was one of 
promising young teachers in
Left an orphan early, she edn_______  ,
self. Her soul way as full of a noble '/ 
ambition as ever was that of any gifted 
young -dreamer. She was a western | 
grl originally, but moved" toward New 
York as she graduflly secured better 
places in her profession. While teach
ing to the school for deaf mutes to New
York city, Miss Wade was chosen -by I I Aid IlCftlVh 
the minister of the Argentine Republic ■■■” LiVC|\I2A. 
as one of a number of American women Or La Grippe, though occasional teachers to go to his country and estah- Th^'iif 8W8 mofe -
!ish_our public school system there. He to A^. TSïÏÏLQ this compilé
visited the United States for the.purpose I “Last SDrimr*, 'r Pect°ral. 
of selecting such teachers and chose La Gripped AUlmeTi wm com J0,1? wl,h
only the ablest. They were handsomely tmtsd, and so diffleuit was mv hr yp.ros" 
paid while they learned Spanish, and ^
teen their real work began. Miss Wade, raer^p^tor^n^o a bottle of Ayer's 
ajoung and beautiful girl, was placed heKia
at the head of tee Argentine Training «eve that the effect would be'JSfan'dt'îf' 
College For Teachers. Young Spanish fZ^^Jf^ttotruIyawondèrtuteeï 
American gentlemen who had never ,elae- -W. H. Whliams, Crook city, s. d 
met a young lady except to flirt with 
her became her pupils, and it required 
all herschoolmistreselike dignityto keep 
them in their place. She succeeded 
toiumphantly, however. After a few | *
years the post of inspector of pnblic ^rOmpttO 8Ct, Sure to cure 
schools for the Argentine Republic was I
offered to the brave, splendid young '-------- -------
teacher. She was to receive a" handsome

p.®§=?3 fcresMcMle
Miss Wade had met Mr. C. H. Hibbert,
a wealthy young American merchant I ^T*** ~;_________
in Buenos Ayres, and the acquaintance 
terminated her professional life, 
and Mr. Hibbert were married and re
turned to their pative land.* For the 
past eight yeaip they have lived in Wash- 
mgton. Mrs. Hibbert was a rarely gift- 
ed woman. There was nothing her bril
liant intellect could not compass, noth
ing she was not interested in. The last 
years of her life were devoted to the 
study of social and ecQpomic questions 
and psychic science. She was also pro- 
foundly interested in the success of the 
aims of the Pan-American congress and
wrote much1—mostly unsigned news- I. Ind°rder to «dear out the balance of our Win- 
paper articles—to further those aims îf ®w*we offer tee tollowiag linee at pri

T,__ . . . I that epeak for themaelvee:
I have been circulating an equal rights I 

petition among my acquaintances in
New York city. The chivalrous readi- 16 doz. Men’s Braces at 16o a pair 
ness with which every American horn Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for *1 00 
man I have asked thus far has signed it 10 doz. Men’s Wool MüT ÎL • .
makes roe almost remorseful for any 7 “ ’ 16f" 8 pair-
mean things I majmave said about the 100 G Coat*’ 811 8lzee' at $1.60, worth.

Fanny Schneider, a brave girl only 1213 doz" Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
15 years old, living to New York city, 60 doz- Linen Collars, men’s sizes, $1.00- 
captured a burglar recently—a big, des- per doz.

°f ®°' Fanny waa Boys’ Suita and Overcoats from$1.60 up

returning, when suddenly she saw a man La ^ „ *14, *16 and ®18-
coming down the stairs carrying a seal- M doz- Handkerchiefs at 6c. each, 19x20.
skin sack, a camel’s hair shawl and Men’a Parmatta Waterproofs, with capestaS?3"
honro and hide nndertta tad? !she just W’ tara about 60 firet-claes McIntosh*», 
threw herself upon that burglar with a W°o1 lmed> all reduced from $3.00 
grip like a catamount and began to cry to $6.00 each.
“Thief! Thief!” at the top of her strong 150 Men’s Overcoats, the finest selection 
lungs. Man, girl and goods fell together 
to the bottom of the steps, but the cap-

and these two children held the burglar 
till a policeman reached the scene and 
took charge of him. That kind of a 
daughter pays in a family.

It is astonishing how maliciously un
just men who are opposed to woman’s 
rights can be. At the last election to 
Topeka 1,841 votes were cast by women, 
yet the press dispatches forwarded the 
story all over the country that only 100 
women voted there. Editorial gentlemen 
took their cue from this wicked fal««h/y>a 
and moralized on the theme of woman’s 
unwillingness to vote. Gentlemen news I „ •
reporters, if yon cannot be honest, be as ,ma te Parties living in the conn-
honest as you can. “« try who send us good orders.

ü m
Costume. Worn by tie Four Hundred. 

BeU Crowned HaU and Stock Necktie.
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Orders by mail, accompanied by the cash 
will be filled [with the greatest care possible. 
We will give you just as good value in tide
way as if you were here to see for yonrsjlf.

We are also running a 
First-OIass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.

m.
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m THE LATEST IN EVENING DRESS, 

lace and a ruffle of the same at the 
waist line. The neck was cut modestly 
low and had a bertha* of lace, with 
large mauve bows on the shoulders

ËfêBSHSUKSft
comb knot or loop at the back—a new 
style, which in very becoming to most 
yornig persons. She wore long mauve 
suede mousquetaire gloves.

About as soon as I had made
these toilets toe curtain _______ __
the fashion writer may be pardoned for 
forgetting to look at tee boxes and their 
fair occupants, and so I will talk about 
some of tee new spring gowns and other 
things seen during the past week, which 
has been fruitful of^“private views” of 
imported gowns.

From many sources I learn that vel
vet and velutina will be worn for full 
street costumes to a greater extent than 
ever before. Velvet is really not as 
serviceable as the velutina, which will 
not spot if a few drops of rain happen 
to fall en it, and it is quite as elegant 
as silk velvet and keeps fresh much 

The royal family to England— 
that is to say, the younger members of 
that family—always have been partial 
to velutina as a serviceable and hand
some dress material, but for some rea
son It was not popular in France and 
Germany until within the last two sea- 
sons. Now the handsomest gowns are 
made or it, and it is to be hoped that it
wLv iTB™. bf0 88 m°eh as such a 
beautiful fabric deserves. I call to mind
one imported gown which will see its 
first sunshine on Easter rooming. It 
was of dark prune, almost black in
someshades. Afound tee bottom was a
bandtof mink. Down the front of the 
skirt were two lines of passementerie, 
showing gold and amethyst beads. The 
waist, or rather basque, had a plaited 
ruffle bound with.fur, and toe plastron 
vest was of passementerie trimming 
similar to that on the skirt. Two bands 
JJB0 Sam08° around each wrist. The 

- 0oll|t- of the same velvet, has a wider 
band of fur and a Worth collar of far 
and velutina. tee whole trimmed with

ggv

m
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Marriage is the poorest possible trade 
for making a living. I mur ■■

Sarah Hackett Stevenson of Chi- GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
cago says that individual filthiness is 
the greatest difficulty in tee way of pub
lic health today and that to reform this 
condition it would be necessary to have 
a sanitary policeman for each person.
Dreadful, if true.

A gentleman who was asked to sign 
an equal rights petition replied at once:
“Yes; I will sign It. I have a little 
daughter.”

Dr.
- '
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Henriette Rousseau.

Doll Pincushion.
Obtain a four inch jointed doll and 

remove the legs. Make a flannel bag 
covered with silk the color the dolFs 
dress is to be, 3 
by 4 inches and 
stuff it with 
bran. Insert the 
body of the doll 
and secure the . 
bag firmly 
around its waist.
Three-quarters of 
a y aid of 3>£ 
inch ribbon is 
used for the 
d r e 6s. A cut 
large enough to 
admit the doll’s 
head is made 
crosswise of the - 
middle of the 
ribbon, which is 
then fastened in 
several fine plaits 
at the shoulders.
A band of narrow • 
ribbon is used as 
a belt and also 
forms a loop by J 
which to suspend 
the pincushion, 
usually made in c

dressed in blue.

; JI Women’s clubs this winter »h™.M 
study particularly the cause of the pres
ent hard times and the probable means 
of relieving them. The problems of so
ciety never will be solved till women 
help do it.

VICTORIA COLB,
BEACON HILL PARK,

<LATW CORRIQ COLLEGE.)

The colored people are accused of be- The Leading Day and Boarding College for Bova 
mg thriftless. Yet one of tee race, Mrs. ""toot Ban Francisco. New and tally equipped 
Harriet Hayden, who lately died in °oUege buildings, fronting on the Park and 
Boston, left $5,000 to the Harvard law Stiaita. First-olasa Teaching Facnlty-Kngllsh 
school, the income of which was to be , Gradnatoe- University. Profes- 
used in helping colored students through 6X0 Coarsea- Rea'the course. Mrs. Hayden would have ^ete k^t^\8WimmlDg; ““ 
shown better judgment if she had left For spring term entrance apply
the sum for the use of colored women 
students. Men have had all the help 
there was thus far, and it is certainly 
-our turn now. *
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H GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.corner

EPPS’S COCOA.Ë Have you read “The Heavenly 
Twins?” If not, read it.

The Civitas club is an organization BREAKFAST-SUPPER,
of 125 Brooklyn ladles, “most of whom **B7 a thorough knowledge of the natural

improve city life. The club was lately iSîîîite*^ eaohartides of diet that a con- address^ by two gentlemen familj
with offlceholding on how registration of .subtile maladies are floating
was conducted, bow votes were counted,
etc. A supervisor of elections told the * oureelres well fortified with
ladies how they could swindle a city Ëi^S^^G^Spert3r «"risbed frame.”- 
government by selling it $40 horses for stoply with MUng water or milk. Sold

Eliza Archard Conner. S®
London, Englind,
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Held at
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Parties Discussed-A i 
Manifested in Fai 

Davie Govern

SB Ladnebs Landing, Marc 
—A meeting to discuss the| 
tiens ot the day, and incid 
■delegates to confer with the 
Surrey, Langley and the 
the proposed political conveJ 
lathe Town Hall here on j 
noon. Most of the prominl 
Deltadistrict were present a 
ing was a representative one 
of Reeve Ladner, seconded b 
Mr. Kirkland, sen., was elec 

Thé chairman called upon 
for a report of the meeting I 
last week. The Reeve stated 
to an invitation, he and ex- 
attended a meeting at Cloven 
meeting it was proposed to foi 
litioai organization to select a 
the forthcoming election and I 
election of a supporter of the 
ment.

For the purpose of selecting 
it was proposed that Delta shd 
fr eend five delegates to a con] 
held subsequently, Langley J 
have five eaob, and the 24 m3 

Mr. Gilchrist tried hard to 3 
movement was originated by Y 
aeked Reeve Ladner to explain 

- that he was now a supporter I 
Government, when" he had tj 
with the Gpposition.

Reeve Ladner made a hnmn, 
which he said that.. .. any man o
^wnges his opinion sometim 
after he had seen what the Oi 
like, he became convinced thaï 
administration was both the b 
wiser. He would not be a bit 
of any party ; but would suppo 
Government in all wise legislate 

Ex-Reeve Benson said that i 
dearly defined political party 
vinoe. It was just “the ins at 
—® was in favor of sending a (j 
Surrey, and said that local into 
be paramount. It was a good i 
the only one by which a good u 
secured. He wished to see th< 
sent with free hands and that 
come back and report to a sc 
meeting. He was also of the t 
representative should consul 
etitnents ns all important measu 

Mr. Patterson claimed that 
was not a representative one, ai 
agreed with him.

Councilman Arthur made 
speech in defence of the governs 
that they had done well by thi 
the past, and that the future of 
was safe in their hands. Delta r 
ed a member who would work f 
triot, and as the Government w< 
be again returned he favored ele< 
wart independent supporter of 
Government. The meeting

Mr. Lucas said that it was e 
two or three Opposition suppt 
were present were desirous of me 
pear-that the meeting was a ft 
doubt they would dearly like to i 
he was afraid they would be dis 
It behooved every elector in thi 
do his beet to secure the return < 
ernment supporter. Some remark 
Mr. Gilchriat, in reference to Ree 
having changed his political b< 
served to bring out in stronger 
fact that the Reeve was a desire 
date. He had been intelligent < 
change his mind from conviction 
was evidence of his sincerity. Tl 
•aid that the mind of an in tell 
shrank aghast at the bare posait 
Government coming into power 
Cotton as Premier, and Lord oi 
Who as Attorney-General. Th 

- had no confidence in the disunited 
tious Opposition, and the only sal 
the country waa to return the D 
ernment.

Ex-Reeve Benaon spoke sti 
favor of the principle of a cc 
atifl said that there was no doubt 
wisdom of holding one.

Mr/ Hutcherson agreed with the 
a* to the desirability of a convex 
elaimed that the differences bei 
Mainland and the Island were nt 

He objected to being dicta 
political matters by the newepa 
advocated the choies of a thorous 
pendent man, one who wonld be th 
choice. He was not in favor o: 
delegates just at present.

Reeve Ladner said that the del- 
the convention would not be pi 
blindly support any candidate, bn 
to select the very best man availat 

Mr. Hutcherson made a motio 
delegates be sent. No 
motion it waa dropped.

The Chairman said the important 
convention could not be over-ei 
The Opposition had no influence 
portance. Mr. Bqaven was not a 
»uy sense of the word, and his 
■Pu» up into fragments. If the.* 
cohesion now, what would there be 
were in power ? Which was best, a 
ment by an united party or one by i 
tieetrongly favored the return of 

the Davie 6 
airnougb no prophet, he 
wouM be re-elected. Unity of effi 
Dined with patriotism, was needed i 
he strongly supported the idea of 
ueiegates to the convention at Sum 

Looncilman Arthur said that it 
p am duty of the district to be rep 
at Surrey, and that no time was a 
ta»o •* the present.

Ex-Reeve Benson gave Mr. Beave 
"rffg ov«r> »°d showed that no 

“ Opposition or In the 
he was always an Island n 

f°r îbe Hainiand. No one 
« ®S?? elther in him or hi» parte 

m„1If'>/îdver “id be was “agin the’
bad h« fbnt “j hu °PPoeition waa 

tb? id6‘ et » oonventi

„theexpenen°e, Mr. Oliver did not « 
andKirki»^,0n’ M°Kf’
ilfil.n. i**w?re unanimously oh 

with those from 1 teSSin.Wid he “ti “d to make .
-_Aft«r » vote of thanks to the ehafrJ 
uceting adjourned until thè

was

over.

one se<

govemmer 
felt su

return
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thb abchbb a wreck.

r
j±C
3? SHE

THE

ourrey. I Magistrate yesterday.

V,J for -line I the defo

BeindeeF 1 7"''Fonud on Her Beam Ends NearCleyo- 
qnot—All Hands ihonght 

to be Lost

—=.» week ago, 1 
by the Pol CondensedTHE JUBILEE HOSPITAL,

"ê^sÉfEri
. '7 th® “tnation may be carried on,

- . - i 1 -____ ■****-, bringing about a better feol-
Ladnebs Landing, March 24.-(Special) At the rale of the Stanley home veater h?at ,tbe eppeare
A"”‘h‘toaw *■“

mort ease. It ha* not I Worship believes that's toll and

W*&mm
Parties Discussed-A Strong Feeling I

Manifested in Favor Of the machine was given yesterday on the Gorge I ,, 
VTsemnw.

dentiste ----- '‘'■ItfiÉiafi^KÉiflySiÉfiSâââaaSS

' and

Five Men From Victoria Included— 
Theories as to Cause 

of Disaster. .

:V

Brand Milki wm

'iffissto ex-
Lying on her beam ends, with about forty 

feet of her keel showing above water, and I J7nr f _r . »

rjKfœ*ssarÆta*-ar-ëëi»**.JstsGSSSKSSVf ,°tbemarketmm Most of the prominent men of the | tha^fi^to be^ld*8™* wk!L”ildB”i£°f 1 °*1 m?°—Df- Ernest Hall and Dr. Fraser- «“tive «motion of the British bark Archer, ’ ‘^ ^ l^€ Rumdeer
Delta district were present and the meeting I inat., at 2 p.m., to the genm^mûtiLg^Mnnd“Hnmnh“°e'n M*?" Teegne, Aid. whioh left here on Friday, the 16th Inst, for 
icg was a representative one. On motion r°°“ ot the Boaÿ of Trade building. A Lodtogh^m acdTigeUM ^w^e^Æ^ f° d’ “d now Me* “ Croquet Sonnd. 
m R^71^ner’ ,eooo«led by Clerk Gree^, and Abilities of thèConncüpzWnL h members It was in this oondition the vessel
Mr Kirkland, sen w„ elected Chairman. Wl11 ** «bmitted for consideration. Dr. HalPe vtiwîtrore that if fo™d by some Indians off Gla.or.nneJï,.tüTiï'&z Urs^sr. , *. *» **! f&szx&xg zs& sa: wa-iowisSn? *«£last week. The Reeve stated that. In renlv I from ^fctawa ^at the Royal Marines may istratlon. ^He ^ZSS?1". 80,1 and a *ew Norwegian fishermen. Mr.
to an invitation, he and ex-Reeve Benton I an?^? ^ere ou Wednesday, staff, bat considered the present soheme^S ^soa^een* who has been on the Coast ool-1 WE HAVE NOW TMJutyw

^EFSs,'K*“ ssasaa SSSSSS.?■?££-.h^b?.d'thousand
£»asasffl&sjtf:»ssasaai.-* - ““‘“ÆS-væïss: raSh:

^r^:^--i'al—STER BROS- — ham"-toN, ONt.

-ietireirogS5SjSXPSS5S6,- ............

ss-EFs. , u — îwsiJ^as-jssçâi ARMFPQ1 'r*- ««■.w?tTth?n*’ ”«en he hsd previously sat r4-50^*8- _________ _ Annual Meeting of the Canadian fetber gave them oonrage to mah« till-<°. IB *» H 8 W I Css i «f^r stock of Agricultural Machinery
Reeve a humorous reply inL^a ft m^D wbo ^ ***** ShaWverythB tatiaâTdti Wing article, which U FIFIY PER ^ T <?P8T PR,0E th«^

which he said that any man of inSm,™ ÎSÈ9W* Iake °® Fr,day *« 8. Whit- »t Toronto. been taken for «bùis «tohel. I asked for such ucods Th. u- CENT' leae than the price ordinarUy

SIs3Ss|t^aSL «2-^=. ïssSteÆaaSSss-
administration waa both the better to?the wlthnnf Z?**' be!°re by another party Football—Qgeeu’8 Birthday holes in the^ deck and for ' th» 40 corr6*Pond with us. The machines offered are- Rnll n 11 m Pereon are requested
wiser. He would not be a bltod suitor Snt * 7-h°le honr BaceMeettog absence of provisC on ^mrd. Abcut HaadPI°^ Drag Rakes, Potato DiZ„ HoL l 2 ®"r°We; Sulky, Gang «d
Government ^ the Davie a5y rew^ded®, fo‘on« tee £$£££ ______ - ^/Wdred Sons of gravel ballast thich Drilta, Waite, A. Wood's Combined RlaT’andMowÏ'L Î™"' PUnet Jr‘ Seed
ETCmBensL^iffitwa. - Wejhe bmt he'caught Lm as f^?™ he Tobonto M.rch 24 ,n jf-S8 *£*3!*!* W da-Mower,H,rpoonHav Forks. T. ^"8 Attaohment forWood'.

21,2^2*5 the ins rod the outa.” —-------- L . Wheelmen's Association ^e United Kingdom, no doubt helped to IBmder; and extrae for various makes of plows.
Surrey, and said tha'uoo’Sflnto^Aonld wùf^fdeadtahSi^olFtid™ Br0W° “^ handred were 7e- Ja^Len”party srith’mâoTfrduo^labo'ï - ^ MARVIW & TILTON, Wharf St Victoria

afiMa a.*.-;* ?EÊ sÿfsa Æ wshitiS n„.„.„ to----------------------- --  "?8 Th6,d to 5ee the delegation ami retired ?o bed afL »ti™ ?h2rad^ ̂  wheolfag in the Dominion. A. T. Lane! a ^ and a haH* Having done this tod ?rit“h Columbia, but where is not exlotlv
come back tod “n8 rd that they should «peer. Next moltogL w^fotod d3 W1? ohoaen pretident; J.G. Gto“d ^ aB anchor overboard, Mr. Jaoob“n Wwn. One of the two men w„ to .^
^ome back and report Jo a eeeond public in' bed th* nnr*n«, ™«,W- « lound dead Hamilton, vice-president: H. B. Donlev I “V he was about hf send ashore— a Prentice named Finnegan, whose father i.«montât?8 waaal“ofthe belief that a I examînâtion showed theit heart^lm* ™Dd I S»m=oe, secretary; and C. H. Gibbons, Vw' ?“ta“oe of upwards of a mile ’and ®aid <” be be a promifent engineer in the

, . ahould consult his oon- the trouble. The fact that Brown n*Jri '5“ I n^ °nbf oon8™l f°r the Pacific Coast and ‘,n.,whiob direction the vessel was slowly f& steamship service. His reason for
stituente us all important measures. box of coal unstairs on hi* Lo' ?be raoirg rules were retained as in drifting in calm water, for a number of In- deserting the bark ie said to have fmi the
^r’ ^ttereon claimed that the meeting thought may Save had the effect- of ^ ** I k?®®* tbe exception of the prize limit dianrto help him take the bark into Clayo- Ifseel’s bad behaviof on her way ont from

was not a representative one, and Mr. Burr atiochiT death whJh ! „ «- being reduced to $50 value fo? Tmatour Huofc Sound, four miles away, when the EnJla“d- way out irom
agreed with him. * SSwÉ The aunnal raoe meetlÜg “f ti!S Ma»de was sighted Shortly befortthtia j The Archer!, an iron tok of 766 tons

Councilman Arthur made a vigorous verdict bronohfc in i .W, The year goes to Montreal. It i, probable that 8rnab steamer had oome to take oharoe of f register. Her dimensions are • Length ISO
defan=e of the government, saying SSf k, ^ '* will be ^ British ,the dereliot- b-t Mr. Jacobsen hadXd ^ : beam. 32 feet finddtoth Kld.18

the DMtftoddthat8tlTe}!fby disttfot in facta L sUted. waordance with the fumble, Chief Consul Gibbons, of Victoria, ^6've up hi, charge to this little craft. ***> She was buUt in Sunderland in 1876*
fut^ 01 tbe oouutry .. --------------- I tendering an invitation for the two I yh®° the Maude came along she towed the I but was registered in Liverpool, where she

was safe in their hands. Delta riding want- Yxstkbday morning Charlie Wmi I ?u0-U*?nd Hders of Canada to oome with bark *° a «ufe anchorage in port under the I owned by Iredale & Porter, and insured
rticatmÆXhOcW0nldWO? for, the die- Siwash,^Tnd J^,lyheM8gId amâninÔ fr,enda j” tbe °»pital of bis province ^“gement, Mr Jaooken says that the in Lloyd’s. She came to ViotorU with a
hL th6 Government would surely off labels from beerbottlera afhf*.h»^£g ?,k. 7®“ a°d see what Western hospitality ,teamer owners should get whatever com- Seneral cargo consigned to R. p. Rithet t

returned he favored electing a stai- Herald stre^” » well i kh *™h .“1“ Sr hke- The Canadian Pacific wiU, if a Poueatlonthe law allowed them. Co. about two months ago, her voyage out
wart independent supporter of the Davie1 fuddled^intolleet^mM^W ««“«what be- Western meeting can be arranged, make Holding the fate of the Archer’, '*------ u , » •.. Ï voyage out
Government. The meeting was represent»- men Palmer and Crolin dropie” 5 tod°a^Ptoto^m^ t°ùH rid5ra 2° attend’ lhtto “ doob?6 th7“’ih"* tbere

Mr. Luca, said that it wa, evident that ^ ^ -£4°»to. iNtowBEL.* W. that. «.

two or three Opposition supporters Whs * ‘
were present were desirons of making it an-
Ptor-tbat the meeting was » iaBn^^So „„ _

SvSSSRtisTBiystt m
EI%t?FLrk^'SI ra»«msnosorpedses.
W0M immë

favor nf tha «Ï?011* 1*^° r afcron81y to When the battalion marched through the direction of »nnmh*r ÜJ i , ®n^er the terday morning, states: I Messrs. McQill and McDonald the authority fcreefl we well shaped and w™'i, ^he
and 8aidthatthe™w^enn°^aMK?nVentÎ0“» toTu*the band P1&ying a series of lively who have secured the^°*tl thfiïïP™’ h* ‘ Ind,an„reP?1* ^he bark Archer having Uï^? w,hU£ 1 b“ed ®y remarks at Duncan. Tbey commenced hééfag^riy Jndh^ifô
wtidom of holding oT doubt as to tbe quickstep, m adm&able style and attractif P«k for the pu^pore® ^he program^!£n OUvooTf floa‘mg»boat one week ago off; Pha‘™n”r,8mated =»« Whatcom and ^on, so fa^ have the,® mhwfd havtog a

dJLd “ oonvention. “d 250 strong. The parade was L^mmtodof ------—----------------- the provisions and clothing. Àt that I ^ ^““«tt’s orchard by Mr. Tennant tod ! «‘«aely resembles, tod ££££22* 2Mabltod^nd îh8 Td,,ffe”noea between the Major P. M. Irvtog. Arrived at the Oak WE PAY MORE. time there was no signs of btotg or orro! Ranted by him on hie farm. It has baen has not the tendency tç shed iuTf^f
TT« ^k1 a ï,la?_d werf. not Pet all Bay hotel, the battalion halted and lunched „ ------ The Indians think the crew have reached ProP“gated “d sold by Mr. Bennett who is ,ore maturity, as dm the Italian f U b

Dolltioa?m»!iI^B<lt0 ,^ei”g dictated to in greatly to the relief of their haversacks! To the Editob I was pleased to read ,b™ ««uewhere end are safe.” I a,n'Seeryma° at Whatcom under the name j I bave also one tree of the Forest Kin.
Lmn a “?tCe” .by ^be newspapers, and Then Mo. 3 Company, in charge of Gant y°°r remarks in your issue of Friday last nn I The examination made of the vessel bv °* Eoreet Queen plum, and has been I or Tennant Druae, which I nhk«k?«A ^ Dg.
wnden^to8onewL0f “ M^lghlî indo' 8maUfieId and Li^t. Holden, were told off wbat this Province contributes tot^Dc ,¥r; Jaoob«en»nd party revealed the i»c! g®5e=aUy disseminated throughout the Delta y®a« ago trim Mr. Bennett, ofWbatXf
choice * ^ ^°“ld b®th? Peopk’â « » defensive force and given about twentv mimon tre«ury, viz , $15 per capita per an- tbat, three of her lifeboats are missing, two î?d l“”*3L,“?ni^PaUHea Among other, Ae a cropper, it has been vèrô nno^Ü^Ü-
delegates in*7*? 6 f fav8r o{ ending minute» to take up position, so as to repe! dotfbl# that of any other Province in °f "biohare believed to have been smashed John Kirkland, president of the Fruit occasionally, bearing a fair cropland at nth or

Mr Hn^hl^8^811 aVailable‘ «re opened in the brush n^ iar /rom the P™vin=e abonld be epeeitu, ordered 5° wa^r e™P» that, two or three krt Prodnctivene» and had been fully convinced a=y other rttod^t. 2^1"
delecitea ^n8 “ motlon that no hotel; the defensive force gradually re! when the Government are making Dominion deep, the forecastle contained, in the bold r^a* f?1*6 °°m“fr of Messrs. for trespassing upon yourvaduable roare^®
motion it 0ne ae00ndm8 the treating until MoNeUl’s rocks were reached. *&&&*■ (which, nnfortutotely, has jres„l, and frem this it is thonght aod'MoDcnald to this coast that this „ . John Ent*^

The Phairmon /mh, i , When the engagement terminated, it was n?u b“u duly done heretofore). There' are itb^Vb8 °”w ““do an effort to reach shore nn,iaty *îad ?° oommerofal value and was Hazel Grove, Ladner’s, March 24 1894
1 ^J*a,d ‘he importance of this found that the commissarlat department other reason, why this Provint» shculd ba the 8m*U ho»t. There were in all six- I “°J w°rthy„of proeagation. _ 1 », maron A4, 1804.

•r-i r.__on.,.cou d “ot be over-estimated, bad been hopelessly distanced, and the bat- dealt with more justly than has been done in te®n member, of the crew, including Capt. I ^ theWl of 18921 visited Mr. Bennett I STRATvmm nr , m
portance081^ Rhad “° u‘flueBOe]' no im- talion marched back to meet the provision tbe,P“fc'. Usually other direct and indirect J°h“ D»wson, the vessel’s master, first hW n.eaï Whatcom. I found was sentenced w!°v ^ -William Wady
toys!!™* ^:uB?anJWM not «leader in train. After the reunion, addressee were “““‘Chutions have been overlooked. The mate Matson, second mate Wanshll, a man I falm *® be a typical Sootohman, and im- in the Kingston ^,,ute3ley ^ five ?*"*
spHt^n i„,L l?8 word, end his party was made by Col. Peters, who, wito Major [ollowin8 are some of them: It is wel! “am®d Anderson, R. Carmichael, W. Moy- K®8*®4 me forcibly as being a man upon I There P?Mtentiary for larceny.
coheeiMi now ^ra8ment?- there was no Irving, had umpired the proceedings ; tod h°own that a large quantity of both Bug- don,8. C. Amorsen, J. L. Davey and E. J. WOrd th,f utmoet dependenceoouldbe him. ifferent charges against
cohesion now, what would there be if they by Major Dupont, who referred with pride 1,ah and American goods, upon which dntv 8h^®' . plaoed »» well m an entbneiaetio fruit-
ment bv'to'miiVed^.fri! WM boat, a govern- to hi, former connection with the old corps, has been paid in the Ease, are sold in this Captain Dawson has for many years been 8r°*er‘ Monterai, March 21.—Judge Burbidge
He stron^Tvfarored th? 0T^ by,,aotlone? The manoeuvres were witnessed by a lar^e ?/2vi-noe by Eastern merchants. On liquors °*tbe Archer, ond oonsequeirtly has . following conversation took pUoe the Exchequer court yesterday inforefj
ne strongly favored tiie return of a sup- number of visitor, from the city. The bat “d cigars eonsumed here there are oonsid- ^,ted Vloto[la “any times, making for between us, of which I made note» : a ypnng French
ftuL . Davie government, and, talion marched back in good order arriving 8r^ ® sums paid by Eastern houses by wav 00 eft°b occasion numerous friends. I Mr. H.—Are yon acquainted with the must seonrA a d^ft? lawyA that he
woW ^ P^Vh® felt sure they at the drill hall about B ollock internal reVenuef aU SmuSFS» wSZ was about forty-eight yeaçs of age ^d Tennant prone ? ^ ^ ^ °f ^ En«liah 00Qn*
Mn^Jf.h8'8^: Unifcy ot effort, com- noon. b® atter footnring Provinces get the credit® haea “d two children living in®Li“r- Mr. B.-No ; but I have heard that the The“r«m0h™l£ h nnd®™Und French,
h strong patnotif“’ ?Seded now- “d _ , ——- - w* P»y; but this is not alL • Aek the m^ K*1' Among hi, most intimate friend, are Forest Queen plom is being «rid nnd« tUt Judge B^bEtoti^8 proteated a*ab«t
deW?, 8 7 "’TPorted the idea of sending Yrstrhday in the Police court Forrest “hanta how much they buy of articles pro- “ and M™- Wilson Iredale, of Pandora name. 8 ldg® *eotlon-

Con^rilm.^the oonvention at Surrey. ADgns charged Aid. J. Keith Wilson with du0®d fo the Provinces of Ontario and av!°n.e’ ,th® latter being a .choolmste of his L Mr. H.—Do yon oonsider that the Foreet Wdtosob, March 22—Mrs. H. O’Neill
Dlain dml t .ê' j1°L,a,d tbat lt "»» the having a nuisance in the shape of stable Quebeo, such as hams, bacon, butter, eggs, “d tbe former a cousin of the owner of the Qa“n wiU make a good prone ? I of this place, to one of the fo„, h«i„
at Snirü^y °f Strict to be represented m™ure on landat the back of bis house, on ofioese, and many other lines of groceries too 7iœ**b >»Pita* Mate Matson and Second Mr. B.—No ; nor have I ever claimed it vast estate in GaWnmi. mu heirs to a
tnn«rr.yu and that “° time was as oppor- Churchway. The complainant alleged that numerous to mention, besides theveiyUrve Cffioer Mansell are also well known here. to be such. Hem-, Rlvtta The others are

Pr^i*18 Poe8ent' the smell from this sUble prevented people quin titles of clothing that are befog* daito Mr.Matsonhas.it is understood, ■ wife I Mr. H—How wonld yon class the Forest MrsTjohn O’Neill A Ç,ty» Miehyran, rad
rakinJ^JVe Be“ao° 8»YeMr. Beaven a great tom renting his house on Ran street, «hipped to these parts tom Easternlionie,! *“d fo®Uy in Liverpool, but the next effl »r Queen u a plum T ham, Out. Twento«™**,^Lythe’of Chat‘
LhJfu8 ?V?» *°d *¥yd th«t no matter whiohare separated from Mr. Wilson’s pro- to»»y nothing of the Immense quantities of }? » fngle mra, whose parents and sisters Mr. B—Second rate. It not being equal Blythe died in eg0 John
men^h. Opposition or in the Govern- pony by a four foot lane. The house»" he agricultural implement., plus a Lsiderebto bvemStafford, Eoglrad. The men Car- Bradriiaw, Peach Plum, Pond’s SeldKto, Mued atSl^ftvZ?r?i\a,ld Ml »?.eet.te 
menthewas aiway, an Island man and aaid. had been rented for one-thirdrfthe «mount of machinery. miohael, Moydon, Amorsen and Davey the Yellow and the Red Egg, or Vfotorii

uu Maiûlandl Ho one had toy time before the stable was built. He had Iteimply comes to this, that U we were eblpPtd 00 th« Te”«l at Victoria, the first
«mndwwaitiMrin him or hU party; P°t up a high fence on his property so as to »t the present time paying duty on every- nameV “<»ok and the others as able eea- Mr. H.—I» it a good plum for the home

“*d be wa. «agin the Govern- ®o/er two windows of Mr. Wilton’s houe thing Imported Into this Province, a™we men> Wg*-- ar® believed to be market ?
bnt eetho Opposition was jut as “for the purpose of reading Mr. Wilson a were doing some ten yea re ago, our oontri- «"married mem. The last named three left Mr. B—No ; ripening as it does

footed the idea of a oonvention. Be- tores “and to preserve h& right in the butions to the Dominion coffers would be J1®™ °» *h* schooner Triumph for the seal- ««me time as the Bradshaw, it oannot com- 
il h7fuked by Mr,' Luoaa lf R were not better, matter. J. W. Carter, a oontraotor living «bout as much again as the figures which j”8 grounds early in the year, but deserted IP®*» with it on account -of its inferior ap- 
if both were bad, to favor the one which hai opposite, and who built Mr. Angus’house you mentioned in your artioie herein re- th®ir vessel and came to Viotoria, shortly P®«ranoe. P .
the experumo®, Mr. Oliver did not reply. end put np the fence was examined, and forred to. It will be, therefore, evident to «hipping on the Archer. Car- Mr. H.—What ie your selling price for ’

Benson, McKee, Burr, toner «id the smell wa. a nnisanoe, while James imy unbiased «,1ml thao this particular Pr” miohael was a years of age, his home ad-1 this variety ? “ P 1 1
and Kirkland "gre unanimously chosen as Foreman, of Heisterman A Co., the agents ^Inoe has received but soantjustioe at the dr®*® being in Sootiand. Moydon U four Mr. B,—Thirty-five cents each,
delegates to confer "iththore tom Surrey, for renting Mr. Angu' bouses, said that the bands of the Dominion Government. Onr younger and halle from Connecticut. After which I aeked Mr Bennett if h*
he±yFldth8Belt’ “d to make are^rt tot ton«£ who left to December, had not Ea®ton brethren get the benefit oto^ B LA™2?n,U AN°rW!glan ,“d 3° ,e«s wu -ware that tr^ ofïhfo were
T*on- complained of the smell. J. Gerhard trade without onr getting credit for it. It Is ? T’ 3d f L Davey has relations living I being told in British OofomblwnnJer thZ

meBtino*^^8 jbenks to the chairman the Tiarks, arohittot, ooneldered there wu a notfobj The members tom thie Province j?£8/tYhtk alï? to “* bUJSth year. Shoe name of the Tennant Prune at one dolled
eetmg adjourned until thb return of the nnisanoe, and »o did James Angus, brother ought to hammer and clinch these facts ** ^*d to have been one of five apprentices ($1 00) each, and further exnlalned ri,»t r

delegates. *“ of oompUinant. Sanitary Offirer Murray, "bile advocating our interest., andnot îret °“ b°“d the veueL He ti a nativeof HnU, would probaMy hare Vh.
M. J. donllmand Sergeant Hawton, all to£ until a meed of readable justice tiiall h^e and ^ b*T® been promoted to the poei- published, n^n vfhioh he .g®md® ^

KMsssatTOs sarostasac'---* al^fis.are.*»Es^."b. 5 “isr ‘SUï - *s “2 , «,^ttoeÉ^!îti,MyîSS?,1Tk^ HtiVsVegetobl, Sicilian Hair Renew» bu ^1“' «hS°£t of Mardis
ate ^f^^Tfin^r ^^ST'beb'toitenriglnal cotorandpre- the ««w could not b? areertatoedyeaterday fogqui»riln- “’w

———toshB&^STZ EF3>r

—A meeting to discuss the political ques-
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Regarding the Tennant prune, which is

fortheCTtonto"’One f0arUl the prioe aekwl

ie of our Win- 
lines at prioe

15o a pair, 
pairs for $1.00. 
a, 15c. a pair. * 
l «t $1.60, worth

can

*KSi te “S" 

StLSif” “™*“ » "»«*'»>

sufficiently convinced your readers' u well 
toa't I !l^r8' MoGiH *nd McDonald, 
re»! Mr.Tditor 0™

Ladner’s, March 23, ig^*. HüTCHEBSON-

!.. worth $1.00. 
ten’s sizes, $1.00 tom England being unusually long.

--------- t^A ?®?nd tegwas wired for yesterday,
of union;” Though"’nothing]dr°"«=d. Th. G^ory ~^vra“ to®^.wre^which,'

spection. Charlie wasn’t too drunk to ““Jotbodeoided regarding next ?£., °.n .th®, Archer’s unfortunate «gÿetimi. can ^ legally towed in here by
reoognize his own nronertv and ^ a!fi Vl0J?r,“ has fire6 taken tbe î*°“.bIe,Iî 8lven the appended telegram an Amenoan steamer. Capt. John Irving!
St heritation, whweotinhe wàs ar tira’ fo, ^““F8 of the “*«ia- °P«~tor L K. Day kin, Car- ®ana8«r°f the C. P. N. Co., was to have
rested rad looked up for Effing Carter’s eZJZü B;"t“h^C?lu“bjae “P^l wu !K***»V *******^morateg. «Capt- kfo °n the steamer Mande lut evening to 
brewery^ on Herald rtreet. the nivhth,fn,« I the hearty and prolonged Roberts told me that her mute had tak® °hYS® °{ the wreck, and it is ex-
It seems thatTutord^m^reto»8* "hioh the invitation weRlî^^î^"??’ that one boat sres still in 15“^ that the question of salvage will

- > Ill -.V.
on Sunday, u the wind wu a strong*south! Ith® earliest possible date. * t0Wed 40 b°rt at 

■Ü.— eut gale,am) ati ll it shifted suddenly to
San Francisco, March 24—The Mer I the southwest, blowing a very heavy gale 
tional game of Rugby football wJnU»d ? d ,terrifio J“Çw and hail squalls. The

crew
seems

ta from $1.50 np. 
I, $12 - and $13,

6c. each, 19x20. 
jofs, with capes, 

$6.50, regular

$18.
on

pectod that the question of salvage 
finally have to be settled in the lawet 
The vessel will however

“ f: ■ !
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«.«..,:r;ii::rw‘“w I £lm& Vssrfejffif beridu at tkeir head,
7h^cb^r?E(B^

„. aæhght in the sQciety of a handsome Jew-I$£“£ 6S"‘”« ®3* St. J.,

sa^Jto&eliffiSS^aseagasai
SLi1 bSgfS^BPHSt §*
woman euggested, "I suppose y on jGP.®- «^ Wmdaer .tew* to the |

raAwoml^der m2 à LmSS TJTÆf tofroatof «iP*l '
. «i saatsgsesjsf»-*■ y

“ “ 1“”el* 1« ta .«d £ÜL™wl1” iu

many « man When I look at his wW* speotor street to «toabomeî ^1
°U, \and wbo conId Hame Min for IÎh“_into tbe S'® *tation, and here the’anil-1 

wandering just a little? In the real *2"« * “»>« exhibition of what fire-1 t£
con where the people are poor, a 1 **•
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Bss® Kaiser Wilhelm Be porte 

deavoring to Bring Abe 
Military ExpendiiLCopyright, 18M. by JUnerieah Free

* " tion.J r ■' ’• , - -
T88» and this is not written for men’s

H&iiFl
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E; GovernmengSf eel|6orneP of Brought The King of Denmark' Si 
Powers are Eager 

Period of Peaa
» on.

ESP Lokdon, March 26 —The 
pondent of the Times, in refei 
recent utterances of Chancelle 
which are assumed to indioa 
peror William is endeavoring t 
a reduction of the military ei 
the powers, «aye : “At a re 
of the Italian finanoe commissi 
members, .Signor Capelii, deol 
had learned from an aback 
source that the Emperor V 
pleased to see Italy reducing in 
that Count Kalnoky, the Ansi 
prime minbter, had advised K 
that the Emperor Francis Joe 
pleasedbecanse of the leeeenii 
military expenditures. ”

The correspondent farther si 
King of Denmark, in oonversi 
Sp^sh gentleman a few dayi 

* The Czir, my son-in-law, wi 
b one of peace, b quite ready t« 
and the Emperor Franob Jotei 
disposed to do hie utmost to 
1»b end. I have not ventured 
the Emperor William on thb 
canee

1870.

n •À :,; M

Drajaneer and Notary Publie
Loans Effected, Rents ahÉHHl 
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The

a„ isaedSB ^SSffiaBSE*rv . —y from the test store iu Bot ! J**!? for * flr®- This was done teithe sétb-
ton: “I thank you; but luw suk^ l fSEÏ Try ****«*• and the artillery.
can’t do nothing with that. Why! 1 ££ ?&T'by
hain t got but one upper tooth ! ” Young The Bremen cane down the brass not„ I
girls devour cheap highly colored can j«t as they do when in a hurry, Midse^Jîd 
fh vT fefOT dr0pS’ tfao PDBgeat to® artillerymen did the^same. Col. _ .
checkerberry lozenge, use teeth for nut- I Stevenson showed Mrs. Bawstoe, who had 1 I 
mackere, to bite off thread, careless „er husband, about the «ta- I ■
about the use of the toothbrush, and let wto-^nt.^flïe ®FPamtne was examined I 
their teeth go till the decayed remnants risitomtW. !°i ®t“®n‘ ®PProv»l. The ■ have to go all at once, and" tbe^S 1
Ifor three months, then fill their over the headquarters of the militia. FromE'S

-?» 1 WO oï“lirSf; ; About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of Hrstdass o,,.,»,
u| „ FmtHdaaa Quahty- 

Sr'r*"* tobsSHoriTsieHT. HHead &ï,»fetr^’&A'&-!SS(TheCattleJE-tfia-.
SBiEWa. “~^u“u:.J7 Mares

SaSï£ïSsE.WpiT-= \*h^ Harrows, te*-——Why are teeth like verbe?” “Because 1861 ’ . 1W deoree« anthorize the _ , „ ’ * P«m Implement*. - .... 3
they are regular, irregular and defect- ^ ^ D°ubIe HamCSS, (Iadlw, “d

frequrntVa“d%y L?Uh and“ ^ tFEISft BIacksmiths’ BeDoWS* “d Tooh “d O-Pente»’ Took.

I«~ÏIste^â^ tfe’tw.st'Matïriwc.'tt

SHS sS-'SÉ j.““ e,l1*S9*«asas«iS3
RÆrÆ."ïr2e Lot Household Furnitu

does not know what else to say, “ Ju- ™end°ua- The Montevideo divbion of 0rocb«*F. «to., etc. At - . - ^ -
dae Piiesti” I think such a trial would Fr^deJj}t p®tI®to • fleet--has been ordered I 'T'L * n h , ,
be reasonable cause for breaking an en- M»uoO^\h° ^S*0 “ to aoDV** hota * HIS JrrOOertV sil6*^ d^08, ***7 of the meet important
gugement on either side. Every girl KnorTaS4llrel“f0r0emem8 needed by Lpuhttiqn of tWaWiof wSt^S^b^L^1 Kootenay^ Tk
and woiuan should keep on her dressing ________- A' v:. r A [bmd b vary »v;. ,L at kyt 10,000; the area of farm
table or iu a medicine cupboard con- I ’FRISCO'S sir urne urns™ I of farm w^nce will fin^ « resdv.nl fairly asserted that beef and all classes
veniently near some harmless but effect- ALMOS FLEET. land, and the locality is one^tituftr^^^tiheP'mJ116 *°h ** th*^t h01*0®

SïïïÆnIs b-r'ir*:*n:i2-a^j^jBsattS5SJr«5Wsat
•SSâ. ^”34S “,“f Jz Ï lw“* -o^ a y&afe

and ward oft contagion. .. 1*_ * ohanoe toahipaafishermen or canner».
But the mouth itself! Hazlitt once ”no°8h men to supply every oaonery on 

eaid that “little traits tell large tales,” ^L00!"^1® riv®r“d Alaska with 
and the movements of a mouth, or the iCBSS.”*- offe"d % V3 »* Chinese

=“-« fetô±SE?ws
heartily. Why, we must let the mouth The Merom, which was to have
o^H6’ °?ly tndeavoria8 to improve its did not 8»t »way
outline by pleasant expression, frequent !» oa^Æ etore® were not in, lui 
smiles and wiping the lines atcorneiB take b?»rd-„,M»®y will
up instead of down. .-. ! n4Lhlv i^ o??rab“ ht„ addition, and

601116 young ladies who con- £mneri£ t^ywr®” “ *" W,U R*to the 
stantly bite their lips and moisten them , _ ■ÉeigBfl
«dm, l!f8an^hen talking with their 1 p_Loypo.K. March 21. — A dispatch irom 
atoiiiCTs. Holmes described his land- “y<: » « reported that
lady s daughter-eg moistening her lips ioad^ J*hl ° “Pt”/®4 P»r»gua a vessel 
Sd,!ayi1D8 Tea with a rising inflection. The Des^o P“'xoto-
Protruding the tongue is worst of all Faloai fnrm«.,iA^r^lneot, !* seD^ic? Senor 
Working the mouth When writing and I Melio/to Euro ne as'arf? ,fnend. ot Admiral 

.. Catting tod milling at undro ljp when )-------■ to Europe as a d.piomatlo «gent.

«mother fed habits. Fevruse 
speaking, rêaSmg of 

- A «Wag. Pronouncing a few difficult 
words as distinctly as possible will 
prove how feeble and flabby your mouth 

pr$|!practice wil1 give

'Th“il16 ^as doing. ' ‘I am cop- 
Pnpott®iSr«.’eni, mum.” Try “The 

A;. -:, îéaeetii jtod dismisseth us with its 
olesaing” or say “Good blood, bad 
blood'’ quickly several times. Singers

W^^SSÊ^Sr^!& .
to smile in a sunshiny, natural way.
®*e »«rry looking actress and danseuse 
practice diligently to look happy. A.
-musical laugh bubbling out of a capti- 

AWing month is rai^r yet. - A friendly 
. critic once said to me after a brilliant 

dinned party, “ Why, Kate, you laugh 
like a Choctaw savage.” : A snuffling 
giggle oft regjjeled is still-more dread- 
fnl. If we can hit the mean between 
the loud laugh that speaks the vacant 
mind and the hysteric “te-hee-hee,” we 
shall be fortunate.

And what comes out of our months?
Sharp sarcastic speeches,malicious slan
ders, cruel personal criticism, shallow 
nothings, weak whining over- the inev
itable, rude words to our own I Oh, I 
hope not! ~- .'A

are severe on each other. I 
heard a woman lately say, “I never go 
into asocial group of women that I do

j rz.KZrM

» ■

Income Collected, Deeds— “rnSrAl

Ip&P
'A: some c,-

*,vw^^!Vvvwvvvvvv^^aivvvvvvvw%

E-A 1388-ACRE FARM
'

- '§mhm II ayouug sovereign always 
ag new Uureb, but I am 

King_ Humbert is willing to 
question of a reduction of militai 
while your Queen Regent of 
proved her desire for a long pe 

therefore, that Russia, Spa 
and even Itely are eager for a 
period of peace.” The King add 
hoped to live long enough ti 
European powers make eome 
their military establishments.

A Berlin despatch to the Timei 
the Germania interprets the C 
words to mean that several of 
are willing to participate look ini 
®r»l redaction of military expend 
that the Kaiser is foremost i 
raiera who earnestly desire proloi

teg■
:

'

isp Bare,

,

ï:

HEWFOüNDLASD’S sea

supplias at wholesaWn be procured on order S deh>^dffiti C&. ^

The Title '~»'n »».w

St. John’s, Nfld., March26.-T 
steamer Hope, which arrived here 
Saturday, reporte that the^fll 
remainder of the fleet are poor. I 
steamers are reported to be on t 
grounds, but none with paying far 
steamers have not been heard fr 
prospect for the seal fishery for si 
discouraging. While there b a poe 
considerable improvement, itis adm 
it is not thought likely to be 
Though the steamers have been uni 
m tbb venture the people livir 
Northern Coast are reaping a bout 
vest of seals. The steamers wei 
side, bnt the inhabitants on th 
Coast walked out on the ice and kil 
sands of seals. Such good fortune 
neon experienced in forty years, 
fisheries on the whole are likely to 
below the average, bnt itb hoped 1 
Will be better than last year, which 
Worst year op record,

The ice was picked on shore cc $ 
and a large number erf men and b< 
engaged captnring seals thereon. S 
a change of wind took the ice to 
many of the sealers were unable t 
shore. Steamers have gone to thei 
It b feared that nine from Flat R 
perished. Two boys were found 
the joe and their father beside then 
dead.. Even if these people be resoi 
•offerings will be great.

oato

m
days’ journey from Virions. *****’ W°“" °*° *** reecbed 1“ the spring in three

AAi-; -

re, £35,-005
B^lhJ^s‘KootenaipKtort

^‘sX'^rSrS^. swjisss&ifOOU*». When these mines come to be worked systematically, there

, British Colnm-

million 
will be an

Influx of Population. TUoh^w¥1 rectnlre beef and farm pro-quantity of reallv onnd farm i,_x • ^ , ^8® quantities. The limited
Kstid, 8<>od farm land in the datriot to supply these requirements

■Z0mê

-A. BOZDsT-A_Z[SrZ^A_ Ia com-

To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work thh ^ » a
and blacksmith shop could be run in conation with the fall. A *°K’ ^m

KAIULANI’S GUARDIAN

Washington, March 26.—Theopj 
Davies, guardian of Princess Kaiu] 
one of. the chief representatives of rd 
Hawaii, reached Washington last] 
and vent the greater part of to-dal 
to gain an audience with Secretary Gj 
who waa so busy that he" was obi 
excuse himself. Mr. Davies says hi 
to find ont what the U. S. propos! 
about Hawaii, and incidentally to 1 
few words in behalf of the Queen and 
““® Provbional Government. Hel 
rmgn of terror exbts in Hawaii, J 
not even a small proportion of the| 
favor annexation ta the United Stall 
pleoee no faith in the idea that t| 
▼ifttoaal Government intends to estj 
permanent Republican form of Gove 
•a that would give the citizens a void 
would result in orertu niug all the 1 
tion aesoiiatiocs. He thinks the Prol 
Government b at the mercy of its J 
aliens and spies, while the people! 
country continue to have faith t| 
United States will yet give them 1 
and that the Queen will yet be restcl 

’ms ward, the Princess Kaiulani, rt 
the throne. Mr. Davies expects tol 
here several days.

INTERVIEW WITH K0SSÜ1
Tubin, March 26.—A correspond! 

the Roma newspaper gives to day |
2?“* ®f » recent interview with d 
Awe oM man said he was convinced t| 
«#y-.W“ r*PidIy approaching when
«T?iïï?îob,ea wonld P»" away f 
-/‘J^b®® great day for oiviliziti 
added, the example comes from

*her® the laborious people see 
well being, industry and commerce. 
.m u ® eerraption and intrigue] 
jaton résulté a constant and ignoble

The troopa which were stationed 
V*®®” to preserve order have been 

The city b orderly and the tl 
A?7,”*°mfd theb performance.

“ fe,‘ w to the behavior 
orowd on the day of Kossuth’s faner
bai t thet 0,8 ®tudents will prove

F. O. BOX 188.
JSTO. 74:.

w;::

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
îmmÊW? LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.
Builders* Hardware. | Carriages.

Locke, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights,
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks,
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Out and Felling Saws, Gant Hooks,
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Stidks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.
AH kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

pSjfVj.
x£

5^K<£)

& Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
singtons and Pfiaetons.

Farm Machinery and 
Implements.

Ken-
Thç Ouïe :x.LL sud Gtimint

gtess
pij'A" I WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

!.. bears the Signature, thus : •—MMwms m

AL Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed IMlls, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

,

Pumps.nr .
In great variety, including Spkayino 
Ouxnxs fob Obchabdb.

‘mgb

A*

. - . . v. --^A.fc»»*,. Ask for. -, .. . .' A’
LEA & PERRIES’ SAUCE

E VERYWHERE. -

AGENIS-J. M. DOUGLAS A CO„ and URQUHART A CO., MONTREAL

Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and SteeL
Plates, Ban and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
= StND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEOUB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Mr. J. Alcide Chaussé
Montreal, F. Q. . '

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

A Marvelous Medicine BETAIL i, Road and Speeding Carts.

Whenever Given a Fair Trial 
Hood’s Proves Its Merit. _

The following letter b from Mr. J. Abide ~
sssXtiXr’"' ** ” ■- 1

bastMaymy weight was_IM pounds.butS

s

WË;,

TIME AND TIDE C ? 
WAIT FOR NO MAN," GARIBOQ^H

NECHACO. QÜESNELLE
8

-

“THE EARLY BIRD CATCHES THE WORM.»

TORONTO TOPICS.
—, March 26 —(Special] 

Toronto poet office authorities have 
the Congrearionri Toronto

m
records address 

man, which were seized a le
^•Although the U. 8.
"Raised on thb side of the bo.
Mon .d®oid®d- »• an act of i

mî *® w the records pass.
-ta considerable uneasiness 

liquor men over tariff an 
They think the duty on ott 

edueed, and the differenoe z 
uorem on liquors.
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ot Flour,
I Shoes, Ready»
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| be famed with th»
htiie vicinity covers 
fwners in the valleys. 
" farming ope» tiona 
|ve been, to far. pro-
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PEACE OF EUBOPE. 9
will .mount to 

070 658 [ he Me of taxation will beP*P 18i mill* on the dollar.
Kaiser Wilhelm Reported to Be En- .The trade and labor ooonoti win ask the 

deavoriagto Briog^^boutReduced ^u2ututto£ eek" -he Public library »

----------- I memorial window ° t^the7”^ WHli* m

“■**** tom™* Sy, usai 2Z3CS ffSS
Powers^toe Eager for a . | rnoeof a large number offriende et the de-

CAPITAL NOgPES. mmOF THE PBOVINCE. tende», da farewell social »* the Bip-letf
- -------------- ^bourch tbU evOTiog. They leave in tfael

“*

* — ■■ ' Dr. Wslkem rwtarncd iMtr'-nfght from the I ^ PoliticiBD S*
Mr.Charlton’s Measures-Qaebec Geo- The Snowslides at Clan Wililam-ThA fohîu*?xr£otindrePorfced finding “i—

8rraph^ » Hud- North Bend MurSî-ùtoïSttog âfâ^lyuC“wtfg.ÆIP°“tlca‘ B™ors-The Cabinet to Be

80118 Bky Expedition. Interior News. I P°rt I» not known. ** I Overhauled—Tolstoi on National

Urn our-------------  -----------r -I urêçÂ* Morality.

.—..iÆ3S5S^ë=SHSS .
the powers, «ays ; “ At a rJmt Vmi00,1v” merchant, arrived in the dty The advance gnard of the anti-liquor dele- WHUeœ- 1200, inoinding loverai Viotorfiu^Th,, fiï I elusive inti,™.!.,: “f yet found aooo-
of the Italian finanoe commission <me of the ywterd*T aften,oon on a delayed Pacifie ex- 8»tion will be here to-morrow. ^ The big devil-fiah which ha* been imperil- [ *®win* programme was given with much mysterious word* *. J* 1^'*“oeU°r’s
members Signor Canelli deoUr«<l n t i press. He had had a rather interesting Mr. Charlton will endeavor to cripple lot. ?“8 the lives of diver*foe a long time in the I *®00?™: INation» nf J? * Coalition of th*’
had learned from ™ tbet b« history difring the past ten i~.ii,. t___ _ terles In aid of oertain inetitntions He j^et was caught to day, and ia on exhibi- SSnntMMffi-.......... • •■•Football CInb.j,„ - , EaroPe- The United Press qor-
““ learned from an absolutely certain Sprin_ .hortlv before the t~T «Hli atao introdnoe htalSuottanMHto rai» ttat Ib ma"nre« thirty feet from tip fa I „"■■■ .MhiJayne. ( respondent has • obtained a statement

that the Emperor Francis Joseph was 2ao freight trains, oar bumpers or brake-beam* thh yeMl _ Vanoocvbb, March 27.—School Inspector 8‘ 6a4wen- klnte-Mr. A. J" . . »“onal oiutoma union, whoae
pleased beoanse of the lessening of Italy's 5* ”on “ his parents misted him from ~ 1 • — Barns went through yesterday on hie wsv MuSpal sketch—“Priscilla,” | “ould include the
military expenditures.” home they instituted a search all over the YATES’ LETTER to inspect the schools in the npper country^ ^.the °°ntfa»ent.

The correspondent further says that the DnaatTY and spent in this way considerable ■‘•"tt. Mr. Burn* said that the B.G Univtws^ PianStete^5?“n,80n “d Mr' tt. MusSmve! r.„Ie. “Pf*h>n that the Emperor or
pngof Denmark, in oonvemation with a ™en«y- , Tto Ed eluded all efforts to m^h ------------- «bem» was prematifre, but .........s^'t^L"1 Mtor-tfaLd actiow
SP“«h gentleman a few days sgo. said : h,m*lnd dM°ot even think it necessary to John Morlev Uneasy and TTnhonn *®*‘*î4on “rangements with Eastern nn°- (^-“Won’t You TeU Me 8ooUltote u e Mae
•The (zir, my eon-in-law, whose misaion write?« t0 hie whereabouts. He ie now en “ea8y “"l. Unhappy— yemitiea answered all purposes. In the Vie- 8ono_".'ti;.^^ X. i M1” Aitkin. ,T*ân^h 5^5°® or neverm tended to

is one of peace, b quite ready to co-operate, ro“t« borne. Specnlationa 88 to Movements ^ “d Nanaimo High schools the Toronto Mn-Jtnl, ^ ' "*r- Pemberton. J™* *be Emperor or Caprivi has
and the Emperor Francia Joseph is equally T The executive officers of the Grand Prominent Members. fnd Kingston universities had been M<4im ll».ï!î5nn Idiee^K Wilson, Sir R. “f, P*“ for » general disarmament
disposed to do bis utmost to bring^^n^ Lodge of Manitoba and Northwest __ ______ h»«teadY»f MeOHl.' Whfoh wsa ViMiiB.«rt L N- T. Drake and L. Crease 11_______, P9*08» ** b*« been maintained
this end. I have not ventured to sneak to E*,rone °f Industry met at Portai» I choice. The matrionlation in ail the mi I °aJ-e “«en here for Easter. I M n palpable *b-the Emperor WUllam on this snbj^t, be- u Prefrie for three days last week. Th£ Soeebery’sEccIesiastical Appointments f Ve52tié!,’m the *WBe- fah'^JorH^th^ °^ft have had Germ^/ïhallT^L *n°h “ ^"g ••
cause a young sovereign always dream, of e^“T?. WM,oalled together to consider the -Recruits for the Naw-Loss of ^ Vanoonver Poultry and Pet Stock nireE2fcJ?nftZ, P0wiofaan river* toonring 1 ,t[em8bh
winding new laurel», but I am sure that •dvi**bihty of putting Patron candidates in Valnahle niewî^i L°88 ” I f*?*1*» has been organized, with the foi- ot troafc T?° * !*ome or »broad.
King Humbert is willing to discuss the the d?,d ™ the Bezt Federal campaign. The Yftlnable Diamonds. lowing offioers : President, F. Cope ; vire-1 „~T ChanLlkTti^Üî. ™ t°me anion; ”hioh
question of a reduotion of military burdens I questioo, it is understood, waa the aubieot of —— I president», F. C. Cotton, M.P.P.'Tg Ma I o .. *•■**!. «Jïïr01 ^Îî^î come with the next
while your Queen Regent ofSpafa, has ‘ lo1? “d exnauetive dtaouedon, bus the Londos March n t . ., . ^g*n, *r., Mayor Anderson, W.Towler, A SlDNBT' Maroh 26.—On Saturday the^t^J'.on{d involve» boycott againti
proved her desire for a longpeaca I am C0SS,Mj°“ errived at is not made publie. th. J™??’ h Probable that M. Beattie and J. Tremble, Vanoonver \ &. eb“eholders of the Provincial Building * planh^«v«r u'f > TbiL f?*.tnre of ,<*e
sure, therefore, that Russia, ^^ein, Austria n Thefi«b'°g industry is expected to boom .theT ™°et n»bappy politician in the country I Eobb> Nanaimo J T. R. Pearson, New Lo“ Association, according to prerion. ar-1 mtad m It all’ rem.fkST18^ th6,offi!oUi
and even Italy are eager for an unbroken ?“ Lskeof tb« Woods during the approach-11" Jobn Morley. He hae been compelled I Weetmtoater ; Dr. Milne, Viotoria ; score, rangement, met Mr R r V in the^eI«rti.a» K^ i Not only men
period of peace.” The King added that he I “*« »?mmer. Several large American firms dtring the ’«ft eighteen month, t-n . tary? George Bartley : superintendent. C I ”1, met Mr. R C. Davies, the in- “ dep^traentt, but also suoh dtaoonlaat
hoped to live long enough to see the Iare already preparing for a large oatch both th« R,in i. 8 *waUow I W. Riley, aad a numerous executive com I hi® return from Comox and Iîb® Germanic Fretasininge see it
European powers make some ohanges in Lj^bb morning, before Mr. Jtotioe Bain. the British oooupatlon of Egypt and mittee. { Uriml. The constitution and by-laws of ‘b® boycott aa quite within the
the^r military establishmenta. 8 MnPhippen, acting liquidator of the &m- *he f*h# hoBr MU- Having suffered those Jacob Lukov, of Victoria, and Miss Dora £EÎ!‘il?d,!n a Srbll.iïw *L Chanoellor’s views.

A Berlin deepatoh to the Times says that ESoîîLr601* applied for leave to destroy I bomiliatione at the hands of Mr. Gladstone I Irishman, daughter of Mr! Jacob Fieish hare haen Jh » better feeling eould not I wal , **id tbat the Emperor
the Germania interpréta the Chancellor’s ! S®02'000 worth of ourrenoy redeemed bv he to obliged bv Lord'Rosahar. ^ . n man, were married this evening Ra« m " - Tf, 8e°.ebown Ml round, which augurs I u, I ,“fd tbe E°r°pean States would 
words to mean that several of the Dowers lthe liquidators and cancelled them - aire I . ““tob®1^ swallow I pmD offioiatine A boot ^r' I forthe success of the ProvinoiM in 1*°oner °* later, to unite againstare willigg to participate looking to*a gen- |,0'1«*to todestri^ a further sum of (29 486 d i tb« ahelving of Home I present and the wedding1 gif hf were'mm^ 1,16 obair wae occupied by] . “«“Petition, which already

,L^r».iïïrk5.*p^u“Srr^.,t h=5satesSftia.-ZI *“T^rtas=L“'‘"

tepspsteamers are reported to be on the sealing C°te u..,. , „ the first to go wiUbeJus^ McCarthy Hta ’ll”ot tbe^-gUcan riergymw olWret! The oentrif^Ta!^
grounds, but none with paving fares. Thref dr^wf Middleton, of Rat Portage, wae health is not good, he has plenty of eutaide ?lln,ter a”^ Vanoonver, wK passengers : ,^tf f gal pnmP and other apparatus 8b?.* j * {aila"> a“d bas re-
steame^ have X K PT Ati^SÎa ^ ago whfle oreming the work th.t he^ wa’nta f"nl Hono'"Iu on the next Œ ^ by the American company »t ^ Tberumof!

Cotstttlkede„u,tnoh-‘b^ and kM^ e^IgTpZsU^er o^.bf Ïq ^T’p^pE' ^ °J%«

.«7^^^|Saw-sSg3c^|%-3!SSBffl?»i!®S|«r^*^ttsa-sj®hMSHrSEn£l

mramu»snmea

Washington, March 26—TbeophUus H. Lokdon, March 26.-James Huddart, Considerable curiosity exists as to the eoene.of “ti0”- This announmment was a en^”e" °* Kevelatoke fire brigade. a,eo expressed
Davies, guardian of Princess Eainlani and onager and director of the Canadian-Aua-1 ool.or ot Lotd Rosebery’s eoelesiastical ap-1 BurPr^e and somewhat of a shook to the con-1 Tbe Revelstoke Lumber Co. have already I i Frenoh’ of »H nations,

of. the chief representatives of royalty in traUan «toamship company, who is now here Hi,,°P“i°n8 ar® believed to I bh®. reverend gentleman was "’m.menr2fd «bipping lumber both east and1 ” Ben‘a*
?=dW.tntTbed ,WMhinRt0n ,aat n,ght’ LasTr1 dV^wi"6 fSlfc AU“ticae-“> “ M.eegyedr^ftdett  ̂Wmlarn ^get ~ RSttfflKl MAIL SERVICE WITH CANADA.
nd spent the greater part of to-âay trying ba« engaged Mr. White, the former mans-1 of Balliol fame, while it wonld not be fnr- WHTHH8TM. right along. . ------

whoawaü^ab!,!ü0!i7ith^eCreUry Greeb»™. ger oi the Fairfield shipbuilding company, of \ Prieiog if men of the type of Prebendary New Westminster, March 26—The ^red Ahlin went East on Wednesday to ^«poo! Jonmal of Commerce. March 6.) 
excu8?timMlfyMraDsvLW“ .°hbli^? toGlasgow, who supervised the bnildi^ Jibe |^n>ifr 1 Sb?ttie worth-were to re^ funeral of the late Mre. J. WMcColl to! T?? ““ !“i“ent Umb oS thelawT/re Itis.tated that Mr. James Huddart wUl
to find ont whit th. rra y be “ heî® {“tost steamers afloat, the Canard liners mS official intimation of an appointment, day was verv larmlv atfc«n^.A w i m to clrtam rt°ent ooonrrenoes in town, «“bark on the White Star liner Tentonioat

t - s- propotos to do I Campania and LuoanU, to roDervlaetih! I ^ Tbe experiment of reorniting 800 men I .v^,, y ^K®1? attended, Holy Trinity I „ Angus Stuart, late editor of the Vernon New York to-morrow, and that be bri™ 
few worts in behaH M t‘he O 7 t08Peak a building of the new fast Atlantmateamere to tbl m8rohM,t service for the royal °Mhedra1 not furnishing seats enough foraU News, i* aboutstarting a paper at Fairview, "it;h him a oontraot signed on Friday Hurt
the Pmv8«i„ïîi n 0t tbe ^aeen “d against rnn between Liverpool and Canada. The î?Vy. el0*te muoh cariosity and in- who were present. Rev. H. H. Go wan to aPP*ar tbe first week in April. bythe Dominion Government in Council snb-
reivn Of^teirer e20Jer?mwt- ?® a tonnage of these rebels wtiïbe W 300 „dJ*™ “_Hk®ly to be considerable ofifioiated. ^ U°WSn I Merer. A. H Harrtaon and E^Baroimrd ar- i®ot to the sanction of Pariiam^t.for The
not8even îsmaü TOonortin^V.'i, “nd ^ Ip.WO tone each, aa first reported. ’ Mr. ™er°bant bluejaoketa to . .J®bn MaoDougal haa been sent up for Ü7®3 np f™n?JpîOBt ^b® °° Thursday night, oonveyanoe of mails between England and
favor tnnnlril proportion of the people Huddart is hopeful of forming a oomnanv îïbmlt tb« discipline of a man-of war for triaÜor the murder of William They report that the Silver Cup claim to im- Canada by express steamship service The

^n,teiStatfa- He with a capital Vf £2,000.000 19 P®n“ (aboatL40 <«“») . day, the present Nbrth Bend on Thursday nighTlhe %*?** P**r “ development work pro- Period of theoontraot is to tTtoTvrere
«to .Pro- subsidy Mil hto teSi pakwd bv toe wagea.c1 “ able seaman. It wUl take a kroner’s jury found a verdict of wiHti °^a ““ W,U a magnificent mine. with the option of renewal Mr.HnddSS

^:&w3J^ff'ft^!^r^*“^’*?î!S^1SSLaAfc!S5i.tSU.'àOTaï
™a»-ss iLscnoss. ^

asa^&’g^gagrsl isaS aar* —* SBcountr^n^nü?iiee' Tb,L® thetPeoPle of the Pa"i®.r ponaideoD, of the I might see hia e is ter, Princess Doris, and his I t New Westmikstkb, March 27.—Turner D: Hoar> Hour and W. I sterling per annum. ?Mr. Huddart intends
ITnii»^ continne to have faith that the I , ?SMg,ve.îbe«r?îl*t gmeral elec-1 mother, who are staying there. They have * Fort have organized the Fraser River here Saturday morning for to nnite the present Canadian and Anatra.
andtostiT.^ W,U SÎ them justice, bi°n’be'do°tb® 3rd ^ “dloUo.ing days, now arrived at Clumber. The DnkeVhealth Fish Co, to expert fresh and saltralmon! Five MHe Creek, Trout Lake, to «ntinuï U™ rteam.hlp servioeTiththepro^d 
his wardthth5D^n WÜ1 J®f V® ^tored, or nn^TT" bT- Tt!."0®^®4,from ’'““““b benefited by his tour around the . The b*rk Thermopylae,- of Viotoria, ar- ,work ®"the Riverside ” mine. lUverside new Atlantic service, so that the uniteUTÜb!
the thrnnp KamUni, raiaedj» J”8 ” two dtotrieta. Until thewofld, although the oonaeqnepoes of the Hvod in port this morning to load lumber at X^d quartz claim, carrying from $17 to «idles from Canada will amount to£186 000.
the throne. Mr. Davie, expects to remain P^r!t,e,Jn®ft *“ the Diet any estimate of «Mm* aooident he met with in India might the Brunette mills for Shanghai ac $40 per ton. It hae been decided to bntid at ,
here several days. their relative strength must be appro,l- have been very «rions. 8 The fish exporters ha“ro«ged to pool ------- third steamtoipfortheAu.tralhl^t,

• ----- I ““to, but it aeems pretty well established B11*® recent fire at Dnnoomfce Park, I «U their shipments East in ordeM» overcome I CAS#* CKEKK. and to form a through eervioe from EnelandINTERVIEW WITH HOSSUTH. ^TtlTn V®7 W“k i?£?0i^fraha” ‘ost her diamoncta, valued the disaatrona competition which rained the William McLeod, late of California, who J? An«traUa, via Canada. o£e Donrfïtan
„ ------ SÇ nwi„ a il ebeo'ote minonty. •* £10,060. Under the direction of the in-1 Profita of fhe indnatry last year. tattled in Canoe orrèk , Government have shown every confidence in
Timnr, March 26 —A correspondent of ^ByAdverttaw assigne 120 members J®™”06 company, the ruins were most care-1 Mann & Co. have decided to double the size I verv enthn.i « .u ^anaaW> “ the project, and in Mr. Huddart’s ability to

the Roma newananer vires tod.» tb Dovernment and 124 to the Oppoei- tolly examined all around the portion where «d capacity of the Sea T.l.^d oannerv it y «nthnsiaatio over the prospecte of the carry it out ; and will give all raaanuhle
count of a ZÜÜT, £2. 1.1- T* |±D'^d C-Mpmtoa, ** remaining 66 a. I Lady Feveraham's boudoir tree, with the once. _ “ valley, which contains about 16JXX) acres of «ssistano. to the prapoS nSw TZSInv
The old man^ha^i^^Jl-h r^Ti7hhffil^n h^.^bi.?* fTm inTd" blIf “** dîamond* bave been Tbe Braokman & Ker Co.’s warehorire wssI »gbtiy timbered and meadow land., where Tb® tormto/toTshe Atlanti^^

6sSSS3Èst,*!6 ». * r

8l«" ^ b 8' peered yesterday. In an editorial the TiJ^ 8an Fbasoboo, March 22 -The «noces. îLide'J'fnto^ “* f*mUy’ WheW ** ^ ton thSTSfs wto^î^T^t E?“°dar- mT ImLrilti t^to^mT.<S0ni3,W ti,b
streebi T><,p" wb*°b w*re »<»tloned fa the I «eye the article affords a most emphatic re- bbat aW*nded the MoLeod-MoMahim wrest- Sneak thieving b qulte . J A wagonToad has been mlA nmmStl' Anstralm and New Zealand • and" thl'Tiliti
drawn ThfdtTta ***? *da,‘ I Ply *° Profeaeor Goldwto Smith’s aatartion |b»ff matohjhaa revived interest to sport and] velcnt to town. Son» ttoe Suring Sato-1 di»tonoe np the valley at smaU expense and w°^ld b® “fried entirely through^ British
have °_____cltyls tadesjy and the theatres that Canada’s trade with Great Britain to îîmS!?5?e0tVrelllet Beveral °*ber events darnight, or early yesterday morning, a I ik> etpeoted that the coming faUwffi see tfrrltory. The Dominion Government feel
anxiety Tlelt w^to The^briTH^. ¥“°h trivial compared with that with the United 2m b2 îüïüïf to î®*?* dtyl An effort Commercial street tailor shop wuT^Sra&ed hoRe » quantity of farm prolnoe sent toto h*1* “blc, entirely under British
crowd onthed.vnf I States. WUle the grounds of Prof. Smith’s j!îd“0® F«merBurns, Tom I “*d ti,e> schooner Maid of Oregon, ,t I the market. " "control, will be absolntely'sKtaential^toto
ii fearsd it.» ikf "“"l. RI theory are crumbling beneath improved in- Doneers or Roberts to oome to thle Ooaet and I Johnston s wharf wae also visited, a qnan-1 — I snooess of the steamshlb project, and will do

---------------------sr*SBWK=ai* SjSs^-'^s-w
Toronto post office authorities have released ---------------- ---------------- LondOk. March 26.—Hon.|Herbert Gard- ?®nb b!r?‘ ,ThU morning a large party left company wiif start jrith till, Tb® dr®.dgi?g --------------- -------__
toe Congressional records addressed to a | MONTREAL MATTERS. nerpretident of the British Board of Agri- D. GnffiSn «d F*ïS^an. a Montreal ^ °L!b® riv®r °PPoMte ïvhereto2Sndi^ San Franoxsco, March 24.-Advice, j art

Toronto man, which were seized a few days | „ „ “ /a , culture, has^aeeted tbe Canadian Gov-1 cspRaltotT^ hZ lheulto L m«idrâ11 h6T® h®®** rooking- unuans reoeived repwt another wreck fa Behring
ag°. Although the U 8 frank i. Montreal, March 26. — (Special) — Le ernment, through the Colonial office, to of the Dominion Wire Co lareelv interested ------ nî* — The schooner Storm King started for
recognized on this side of the border the I Monde says it haa information from an ex- give further and immediate assurance in | to electrical industries. It la understood he I » « • • J™®*1’4- m m‘rêmh!ls?di0,l6 o^-Ssbing expedition
tiol T1!®* d«cided, as an aot of concilia- “Hent aooroe that the school qnwtion will rilmTnrammlZ'R0111 01 Çan*A* from will endeavor to arrange to buUd an electric memb^ra^^fLT? ^®.n.fo^”ed with 14 forThe t^toTe^' *** Wl*nt JweU
”on to let the record, pm. not end without the fatorvtota, of the {£SS?to522tareSti '®y*a % tra0,way between this city and Wellington. TfafV j0hT ?utton h Bartlett Bav Th. ütL “ “ohor?d ta

Thereto cnn.MartHe —__ «____I Blshons anxionsto decide speedily whether or not Dr. Walkem and T. Hatiam are awav m nSS’ . Ulark, agitant chief: J. D. I 1*7' The orew spent nearly anwholesale liquor men- over tuiff^aünnn.8 Labrecone. the dafanlttog ledger keener — *«11 remove the embargo now existing j the steamer Bsperanza to investigate Um re- 2^*’ tr***ar*r 5 A. R Carrington, score- ^ “ ®d.”|rfPg “ *™Be”e keberg, which

-g“C °“M’V,M sTu.'sffs,asa.-\aaAa? H^ebs=2S&2S sti’.rtft*' mh™ ^ i**'t a?,.1;?

* CAPSlVrs SPEECH. V . •
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London, March 26 —The Paria 
pondent of the Times, in reference to 
recent utterances of Chancellor von Caprivi, 
which are assumed to indicate that Em-
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: A noted horsewoman.
fur». John Clay of the Old As

wnth, is Mrs. John Clay of r . Whole
Kf!:te^!nrroMd8*G^
fact that she is the daughter The 
“the great commoner,” Henry ela.X°f 

;her home, “Old Ashland ” wL i },’that 
him for his son, her husband- tli-t” 4 h} 
here that Mrs. Henry Clay 
almost every article of furnf"lB

rides that, however she " Be"
l"£«"“* Per80nal fraction aZpto 
her marriage was a renowned telle X
i ^LlWOœ<œ 0f Uteraryabilî - hhe 

Wel1 taown?0±T- 
But-Mrs. Clay's principal point 

hi none of these thhL 
throughout the whflé lenPRI 

tod breadth of her native state she is th

TO

•

- — **• tewssstSÿjîBï^^■-1“ a lga.af..*i S*- a M..ÉH.U i™.SSSTS"^ “ *r?*~

• ,rod h“ k”“ I ££ri*e «°1*» “ thl p™luy- idTraTo^r.'™11”11 01 Isw. of I lu»'1 lii"!

\ b*s2ih rsi.-.'ïïrr •■ -w.“*--™"" -“«"<!• zs%££-EoftheflWJ» ha^® already had notioe I the jealousy and unfriendliness between they m,6hl *»«• It* article could almost as them thetr dne a°7 longer. ; ' ’ °t the line towards le&eoipg „
their proposed operation, many gf them that it wae impomibWwv wdni‘ve *** "ritten the |*S£ **»«* Sea ArMtrstion has decided ^,WiJrh,<,h “WTST to Cj.

- h*— **• **“"“» W wa. deUveJ^rZjS *at the United States d^i L ££
thev^^X^ JX.’^’4* W ‘' andto«a8ed in activé héetilitiee. Snoh were “***• 11 bu m*de the Wonderful dboove™ oIua,Te j-rUdlotion over BehringÉteTt'hatl nr* <m ber ^t (Hw
SdTn L, W‘.^°at -68ittiion if I the relations between Franoe and UerZy ^ ^ the main ^W 6^ Britain never conceded thîSfcS1°°

^ ; -B_ dh$ ? s0108^ *”■ We do not think that it seemed owtain thatthmr #bnld eoon the tor^ P°Uor-” Tpi* ü preefaeTy whatl‘tl<m»'*Bda‘*t,ile^,,|t3àatatee,wh^hir So™*TSwf wMoh would c^e
*e d8^n TfZ09 T ** Pl&0ed ttP°“ fly 6t 66011 otherVthroats F^hmidM the Finance wSterde!\°hM*d »° j-rie2^mo^ X th! Ho'nT^dü.
»adtoto»of the Washington new. oorre- not attitopt to conceal their longing for oIteed lt wouId **■ The do ties have been B*hri“* *“ outride the «Lee-mile limit; «SS» m igno«Me Miim 3fe

rL l ^T 7' Wu are 'mfotti^ who feM6d that the relhtione between Great “ fa*toUi8ent o^nibn of the tariff revision h” who have suffered
G^vemm^Tare^^d tatl effort'to^ l”;end *>“* °°nM n°t long endure the | “_!_wb<^le- la. <*«« toho fa a position to I !utra*e at the hand, of the

range the details of a plan by which the 
British nival forces can work in harmony to 
carry ont the result» of the arbitration.” It 
is not likely that those Governments will 
agree upon a course of action whioh will 
inflict injury and lose upon the sealers who 
set out on their voyages long before they 
had agreed upon a plan of joint action.
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Ottawa, March 27.—The Fina 

ter, Hon. G. E. Foster, delivered : 
speech to-day. He spoke at len 
giving the details of the new tari: 
thatCanada’s geographical positioi 
it neoeesary that she should proti 
duatries. He pointed out that a 
tariff in its inception in a younj 
must be necessarily high at first.

1878 had material

m

ns
%
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oped and 
amount of protection need not tin 
maintained. The general effect oj 
tariff wonld. be to increase trade w 
Britain. Every reciprocal conceal 
to the United States would be par

dollars, on the baria of U

were lower.-

aeirt

mfeX.;;
a quaree

KwnmiDg at 8:30 Hon. Mr. F< 
ceeded with the tariff changea. TJ 

the most important :
Live animals, 30 to 20 per ce 

hog., formerly 2 oente a pound ar 
pef>^flent. ; fresh mutton reduce* 
of»*»,!» 2 cents ; pork, 25 per cent, 
of '»* <*»** on heavy pork and 3SLES ■■
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the Germane, the Aostriana| to enable ns to do this at all] duze,M were the snfferers-the I email as to

-but It was believed that he cherished aL-’ | dl^°n w.hioh to b“e its judgment! It can I ^rltein »o peace' until jnetfoe hadbLn
doee jump at conclusions slap.daeh with IAnd| *“ F6» meantime, the world

ot
•m.wrong and

■Msi

"—wowji x-rovinoe. I •*

mzmada&m

fi™î« * a“d * amoother of dif- The.San Franoisoo Examiner ought to I *»? °l «ranging it in a waotical ^ fhL I ?Uoh doe» not «eem apparent ThT^rival I M ^ea-Margaret Woo-1 and
ee. As it progressed the nations I have more regard for its «notation fn, in nese-Jike manner- and we find ti, i- had-1 however, of better times in this respect ^ I Maguolm—vriiieh were presented to

•nd Buda and Germany entered into | that if any one ooiULted With JüjUk^î I hôpital attendance and h«.J!i ^11“LP*° eteamw and willk , ^ ^ c»res little for the society of

negotiations for more favorable commercial Sea seal fishery deserved to be dm. î dation. The Jubilee ?“°‘ I .k^«toûd*y 01 to morrow. kor 2!* kind> hut site is on the most in-relatione which have culminated in a treaty pirates, it vL thn X d f 3 ”1 w one ol ^IttSSSSSiZ*!? * nitmber of [Mmateaad confidential terms with these.EM^Siar3£%a%3a»rsS=
epicuoua not m.nv éZÊLZ’UZ °°T S^H^l ^ ekine they ,ound,n them, f““per*‘Ion- The Corporation could not do prb^yeeterday- tcl«m Rowing a yisitor over her domain, they
not even* enw* Jf . **°' There is I depriving their crews of their arms and I better thtil avail itself of the aooom-1 Tk?* Sî" made “° ob*nge in the* duty. I aPProfclled ajjeeoh grove where no sign
horiaon ^8 poUtioal ammunition, and at times of their liberty modation ,È affords. It could not ex tkZI’tUnk *•“* their expeote- °fI,anf?lal h^econld*>e seen, but at the
oiSLlhTT ThVkyta Perfectly There were piratical act., if depShTaen P60* to «»* ‘hit accom*^«cn ia“' ^n^ olK^ materializ»- The ^of her mietress from every nook and
! ,d , t,0M ete doU,Ktheir beet to of their property by for^W k^Uouriy ; it must XoTtrfhnL.. v corner of thewood came running beau-
taittdr . Llm, i, pin,,/ J J“ ‘M pertioaate share ix®*ibnte ita pro-Jrg^P»rtiandnaiœ.p8rtel----------A 5-So tiful maree with their colts beside them,

rv.A ------- t»tte m,fatemuloeî ^Wgejèuw^^;;";;:.;;;”;- &S »U lowing in their arched neck, small
towards I ftètoUT?1® .-/ • - - - &75 WS fP&J^telBgent eye their proud, de-
without I iao ShoS f thdT ¥****has i^own

moLmSS SHo.^h-»»*•—.m!£L ' ’ * figs='S=::■*-§&£& «* “•*!'«««SSSTKciSee retirent of all nations, commence. This the sealer», who did not infringe nn»„ th.t The Council did wellto leave th. }&^rfSio&iUV.".,.V”‘................^QQaM-001 genuine long, for her horses is shown in
m^it'hTth Pd^r°A ^ mdy thing that rights of others, and who took only what Iment of there detaila to the new directoratT I t0n •"V.V.V.V.V.Vsfce^$|^”^»r®st Û1 their future welfare. In

has been and is still the cause of . » * » — ^ . p Pnrrentem-j nnnec^aarily to create diffi. OonmSj?^  ....................................... «-00 acy of |30 per annum and no work.

KrttrJïa-'iaÆSKÏÏT*- ^*feSî^S»Sfe^
which engsge the SStoS ‘° ^ “WMd ot »• Arbi- ®Ê2»' f!/" ^ **** WOMENWELCQME IT.

mooh wore, than ““^“thera as to rempijr.with ita regniremLta as are th^ X, **' ^ Ma ‘^«ether unnecessary j Ib^^otetL  l « than a dozen apartment honses for wom-
l dbeMe* ^«.rerie. Oitizreecf the UnitedStart*lh““»eri! “d may be very «"Hating. awSr^^SS^ “ ---;;i.g ^ exrolual^ely—faOMes unhampered by

menders of society are being more denre of bad faith that we Uv« « t 9 *! «* what donOerna theComioiL the HôimitalI » “U'*”!<», but where conveniences and
carefully and more calmly considered than in the columns of <*? w . ****** U director* and the oitiaene. N^W» P?,lb--............t...iiiàë» ^elegancies are to be had without
they have here hitherto. TheV IndJl Zum* °°™m?“ of,the Er^niner, when its L, now “«^tiaeni. The bnrineesof .. £Suïtiear .. ............................... ... paying exorbitant rent.
force themeelvee on the attention «! ï^k’ el^oia« the right, of the ^ ^‘teke "** measure. »..............................................................................................New^York is soon to have one. Glow
ing men, and wiU be fer «Z Z/L I Unitod to the mIg. Except on it. KZ. T X * *** the Pro- Grite. Oottclüe. iir ih:........................... MSW ing stories are told of it. It will be situ-
topics of disc^L amo^X^ ^üf*8 °wn territory, the United State.,^cording U™, de"ve tbe greatest po,. gg^ fted on Fourth avenue, comer of Nine-
tlTreooUtiün »mo»g those who have to the Award, has no right, in tl«U |f4 amaUnt »t benefit from the JnbUto IlfaSl ..................... -- sHo teenth street. It will be seven or eight
of alhfL-UH f nat,<,naiand intelligent men --------------- ----------------- Hospital, to keep it free of debt, and to make ?»*. y £• • • • • stories In height. The apartments will
reeultri^T ,proleeeione- Wb»t the TOO LONG VBLA rum it U. institution that Britbh ColumbÏn, oL aS&S?Cprir”...........Î* diJided ***> small stits for semi-
««nit of theid&cnsaions and the agitations DSLA 7ED‘ point to with oommend.ble pride. S ^............... - hourekeeping and single rooms aU deco
^,7jlX‘tU1 amyat<iry to the wisest and The owners of the sealing schooners that wtilreqnire rilthe abUity of the beet [ SBRg^jSc-"v~ V............... f2?Ü8h®d by ^ associated
the most far-seeing of the eona of men.' were refeed in Behring Sea have rireadv had ho*ri ot ««reotor. that can be eefeo^* I ”1flh-B,^n<tor^ \ PerB-'-'-.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i^j h^t1„^<Ue,S8_Jt° “y’,this beePea?

-------------------------------- too long to wait for remnenretimTfmX f I «tded by the dirintereetedreal «/ek I Halibut,... ........... ........^@3 ™^y coloring and an aesthetic
Counterf itin of V, I ^ ™ B±»° WITH IT? j-rie. inflicted on ti«em ^be Ore^teS M ^ »p by . S chaurs, tables, cozy divans,

Counterfeiting rfaVmy Vmrii» kind b There are many specuUtion. in the State. r ** 8tate»‘ Tb= <brt ot there “PP"0»*^ publie. We do not think that I Stt£’rlb'.............. ..........The Twelfth Night club will have
sdvaZtorierfti ih- T7elïd 8^tW' -i-*hing|ae' to whether the Preeident wtilteto the *“ 188& It will have to I .reputation “ * PnPbat » ta the .light- aweep « rooms in this new house.
.. 8 ow “«rket price of silver f Seigniorage bill. It b reported that h • !” admltte<l th»t eight years b a tong time 1686 dan*?F when we venture the prediction ! Fruits—AmEeMiC'lb.......................... 140151 ■^fter tbe Parisian style, the wide court-
the counterfeiters are reining dollars in reerivlno . »«,.* ported ‘hat he ie for a man who fa not rioh to mlt'fc». | that the Hospital difficulty i. — "^ih " ' ......................... yard, shadowy and cool, will be a nest of

*s>» «"■to,io».»„mu,J™a*'”^~; ofdi-pp»Hi “*•** S^a-.'hop..m ** b, „„„™. a

coined by the Government. They rentain their duty to haln Mr nJu Â !* *° *” tt a Private individual had done another I ---------—-»   I r da (M^SSb? •• ""X<Sm\on the ground floor will be

It b, we believe, the first time in the re^Ltoti^of ^ *U«htwt taconveniencTÎo iÏÏf ^îl^rT ^ their ***** without the fe^g S5Ldïïf&ta? B^fcU,d’* &*£&****' "*■^^tEewis

t :rrrr“tofce a handeo— profit by Ktalb him fa right, without the I ^hough it hae been decided by a tribunri bare g^d rereehto r^t' ^a“krler„ ^ ^!,5>pol4t,z,”ut ot Fetgueon to V7>Wn2t a woman ^ accepted as a tenant her re-
SgS, “fey wU°h fa to no respect I reference to tTLvlre!f,n^L!^ j I ^ whkh 16 wre itrelf repre^, tow ^ ^toto^Twhîd, he fS^j^itï%Hon,“ ^ ” iepectabUity and reliability are guaran

tee, About a half million of hheee I offrions onteldere. • tweeted and I sebnre of the sealers on the high seas In Iat *he trade banquet in Toronto in^slq”1», I r^*D0Ni M»roh 28.—Sir Jnlins Voad, I *6®d* After that there b no espoinage.” 
eonnterieit .üver doU«e have been breed. ClT! Heb r.ot the man to do I886,a=d .abluent yoL^ZLZZ , 261 b«»qn.t he iadea S«ret^ont S^Tl0* N»w Zeriand, bout riifeal Most of the suite are already bespo-

being altered bf^* îhi” * PraotioalsWay* I weaken the Demaora«j« », orallze and I suffered much. Being deprived of thé J TO ■“■Mble Government I tt. ' — I When the apartment house is ready,

£»LTpr£fit Th.vw.r°îPe0t ÎÎ fQ peti^ienl„rX P“y U,an ^ “d “»»“ of earning their SE j J E ** w?ta “* “«W» Hamilton. March 27.-The poroner*. to- there will be a migration from pokypunlZd, Ware thIL °“ do *° eleva*e mnl paying the debtf tW ^ f Jta^*d.^«her °00°t7 ™ aetteg in !^t into the death of Gertie Price, who ** and chüly boarding houses; toere
the Government and the people whose iraar! I h» îl» * «**M ®”iy years. These men j good faith some of thsm he ““traoted to I promree of observed} jfad to the olty hospital a week ago, result- I be exclamations of Joy from divers
-toeeretely| htrebeendotog thrir utmret to thw«t thn Knïï'ZTuZfZlSWS3RS lereTwo.0fto. S7' wre=.„^Ty a^m comers of the town that welded togeth-
SSfaÂStoSti » dollar’s worth of _grMMw,.t. «“ M» attempts to keep hb party for^a^sr* exhten^/^ ? etraggIe ^“"^Ontry Would afeet USÜi^g1^1^™»4 by Mr»- Welditog, er would put the most triumphant Greek
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rettoleneare changed froi 
a pound to 25 per cent ; beeswax is 
from 20 per rent, to 10 per cent; 
are reduced to an ad val. of 25 p 
common soap 1 rent per pound in 
1J cent»; perfumed soaps 35 per 
stead of mixed duties ; glue and 1 
are uniform at 25 per cent.

Feathers,20 per cent.; dressed 
reduced from 85 per cent to 30 pi 
batter and cheese unchanged ; co 
milk and rimifar goods all at 30 per

Corn and barley remain the same 
that they shall come in free from any 
which admits the Canadian product 
oats are unchanged. Raw rice free, 
of 174 per cent f cleaned rice, 1 ce 
pound, instead ot 1J cent» per pound 
and sago flour are now 25

.

i A REASONABLE VIEW.

■ Some time ago the mere rntnor that Esqni- 
torit was to be fortified, canted our neigh- 
bore across the line a good deal of nneasl- 

Paragraphs appeared in their■■■mpM. 1. BWS_____ __ PUHMHL- -*■*>**
papers declaring that the British intended 
to make another Gibraltar of Esquimau, 
and that when the works were completed 
the navigation of the Sound and the citfae 
on its shores would be completely at the 
mercy of the British. The Federal Govern- 

7 ment was warned that if it did not take 
measures to erect fortifications on the Ameri- 
can coast that something awful would hap
pen some day. But now, when the Wk of 
strengthening the harbor and protecting the 
works and buildings of the station has been 
commenced, at least one of the San Fran- 
ow°Q papers takes à sensible view of what is 
being done. The San Franoisoo Examiner 
ta an article on the “ Fortress at Esqui
mau,” says :

, . . __ per cen
cuit» are made uniform at 25 pe. 
Starch is now 1} cents per pound.

Sweet potatoes and yams are m 
cents a bosbel, a reduction in favor i 
mnda f pickles and sauces are made i 
at 35 per cent. Garden Seeds s 
changed ; mustard cake is reduced 

• cent., hops are the same at 6 cents a 
compressed yeast is reduced ; frui 
are now 3 cents each \ -fruit plants & 
ad Valorem at 20 per cent. This en 
agricultural items.

Books are changed from 15per ot t< 
pound with British copyright books 
per mat in addition for royalty, 
duty is to continue until March 27, 
when it will be 6 cents a pound ; wall 
are uniform at 35 per cent The i

- ISi»
In illnminating oil* the Governme 

not propose any change this year, bat 
coming in in barreb the duty on each 
b reduced to 20 per cent. Linseed 
Saxseed oil are reduced from II cen 
pound to 25 per cent. Olive oil in bn 
manufacturing pnrposea b placed o 
free Met. Ochres and siennas are re< 
from 30 per cant, to 20 per cent. Ti 
tine b reduced to 5 per cent.

China and earthenware are uniform 
per cent. ; plate glass, small sizes, 4 
per square foot ; marble and elate h 
rough, 30 per cent. ; slate pencils 2 
pent. ; leather board 20 per cent, ; li 
to ekine, belting leather and sola leatl 
all kinds are, slightly reduced.

Under the head of metals, Hon. 
Foster said that iron had received s 
consideration ; pig iron remains at 8 
ton ; bar iron has been reduced from ! 
810 per ton. To encourage the manufi 
of puddle bar a bonus of $2 per ton v 
given for five years. A large 
been made in steel or iron sheets tl 
than 17 gauge, also on iron boiler 
Forgings of iron and steel are made 5 

Î steel rails for steam railways, 
and for electric railways, 30 per cent.

Haifa are changed to 30 per cent. ] 
grubbing hardware b all at 324 per 
Hatchets, mattocks, picks, etc., are rei 
to 30 per cent. ; axes, lawn mowers, 
etc.,.anoveb and epadee, 35 per cent, 
gioal and dental instruments are redm 
15 per cent.

On .railway locomotives a straight jh 
35 per cent, will be levied ; agricultnn 
piements are reduced from 35 to 20 
rent A strong demand had been mad 
the termers for the reduction, mans 
asked that the duty be taken off altogc 
but the rednetiqp in the duties on 
would tend to reduce the cost of h 
mente, and the Government thought i 
making a-liberal concession by strikin 
15 per rent.

Sewing machines are made 30 per 
pumpeand windmills 30 per rent.; 
?P*r» _ boiler plate b unoh 
rerpea wire fa reduced from a cent _ 
half to three quartern of a cent. As a 
re**»* to the makers of barbed wire 
<teo#6nhae been made on the wire dr 

unchanged.' Plumbago b red 
to 10 per rent; farm wagons 

vehicles 25 per cent ; all other

à-

E

Bfe*:

m

W#-"H I rr.rj'Lr'irr1» - ***■■» • *.
m
umgp Sound. T

-ïSteet the nav _ __

28t£St£gSLth«D^n“?w^tD FranoUeo aDd blookalé 
the Sound, but they would do that if there 
were not a gun mounted at Esq aimait.

“*» tartreee would be very uaefnl to 
?^-t.he artepal “d 8tores against a

^A*W5S5tttiia;Ï3* iWS
ta oaJ® ol* war with ns. It wonliThe im 
presto for the Britbh fleet to guard the 
narrow channels between Vancouver Island
extei!tt>ti,“nlanM throughout their entire 
«tret so thoroughly as to prevent ns from 
growing troops acres» at some point. 
“bT7”* “° raoh oon*tagehoy b likely to

i

■

*

Thb b much more rational than the 
alarmht articles that appeared in the Am
erican

reduo

newspapers about the projected 
Esquimau fortification*. Sensible Ameri- 
oans see as well *e we do the necessity of 
fortifying ah important coaling elation. 
Making each a station strong is no more a 
menace to the United States than placing 
a took on the stable dore b a reflection on a 
neighbor’s honesty.
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SINGULAR COUNTERFEITING.
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wtu come to free; sugars above 16 art

«weeping changes have 
«• mixed duties are abolished 
vntorem substituted; grey unblea 

o- e 224 per rent.; white re bleac 
*fd retton fabrics made 30 per i 

of .ntj j t!* k»Pt *t 124per cent. : 
..-“l fc.tads 20 per cent, and the silk di 

™ UWmnged. In woollen» great diffit
vtrnk^t- F*ri°nP6d to «"angtog the ti 
„,ra*’^wod" *»d worsted are giver

^ï-Sra-sîir —
20 to
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are reduced
,, V P®r re»t- With reference to 
.t fljhe dat*es on all acids, drugs, i 

free *tQt& *“ed In dyeing have here h
free

1» and

fable at 60 rente per too, b 
s fa »o change to bitmnii 
e. astronomical and geogra 
> free. Mining and smel
bt made to Gstiada, wfll be 
-P to May, 1896 
■ there b no change, 
wore no ohange. Malt 
•hen off, it bring 14 im

free.'

» !

In
red elected by six | > Tbe junior fellowship of Dublin nni- 
t g*ve the Oppori-1 versity will hereafter be open to men 
' *nd women students on the same terms.
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Finance ifenistor Foster Presents His 

Budget Statement and Fiscal 
■ - Proposals.
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Aarp cot, bnt he haffeve^hbjrttiiZti,; ___ and Consumers. CARTWRIGHrocONTENTIONS.

QrrA^^?.-Tr^r  ̂Mini». I ^ ** ****** j
|ter, Hon. G. E. Foster, delivered hi, badge! I ti^lTt d theHo^IToriheb 2fa&l£*d£ Ihe 7 \u' ”!T2 y oh“ogee to 4,16 ®^“kai Forte* JeeohJ the bÏÏÏfa
speech to-dsy. He spokeat length beforej “«on, and resumed hie seat »t 11 o’clock, nnblbhad rJÎ^!kf ?°J“y the tariff, m ennounoed in Hon. Mr. Foater’a the Home this afternoon denied that^here l w ■■nuima
givingthedetaflerf the new tariff erjnilDji1b*,,rt“,r*P<A'En fornearlyflv#ho»r»' °f T^ff>1 Hl D“Wee» 61 budget speech at Ottawa yesterday, to mort was „y protection in theZni^Z:^ New Westminster, Marûh 28—Wallace
thatCanad.’. geog»nhiodpoelti»n Jü* *iciMr? Cartwright moved the *d. wWohhenmd.^declaration, to the effect that taxable, cannot fail to enoonrage ^“sTQhelid ^ ^Broa end Mackenzie, of Kal*ma, WartfiZ

dustrie*. He pointed out that a protective WINNIPEG WIRINGS I terror » i *!*, * 6 ”18° ®f upon the Atlantic and Pacific ocean*. 12*0,000,000. He regretted the hw to for“ **”” of ?*“* fron> Mnnn & Co.,’and
tariff in it. inception in a voun* "oonnt^ * WUU,1™2_rIM1,SS. HT H“f '^5 **the <*>™*»*y «■ TheTtmee In an editorial thb morning * #, b"B? number of wil| at onoe begin etnrgeon fbhing opera-
must be necesaarity high at firat. ^CanadS Wnmn-BG, March 27.-(3peoial)-Georgel-i^* ®f "pleS a”dJbroken down heartily applaud. the act of the Canadian ieridenoe fa tto '* UfafaT State. ^ ,
industries .faoe 1878 had materially devel- Bull's grist mill at St. Albert, near Edmoo-jweibe^t. “ '-^d1 d'l*" B* ettitude of high and returns, during th£ four o4loads of“ farge^n,*îrtkf
oped and prices were lower. The same I ton. was destroyed by fire to-day. The mill Im,.s -, • v Î” *nd den*” dry protectionism, amT eongratalatee both IP**? <l*eede the oeuntry had lost a million I «hipped frozen to New York and the Orestamount of protection ne* £ y£L^U— W JL S ÏLt^ ^ ^nrS^L^ZÎ “d ^ ^ — Ih/oî I ^ E4rj5

raHfflî^Mb^to fa™I^tity 0£"fl0ar‘ ^ 110,0005 n° i”Sar' ltiM,t5a,t thr tomneb- thît^e'cUio k We Westminater Gazette .aye the new!^e. °°tmtf *«*prm^etoM, he contfaned. Greet> Nbrthem is biddfag for the flfa 
Mtaim'^ETsn^rBSipro'tal ^oonwsric^ made |*°S»eltfae’s jewelry stare at Calgary w~ I ^ b •.*»* ^ I ^yoT^e ^

Lveant^aoM per cent,,- HrsW bavefakea nptbe ^SLü'f ^rt tol^e^rith ^hr^ghtle0^^ ****** oi «*» wm fefa^’toto^SLuTrinSk Am.
,0W ^ sometkln«, Poetical is promised I of ^he United Stat«Mhy means olti£m[. rates.” expMed fart evening on the window dll of Elizabeth Morrison showed tiirt sheSédM

-mm^To^i^pe?1^»25 kæ CLAYTON-BÜLWER mi&. ÙAPITaL NWES. n^«0. hired hnggu.

W tart fa a—a» ^ bjejbg1~ g m t™. „ cm*. H"1

ar-iâ^SSCSS^ - — T^Z *" Z'T1 ^ laîftjsrisysisii

which admits the CanaSfa proàSrt î^? the Sfcaragna Canal, Which îi°, ,trife end overthrow I thee “8blef J? more cheaply, Budget Debate—Concentrators at work fa the MUlstown valley near But

*-—a -,EiS£8!S3«SSSE,3S!«&-s ■—

cuit. L made uniform atP625 *per J-l' Important project, were t^^TaSTS'oîüSJWSj^pM «.^T^^fag of
Slwehe“Ztat^i^de ,n Senat0 ****> °“ whichsoever, action I i^rt such men as SSfaiW * • wide ^ Mm Honm this Mt«=cen. Hon. Mr. Patter.}
cents a faMbtl^Tr*!^ fa fajor deferred* The7 «“braoed a free silver {* ,ell°w countrymen, who. have reoenUy w^ebtolfaed toomrider the matter serions ,on formed Col. Prior that he waa not *bout an equal number arToppo^dtô this
muds ; pickles and sàüoes are made nnifnrm I coinage bill, introduced by Mr Stewart. I ^?®n ool°I”? ove5 Bo™ Canada to restore I to^the sugar refluera hero. „ I aware that Chinese laborers were employed I ccc™*-at 35 per cent. Garden «Beds are on-1 Nevada, a resolution declaring the Clayton- fa^“^S^^hafhT'SoMht^^t^ th^*frdw?U Z|onthe f°rtifloaHon works at Esqnimalt. The u^11i,2:3' ^^rtirii^fin0.! hit Alby^f
cent.fh^r^the^m at tvTl ^“J****? to*» no longœIn force, in- move on, and n6tnrall, dpee not lfa«, |?®"‘ntt.keé? competition with ours here. ®“T"nment ^ he“d "°thing“ yet ”Pon et thT^tf May.^h^^pjfatmtot^f
compressed yeart is reduced • frnit^t™!* trodnoed by Mr. Dolpb, and à Sen- th,e Uw, °f tiie Government, At to the|s‘f*6«n Dutch standard is already a light whioh remonstrances could be made to the hissnooessor is left with the Bishop.

resolution offered by "Mr. Peflbr, S'f* Æj£«r*as‘‘ ^ *ta Py**" authoritta. Apetiticn for the rele.ee of Am Me
ad valorem at 20 per cent. This ends the I Instructing the finance committee to I who ^vradnaHv Zdl,;Z th I SfÜ lu.Tf ^ ,{or **» reMon Hon. Mr. Footer aanonnbed that there I ^ *nÿg a srotenoe of three
agB”ksU2id^edfrom 15per ot. to 6e p r8p°rt * bUI r6PwU=g »« laws that l*c‘ that the monarchy and ita perquisite, treport thrir sugara Çwator to’chlta^” °° “ÎZ8"^ t"lff eobedale « Beh. the Bawnmor^'kldnï^.g^a&b^to0 Mm ' 
pound wi^BriHrti copvrieht'books0».0 I “^tiiorize the issue of bonds or other Ib8V® gone for ever. Mr. Davies prophesies Bunuel 8. ConneU said : •• Sixteen stand- h* oversight minted from the resolutlens-f oironlated by the Seamm’.-Unlon, endwseS
per cent, fa addMm^*gtiw, tS I”1®”81 bearing obligatione of the govern- fa^JS° WÎ? u1” Mrfortlv^tn^ th7*rh*d* •**? “ft |ywterdl7- bytbe tradee “d l«bor organizations of the
duty is ta continue until Marché, 1895 Iment- The resolution which waanffmid I _°???~' ™ ^ poverpmenrt bée I ,***?? tbe change Bhonld Sir John Thompson stated that Senator Plw£m°?" „
when it will be 6 cents a pound; waU papers IMr' Sherman fart week, as to the simulation fa^Tto t̂ethesame level It wffl Sanfo^*, to Washfaeton w«, „ The steamerEmpire has arrived from San
are uniform at 35 per cent. The «rmlt I °l *Bver coins by coins of the usual weieht I®IB1 prophesies. It has kept the|**estly benefit the Canadian refiners and I roivate bnsfaeee. Was ington was on I Francisco. Sailed—Bark General Fairchild.

B&tgfmSfc ^mssps^iim,■■■ ■In fflnminatiDg oils the Government did 12?0IïflO,lTv.r^fresolution fa trodnoed I ypu, yet, fa all this cloom^and woe thè Howeft & Co. sav ■ “ The measnr* Ireelet 1860 rwifar soldfare. : Vienna, March 28 The SoofaKat Assem*
oon^Jfa*falfattAls the dnty^meaoh'w^ ton Bulwer treaty rea5^tas ^follows • |Q;oven,m?nt h“ »>ne quietly about its bnsfc I wrtainly bring fae Canadlane Into oompeti-t?eS?V* bly'wbich baa been fa session in this city,
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been mule i/SZi « ZS ki1^ Then we.can go ahead ^ith the p“ j” Z°I?\U {or any wonldtibnform peaoZbT, ^ ita MZthwesî ^ °* ^ radioal meaurre, of'an, of
ss4stt%sJtaaS y- w ■? 5 ^ hs*85*'bs^aa w&r'

rcîfoVekctZtu'w./s'Tp?^^ £ree : MONTREAL MATTERS7~ 8 thing of tî^pa” ° The peeXof th^a^r^re^ Mr.X^'thu™^ bu! 7i£7* ” 7 l

BàbrSSi

Ou railway locomotives » straight duty of *°n I* >“ bteble health, and on this account ^ them' °d that is alL j ties have been making to arrive at a satis- J wtich wiUbslMUdv^L?Zl^^„’ l tb« Emperors will meetjn Stettin or Keen-
3o per cent, wffl be levied ; agricultural im- representations are to be made to the Minie- * ----------- — factory agrément touching the regulation Kootenay ores. A Mrtain olass of oonoea I m September. Count Von Caprlvi
piementg are reduced fr»m 36 to 20 per ter of Justice forhis releaée. Morrison has HUDSON BAY. Iof tk®88?1 Behenesthis season ue likely to I trators maybe manufactory fa CtmZdî nÜ1 ^00mP»ny Emperor William, as the
cent. A stnmg demand had been made by served about five years of hie sentence. — I S?et w*4^ witMn the next ten days. | bnt not of the kind required fa Kootenav ’ 15tr bM, eJ?r^“ed * wi,b 1° *ee the chan-
the farmers for the rednotion, many bad Forty of the Chinamen who arrived fa Ottawa, Marsh 27.—The Geographical I î!*e tb® British navy which will oo-1 The "Senate resumed te-nlght- after ^the I -^Berlin oorr«pondent says that
asked that the duty be taken off altegetiier, Yànconver bn March 14, by Canadian Pad- society of Qnebeo has. aaalreadw annonniw^i I °P®rete wifch onr navy to police the seal I easter holidays. ** l Emperor Francis Joseph started this,even-
but the reduction in the dttties oa icon finuprcini of Tnriia. Kave arriver? ,, . i noounoed, J wattyi are now in the neighborhood of Es-1 Scnttof UcIoiim will mnv* 1». » for Abbszzit vhsre hs will pmi severalwould tend tfl^redoee the oost bf impie- here on their wy to New Yo’rk. îüüî,“ importent oommuniestidn to the j ^The deteU has not yet been | of ell petitions to th^Q^e^m^nt «kfc” I<Uy8 with ^ Q*™** Emperor.
CTDte, and the Government thought it was the fact that smallpox had broken ont Dominlon Government, urging that an ex- msde known here, but the British naval interference fa the death sentence passed on ---------------- *------------
making a liberal oonoeeskm by striking off among Chinamen at a bonded warehouse fa pedition be sent to Hudson Bay during the 1 ■ “.«cpyfeot m its workings that the I the two Chehalb Indians, Peter ahdjack. ̂ BWOSBD PERMANENT PR0HIBI-

S^maohfata are made 30 per cent. ; «nd« fa.tmotion jcoming ^turner for g^grapUoal and I ^Z °laled I “ ^ Wertmfarter a»^ *’! TION. ^

aperf8 ^ ^^faÆmfadtiSîtho^n^o^BWmps are ‘dj“ent territories. It is nndentood this I Vaùbjo, March 27.—Tafagraphio orders.] TORONTO TOPICS-
barbed wire is redno* from aoeot a* a preparing a protest <m the Northwest school “tion. I* dne <” representations received j^?e received by Captain Howison, -----

riages 35 per oen? ^Miudoal fastramentsTre prohibltionUta, repreSentfaf trading fa fars with the Œ. a* âq^ **«°**ï ‘bat ^ oSwonMiT^ Prod^T to Britishtil»
uniform »t 30 per cent. th® provinces, waited upon Sir John mnox without paying duty. The Govern-1before April 1. I formerly sent lnrge sepplles.

The colour ettmdnrd of sugar has been Thompson and other members of the Gov. mentis urged to look into the matter at I ------------ ''m ------- I In the Legblnture last evening Mr. Whit-——r— rnmnjmmui, ta^^m^ssayses;

luttons sweeping ohmme. have hem, Ur' BRIBERY AND OORBUPHON- Turn, Muroh 28.-The remain, of Lonta SS! *ASb*fan“dfaS^^ faSTfaZ
made, the mix* d^-jr. abolfahed and agafaet tbetati^T^f timFre^t^ St. Jomr, Nfld., March 27.-Hon. Henry eVentog to the Sto ^lhrer
fbe ad valorem substituted ; grey unbleached Ip its present form. Sir John Thompson, in Woodi. mmvAPiaMUMi kr „ eBr^ j evangelicnl church where the funersl ser-1 nWmed that numbered bnllots pre-
|mMt^fawi^: 5S?tS ^“a^Mb^Tt^^onfZd ^MmwTw^rip^tthe^trirtMM^^v^àe^hi^bZ
Binder twfae is kept at 12} per cent Ban he would make no pledges for the future. ®aÿ de Verde fa the Newfoundland [ tu. 1, t . .. tke **■ follow* to llnto seoreoy of tile ballot wae aseur* The
of all kinds 20 percent, Md the silk dntiS The Government, heP«4i/wbn«a^ ^S* Legiifatnre, were - unseat* fawfa, th°^fMld*’ “BO°* tkem many yoteof 53 to 30. ,
'"SMu^srss? ssssMtaeswaife Mjr»kj^S>*Stensse&yjs. a ^«ga-aasaes 
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free. a ^ *“ dyd“* g^TaXftv for the allegaZn that -̂------------ -------— ^M ‘“wM^ n,Wa8H™' M"oh 28. - Present
Coke, dutiable at 60 oente per too, b now *0°**.0t>Pg BEHRING SEA REGULATIONS. U*rT® thlsevtoüJWBada-Peitb. 8<*dp “ *° hb

free. There is no ohsnse in bitnminons suooeeded in obtaining it White* -,.,. . I London, March 28.—A dispntdi to the I to walk en nooount of • gouty foot
ooal. Globe., astronomical and geographi- ball^detaBs^^pUM of^propc^ed new London, March 27.—Ambassador Bàÿard Bu<*“ P*^h eaya : “The by coming down stain tokhe east room of
i*™ «1*° free. Mining mnl^SriSg ^ ^ h*a prokmged fatarviewwiththe Earl <,.nltwiU prevaUdnrfag|the White hone, te-dav a*
tim ^'.nfry “ct umde fa Gan*a, willbeoow- g ■*? - ■ - - - - Kimberley at the Foreign Office- to dav 1 ■.Bon>* Kpesntb. . The better

kiiBio is do onsnge, mSu in Stoned bv beti Ifloon» cures tiie follow- wiihihinwntlpn* vhmh thn (îhVAnmi1 i>,, I____ i. _ ■. » ,• * » ®*®*i*i *— *•■ —f" ■» •»*<JÎri1t.uou* ^quort no ehsngn. kdlt hes had to# SkinI^sensee; Shingles, Kryslptiasglioh- rscentlv rrnmiwmA frt** I the P°U°®- There ere indice-1 week on
' h,ll< cent taken off, itbetog 14 faste* of “rom. 8oeM HjSTErnt- S^g*g** **•. “"b**- tiens that the recent rioting to this city was Important

per poond. «Sri ÏotÎ <5ÏÏSÎÏflS tog ont <rf ^£5fa« M^a^hrinTsTâ Th°“t? ^ î?*d «""rvstive agente, totime.
'•« j*, ibasMa SBWsaaaîîBf'*— teï,6!^3ür,•' *• “*» *“laaraa±î^^1^l^^fcyaa
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: BBEHiES2e>“E SpES-d ’ crom.b=S5~5S

aWnotian of party. What we asked for |dnO0d no credential* nor .howed bv ! “ pnbU<T*flair‘ There U this difference I Misa Proctor was born in Dnhr
wasjuatioeto British Colombie—not to any Jword or sign that they were charged dÜT!!! ***”■ He know* * 8»od « a , . _, x* » educated in England. At a very'tenTd
party «relique in it, bat to the whole Pro- * memge from LobenanU d®‘1|ttb° 016 Emperor of Russia from per- PPflfflSSinîlfll Mflfl fionûnoHW 0I„„ till U I »ge the ambition to write entered h"

^ M the ^«wetaeUt^bleJth. High G,mBWoMr. ne^w^H1“^^^obMmUoo;theyknowrrU1«001wfl«U ll6IlBP(ljiY, SâV ,* “it HiÉflS î*1Id£teato- parents encouragéthen it U clearly the duty of every new»-1 PIaoed in charge of soldiers forsafe keenlno 110!7 *“ him exoePt what they beer I n - " illUlVBO I this desire. After her mother’s death
popsrinfhe Province, end every man who “d told distinctly that they had Jotirino Wu°’ m<wHihely, know qtiteJ Pflflillfl Wflll ** Tlîiî fr<?tor took np the study of art
desires to we it prosper, to lend n« » h«1n. to fear as long as LnJTL nothing as little about thcEmperor'a reel character! • l vUplU If uUe Thlg in torn gave way to a systematic
ing hand. The manor the newL'r who. I ewape. They ffid tJLJ ®“"™ptt0|“tbeydo themwlvee. I come of etndy in mythology and d
wittoot showing that any fwt we have ^ «Pon end killeffi Bari tojZlTLlb Dofl^n'* ^ »w well received I - , " r“ lection of^ToW a°der th“

« w^mwtfalUoion* b„t would rniw^re-UoP^ on guard) wonid be w«L t 5**? “ to m<**\ Compound Wrought a Complete Cure Knowledge. In ISSaProfLo^ProT'’

sent in the most glaring manner the Ian- tbeit duty had they failed to carry otithe 00,8 .th“ th® oivilitle8 die. tor Him- -He Says It Is The Onlv MediHno TV, of na n tnarried an American lad^ and fn ”

guage we used, is not only dishonest, but an exPrew orders given to them to prevent the by *** °00“i0n “d by offioild peel-j With The Terrible TrrmWs rr ^r- 01116 That 0an ^P® years later the family left England Ï enemy of the Province. This the News- ““P0 of the men entrusted to Srfr care ’’ “ ■ j -v . ■ . ^?*Wnbto“"He Vigorously Advocates The m^.e their hoine in St. Joseph, Mo

Ofthewhàe Dominion would not that accompanied it, concurred in the cZ ùowTM my father took me np nigTts with Tim

dream of .ubmittmg to the burden of to»- “losicn arrived at by Major Sawyer andHj ^ P~Pk. ^"ps, m.yX Mg, ~ to the observatory and let me look
tien which the inhabitants of this Province Henry Loch, that no blame attached to th J "P®01mBnl of original, or, rather, ab^ ÆB& I through the big telescope, telling me all
we oonqpeUed to bear. They complain bit- officer, ,md the. men of the BeZanaLmd 1G sw a Hud.™ R n , • W- : the time such wonderful thing! “hot

flVe ti™00 « great P01!00; ButrMr. Labonohem, who diï not|”tobli0hment, ^ith ChfeTpaoto, tt andTt wV ^gan/ealIytocar9
they would rebel.” _ I Invertlgate, and who knew nothing what I ,at the headj Chkf Trader Finîayson eeofnd I ■ i it and at last to love it.

?Hie News-Adveirtiaep most abeupdlv con evero* the oiroumatancea oonneot»<l wiik IÎ5 °°™mBn^» e°d other subordinate officers. I 1 Hfc I JD°W , °0^e,_ remembrance of

.««es this simple l&tement of^hït our th® »f the SlTSSL^ tdi™ . flW Ü P SMFV “MP»'readers we is a mere truism, into an incite- j P°,t-nmn0r». found the troopers and their I Cku«0h .of England, who, when on a polit*. I M W jaw*-- " S’Sfc §) I father made it to grown people'’,88 “y
-wnt to rebeUion. Any one who b officer, guttty of treachery and murd^ W“ loet ^ MM? * After the deathTf Professor Proctor
not .fori i, quite oertam that the people of I „„ ------ *-------- ------------— P*WNM ÊfflÆ. . ^$Wj[ in 1888 it became necessary for the

0» Dominion would not, under almost any BRITISH BT-ELR0TI0N8. j Grant irith their seyante “and^loneb^11 
, “lno0iyaM0 oiroumstanoes, submit to a taxa- A by-election comw off A ~ u “i1 8°°jSîen lending. »°d won oome8*?^

t.,^7»tan am. §•***Ztaxation of fifteen doUara ahead woMd oi™ a ’ v. ® Sooteh “d one Welsh. Five , McKenzies, Skinner, and Langford, 
th. Dominion Q.« .7^"^ ~ ££

customs and exoiw alone of $72 488 585 ma;n-u„ . *0neral election by a learned and intelligent.P Their eervlntî’
nearly three times as much as the revenue they have w ’T° T.he LiberaI< *»y that p00- were adults, all skilled people with in!

evenue they have some hope of gaining it, but it is t®11'8!?06' CB,toma “d ma£nem brought
far more likely that they will lose one or SSLS* P*T?at company. Such wereThe
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, impression formed by 
is » confident feeling in t 

i of the Coal Cityjustnt 
In the enoouraging ont 

k,,,ty of a good trade with 
------when the snow clears

A HUMBes of Victorians, opsn 
the pame of the B. C. Bone com 
«tasted a new industry at the 
■Government and Pembroke si 
being the manufacture of bone 
fertilizer. Their plant consists o 
and a crusher. The promoters ar 
of finding a ready market for thei 
and expect to ship large quantit

i

El
•at i

m-'
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The Victoria waling schooner. 
Viva left Yokohama for the walu 
on the 9th fast. ; the Beatrice, Otti 
on the day préviens; the Louis] 
Umbrina on the 7 th, the Mermi 
5 th and the City of San Diego q 
The schooners Arctic, Aurora, G 
Diana, E B. Marvin, May Belle] 
were in Yokohama when the steal 
corns left there.

KV

and

;

■ Considerable improvement ha 
footed in the park by the late ^ 
ed,” but a great deal of work has 
done to complété the roads that 1 
opened and widened. The Park < 
speak of erecting a more suitable 
the oaptive birds and stock locatei 
bandstand, if the Council will 
money, and probably they will* 
winter in better and more comfoi

mk

ten.

A man named Martin, while ont 
with a friend in the neighborhood 
Point on Sunday, was accidenta 
He was holding his gun by the mm 

bwtt resting on the ground s 
friend’s gun, which had been left i 
in the sand close by, fell, striking 
get at Martin’s and discharged it. 
is now in the Jubilee hospital with 
of, his left thumb gone and a slight 
in his forehead where the shot scrap 
He had a narrow escape from death 
lucky to get off as easily as he did.

Emilt Peterson, a half-breed gi, 
22 years of age, was arrested bv 
Conlrn early last evening, after si 
made two unsuccessful attempts at dr 
herself. The girl, who lives io a a 
Turret rook, was seen by a fis 
to walk down to a floating wharf ol 
and jump deliberately into the water 
fisherman in a short time brought her tc 
A little while after the girl again ende 
to drowii herself, but the fisherman rei 
on the alert. The girl was taken 
fiabm, and there the police officer to 
in charge. She gives as the only real 
her attempts at suicide that all her 1 
had deserted her.
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now collected from these two 
But the Newe-AdvertisM does not reason

=3S«rs.t=^r.=sr:
isnM; nsSL F^SP^gei. ^:'SMOVls .

for in the passage. It ia so plaLy ^ ^bsSldTÎ ***' f" the elector ^he TL^Tho.^we^r we™ 5 Montreal, is one of Iprepamtionsf pJKSw^£2S£“^ir'pM,B-
people of the whole Dominion” that thè M they may be théJ0”8 ““cnltivat0d j f?L,the , ™08t Pvt, very unfriendly. | 6 exP®rienped and best known k“owjusfc to use in order that they 1101 to give a series of leotureTo/ah-
editor of the Advertiser must have oon- doubl/oham. y' 0lum®t W|tbetand.,the 1,16 w*}ite to be advan- Petitioners in Montreal. For over fT apeedtly cured and made wel£ I tronomyin the Children’s bnildinc
sidered any person who had read the TÛeetî^*!?^ fm So^ toe ffativeXo^e^h^ASs twenty years he hasjraccessfuUy practised «ToTnT^P°^lbl? °Ut s7 °f m0ney* prepared the lecturee, having storeop-
Colonist’s article Uttie better than an L^t *** reRarded Lrvant, of the “ S^al ’’^MttW^his profession in the metropoÆcanad* indiïrtîîil1^ w’îfîd and «con «lustrations, and expectfd to read
idiot who would be deceived by bis garbled ultinn k » T politioiana of the more or less oivilizad^hem, taugbt’them I rooJtlT' me“ attoined a greater satiMaction reooTTnd^L,Ple8aUr^ 1 î1*®™' WhatWna her^gmày on enter-
passage. Garbling of the sort f^ “ ^Ueved that their results ^ow fciI1 land and other useftfl arts I reputabon. Dr. McGowan is an honest Drenaration .y°ur wonderful ing the lecture room to find that no
by the editor of th New7Ïdv^T t ‘ndicate “"eot.y the direoZ ol V Baili^ ” — «tahS^A^ Sj f“^*8 «upporter of aU that ie ^od MyTxïriencrTo^Zn wX,f0Und- Hghta beyond that u%d to thrlw toe

forgmg. It is too barefaced and too or not tk. • wd^eoon 1,0 known whether erected a sawmill, a bakery and a brick-1 Professional menf like others have tu ltB fvik* leada me to affirm Beading §in that v

-jîîïïksssk: ™«r-we«mr. jtfBSyj&afltBSuS
The News-Advertiser pretends to hold the |00,111,10100 b» Paris which hi^b^^toeTib* Imost. sohooL I m8-*ed W*îb,,a dei“r0>to benefit “otherafTe toey desTato^ffi ^°D?S 40WM

garbled. ThU u another of Its dishonest J“P^ ““ abk 8nd an experienced diplo- were educated. ^ h " that portion of it who suffer) have^Tre friTd!^ Pame 8 Cele,7 Compound to my ®,nce carried a manuscript onto a plat-
trick.. The Premier had no more to do "»*"* lnd it h general, conrid- I see now the «« ohuroh,” the neonle th. __________________________ f°™> b»* speaks entirely without notes.

with that article than the editor of the I er®d ‘hat diPIomats believe that language I ,building. the messroom. ThiiT^m . —___________ 1 A Ne w York manager, learning of her
News-Advertiser himself. The editor 0f 8,van *° ffien to «a»000! their thoughts, th«g^^rVe? ^1 purpoees, as Well ’for I ktnre* m»Ri»trates and other offioiaU were for tshMo t. r ^ , . - «necess,immediately engaged her for the
the Colonist and no one else, in the Gov- hle ,peeoh that occasion, having foVita touT^nbsmmtn0f.h«hV°dy1 “ >he **1— th^'IzTh^“Uredly were not mterior to Uaf vtoieS ** derive4 b7 a tax cn *eason of 1893-4, and she has since lec-l

Colonist’s editorials. “d Franoe Md between Great Britain and 80n * 607 Company, and under Mr. lLigl..' will, I hope, be of intereeT to Mme oi ?k! htd!J™,mediate reHef for the unemployed ton* Hartford ®rookly“» Wll“mg-
-------  Uossia, did not contain one ambiguous Z BveryonVT'SS ,akr «rivati, and wiU toAe to “mtod hS “d eperatingoo.I au/other ’ Bart,0rd 0the/ie88teDnTcitie8-

/ND/GNANT tSQLÎBHilÊH. ^m”^ «pt^ tMThs^E ^^SSSSTSZifS -----------_A^B. Ives. ;

-, 7 I 8 and apparently as large hall divine service was held* nn I times that àÿe passed T q th® Deoeeanes of life now imported, j For My ZjécFj'» Boudoir.
1 ™1,881 Brittin who have reiativea ”n'^”ved 00 the telk of an intelligent and 5?nday,V “y1. P00?!0 of all denomina- j -___ " T ‘ ' -rrimJiT1 D° of land or money be j The newest end smartest addition to
in East Africa are indignant at the attitude well-informed observer who U not tram- atknded *? w*rsMp the power »yw Pnrmmr D n for a. J“dlvid,,a1’““"I^ny, orW “T lady’s furniture for her boudoir is
assumed -d the language wed by Mr>eUed by th0 reetriotiou. and tT îb^ve af'dZmiwtton,""^"?^ *** b POLITICAL PABTY. • I This useful an4
Labouoherewith respect to the Mattbele «“^"«biUties of office oould l7 t00»- Noone asked^nô one I At 0 meeting held in Cion hall, Vanoou- ,0nd ^de‘ I lament has legs of any kind of

war. Major-General R. C. Money, whose The speech bear* evidence of being persuasion his neighbor belonged. In sick- J”’ 08 evening, the following plat- Property, and that all water, light —
son was one of the volunteers that fell in tbe «"oere expression of the honest “e88,fcnd Stress Aey assisted each other- t^,7!\l?doFted “ tbe Initiative step buniob^TiM^ “ontroUed by

a-utirn h.*, j-,

with bemg murderer»” and “marauders,” 0rB that there is every prospect that ihe were œade enpremely welcome. 7 conditions provide for a fair distribution of
r*V yon all°w me the satisfaction, as the peace which now reigns in Enrons will oon After 0 year or two I see a village ohuroh «to.. J,hen, ”?b T.lde 8Pr0ad poverty

Srsl3^ ïfflSSSSSœESBSâfîyo»®
isr ï'Æaiiu:if .“’ÆSï 1 ar».!» asr-fflasa?;
hi. head that he wUI, doubtlese, ere h“Ve arieen ^tween Frsnoe and England in Cridge ZÏÏered * 8sve *■* Mr. their rfghm . we believe that legieUtiw to 
£?*{ tb0t h0 pomemto cne’-mUilonto Africa and Asia, he «aid : enemy-a ce«m^ll XeLf'PLj?**™1' Ln^6" ° l® ®nbj°in®d Pktform Zffi

GSSS^sur a- - «ffiisajassfiw ■»»»—» ^ zsffii-^isLr«P—«..wn-ntu» —»^S^v'«îî."îa.*tÆ £ï^lrl!ÎS5!SJ£-oSST? B.'aÏÏrJ’iï” “TSŸ?

a.%ggaA*?s:|g«£5 saû&jSi*«—* k.is.,ijtorîSiÿ!Sa>ISS!55asg^îar^.^ Sfe—i—. ...
MaSsïïtt ttrJsarsi'BHSBt SaSr“*

1 r-"rïïrL£ S,rtS?B,ï=a;swft a's&ut-B &
awisge^-àu-Szaesaüragtosg 5»H^e6MïïS.tS gÜ-J»SSî-JV' -^-D- - -
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The Knights of Pythias have appoii 
committee, composed of the Grand 
representatives and their alternate) 
past chancellor and one member iron 
of toe city lodges, to take in hand t 
oeption of Supreme Chancellor Blacl 
This offioer is expected about June 6. 
«rand lodge meeting was to have beer 
June 13, but has been caUed one 
earlier on acoount of the promised vi 
the supreme chancellor. The reprei 
tivee have, thus organized their reoe 
tommfttoe : Col. Shnsen, P.C., onain 
a- C. Gletoon, vioê-chsirman ; p]
^*y’ DA0r,t?ry : R G Eussoll, i 
urer- At the last meeting of this com J 
a sub-committee was appointed, to drai 
a programme of reception ceremoniei 
the oooasion.

She

m

A recently published Militia Gen 
Urder gives a list of the sums authorize] 
be paid to members of C Battery as spl

tlSLttt’ Sssyüd
made on dUcharge, at the completion ol 
term of eervioe, or on re-engagement fl 
further term. This deferred pay, too 
only at the rate of ten cents a day, ml 
quite a mug sum when thus aooumul| 
tor the best part of three years as may 
seen from the following list : Sergeant 
Croft, $90; Sergeant T. L. Eoglefield, 
Corporal A. Gordon, $74; Corporal J. 
Shaw, $89; Bombardier N. R. Nelson, 
Corporal J. Sutherland, $19; Corporal,

M't’TKr.As; 
lifers Î.T&! 
fraiÆ’iTiâAffe 
SlSMSPEftt1
$18^J. Packard. $22; W. Thompson,
J; Tryggoi, $106; F. Webber, $89. 
^$1 74lOUnfc °* the Payments to the al

she

.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

the rifle.
A MATCH WITH HONOLULU.

; sd1TSdi^F5"^&.“d

kgsl w^i day8 b°W ^ °°MtitBte 0
wo,6k.to1.tboaitetra°t 8y8t8,“ °npet>U0l 

contract to °f

At a meeting to to held next week the 
ehtttod an“th:lJlZ?^,in0®.08"

Lient. F. B. Gregory, being Vioe-Pr 
d®“‘ ?f J*0 Victoria Rifle Club, was d 
tothonzed to discuss, during his recent I 
to Honolulu, the invitation for a friea
RHi!h.ieDt.to.fchi8 oity by the Hawai 
Kiflei Association, a few months ago.

from the fact
wnnMbeiri °Umber several experte w

ÆAaâttÆÏ.ÆSra^sswîftsiïaïïs»PJ5Hïiri

b0diridîderd®oldin* ®V6nt eboald ho

5*!'

T
» r.

•'4# none the less 
that they inoliM

A HANDSOME WRITING TIHT.li, 
wood In harmony with the furnishings 

j tSainuvn» ». . „„ „ HI®010 room. Gilt ones or those of white

SVSLT^Si S5“•to ^*">**-
when the funerals of the victims of Satur- °“ theee legs Is placed a fine top, ex- 
day’s explosion took place. Large crowds !Mtly the shaP® of a beef kidney, the 
lined the streets on the way to the oeme-1 f?unded ont P"* being placed so that 
tery and at toe sight of the hearse rioting .tbeown!* “aypnt her chair before it 
beg0». For » time it looked as though the bite position for writing, 
city would b - turned over to mob violence, , Covering this top is a fitted piece of 
out a strong f.« o« of soldiers was summoned leather in any pretty shade desired A

B”ip3sS EEg#~H
when they saw the gleaming sabre*, taking ?h &sce*'
to their heels. The distnrfimoe at other a ^ ^)e^nmnK and about half way 
points was quickly quelled and the bodies t*own *"e * band of gilding is run,
were interred without further trouble. No Pu* 0I^ and allowed to dry before the 
further attempt will be made to raise the is cut.

«aaasr* ^jssssssszxssz
A6ABSI «AKOHWra tltSTjSTStSiS^X

envelope is allowed to show itself, the ef
fect is wonderfully happy, and a sight 
of one of these tables goes straight to 
the heart of every beauty loving worn-.

Katharine H. Hough.

BIOTING AT SANTANDER.
.

ptel

W£

PLATFORM. lacrosse.
. ’PRISOO TEAM.

tte1s!»pitili Columbia teems to play
d«y. TheV^ fUrWLU le*v® - Tto 
be A » uV,otorl* member. wiU proto!

ESHPW
Ptotohiyb^îidedî?ttoSt.88011 ** 8

«nr.
The vZ/H«DAT’8 TODM,aMENT.

ablestoot«!in£5n^,?,b held0 very enjo 
— en uood Friday. The Rutled 

e third time by O. WeU

m
m

;

London, Maroh 28 —The Standatd’s Ber
lin oorreepondent says that an international 
oonferenoe to devise repressive measures 
•gainst toe anarchiste Is now likely, as sav-

ïHiîsÊsss
£2 .wKVÆ—

■?4m
Among the newspaper women who 

occupy an unusual field in England is 
Mme. Power O’Donoghue, who write# 
sporting articles for troth British M<$ 
American journals.
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Clue ■ :

Reports oome from Nanaimo that the I Vll”e t65 W fclrtcwjj». f!~w SggSf— " ’

c;ia&‘i.Gsar‘aa^lsasrtST^.'ga!pus*!*I""TjJZrs?!»*”.S5s?^5HEH?a " roË™;5£r„'—=B7*i.»w ^K»atfjVBS£:»*-eîî:“ er-szsr&sïï&î æ.'s.-sS^E
;a;S„'S.Tïïî6?sra *•*»«, »—» «««»- ssKc^ssïsrs ïs&2? y

A nümbbb of ViotorUns, operating under I lut bird ; E.G^w’h^.^j6 I expWnM.^lT Ihe™ 1“ TH," PAumc cable.

s^ïET&BH^ ü
and a crasher. The promoter* ire confident «tending : O Weiler'e team iç» “5,*°®*?* bavkg left Yokohama on the 10th inet, and vision» and wasea. iff nnJ^^S* /î?r pro* fart.. encouraged; and whereas the I altoooth.r'.^ j* ^ would sweep away 
Of finding a read, mark., for their product, SwitzeAtemn ®. * l23’ C*pt*to had à rotigh weather without evuk w«H>^T$9,W0 gokM^™t t^oointH- ***?"", W** **»* S y privete ri«ht« whioK ma?
and expect to elupUrg. quantities. Theta*. wounl up the evening at the « i-oidJL She K ^ haZ SShlte pX^^wU^ttî^ti H*™.’ “*• Woe uid he did not think
|the Victoria sealing sohoonen Libble and «mektag Concert, wîuf BUtte WMté hTth* ^ °* 0U8°’ of whioh «70 tons vu Jddta^!!** “ 10'000 *° l”000 yen if wh^ Dominion and *tht Mothet «risemitof this MU, an

a%I*ftisasassKsrfc _ KS^srf'i” zrjx.*s srsrâfifiLStel ~ "“t”“* n,.„ ^ i "~rr “Sr1' fa"--—

ed,” but a great deal of work has yet to be McCann of the Scotch team L a match going on to Taom^Th^Llï!?^?»18 15 . ™ abohbb’S boat found. *e extension of traderelatlone which are of alT*** “ the ^dertaktog. If, however,
done to complete the roads that have been he arranged on appUeation to Mm at 141 oe^8to the latter oitv^iJt^®1 f telegram from Cape Beale contained the ,ter® Dominion ; and whereas h mri ,î,p^? outnot go on with the
opened and widened. The Park oommilee Yatee street ™ “on “ 1*1 ^ ^W lattw oity this morning upon only information obtainable yesterday .bout °rder 'oduoe tbe i-vea.n.ent of the neoes- n"k„’ Mt, wishes to have author-
epeak of erecting a mere suitable hbme for I The famous trotting mare Bell Watts height. * 8 f her Victoria the wrecked bark Archer. The telegram I ,ttf7 °»Pital to baild, eetablUh, and main- lZJ? 11 °P ?$£!$ del«y- Itispro-
the captive birds and stock located near the I ™°°rd 2 29J, owned by D. O’Leary gavé the abohek * hÏÏf*1*** r®ce,v<’d yesterday morning,’ I fi^8t 0,®“ 11 ne of cable, and to assure that itahim6^ 1° th® b,iU a ol*u"* providing
bandstand, if the Counoil will vote the I Mrth yesterday morning to a fine lmakhv t> abohbb. I re^dsthus : “The Econlet Indians have one! di”deDdi 0D the capital invested therein, it I nlaima^ i* no‘°om®. h>t° effect until pro-
money, and probably they will spend next 100,11 hy Munro’s celebrated stalUon Siam i ^fPort* that the crew of the unfortunate I f1 ^ ^oh»1’8 boato. They took off fifteen 1Ï. ”?S^!wry that some aid and assistance b^) ,th® Lieutenant-Governor In
winter in better an/mort comfoBe qu«- win-er of the .tallionrZ.tVtotoHa^d Mtt°ht6r0had J”611 P^ed u£« UhrnM ^ otA-ur, whiskey, eto, «d are^w ^ K ot ** SSTlSSÏ&îïth« ^tere.t of the
ters. _______________ 4 Saanich. • “ded.at San Francisco, were In general If!1 It wu expected the Archer, to I ,Zi‘ere!,0Jr6 he. U «««Ived, that a I “ 1 "^j16 h ProP?“d to insert

I A Rugby football match at Nanafmo vea. I clroal*tloni yesterday, but unfortunately I J°w °lthe tag Pioneer, would have arrived I E?*Peotf°l address be presented to Hit the the operation of
A mas named Martin, while out hunting I terday afternoon between the Junior Her Prove<l to be mere invention. They were I P?rt yesterday, and had tbe Lorne been I S?DOd the Lieutenant Governor, praying I nrnroT,dge/h «} ^ ™,ede *™tieot to the ap- 

with a friend in the neighborhood of Otter note and a CowiohanCmZlM°a^rin T*d ^ the ^ who duertodth. ta^h’Ü^6 ehe wooJd n<* doubt haveTend^ to 't~-gly Imprms’uKI Gil Lieutenant-Governor L '
Fom^n Sunday, was aooldentally shot, for the former by teh potato to nil tie when *he »,“> P°rt here, and who it STrS^? *2 «certain the cause of the delay P“""“*°“ government the urgent necessity Mb Bnnw™ ,

holding his gun by the muzzle with Cowiohan boys held their oum until within P*}™ oame t™ from Sooke yesterday and tota 6nd to„°®Br «ebtanoe if required. It u !\u % g,reat advantages to the Domta- and dinl^A to.,uPPort of the bUl,
the biitt resting on the ground when hb a few minutes of the oU^of the Tam? Ü ^“«tantlal story of Sow hie Aimmatos 8”^Uy beU«wed, however, tiSkttow w£ derlved fro™, a first class line of mta.^ , °Lty ,ot New West-
friend s gun, which had been left standing when Frank Ingalls scored two tries for th« ha<? bean picked up by a passing steamer we?î down to the Archer have spent oonsid. ^bIe ^et^5en thie province and Australia, nJîf4?»jW«nl? ,objeot to h»'“K the enter
ic the eand close by fell, striking the tr^! home team in ^pM eucceesTom ^th be nc î“d to S“ irmuS^ 8 mZéî «me in getting tie vemTtaTÿe I ® tbe Ha^an Islands.' And aK ^ti,^^1"'/ or laid over for
gerof Martmsand discharged it. Martin turned into goals/ • beulg Lynoh, who waa discharged from the for towin*‘ ““if® urge the Dominion government to subsidize, mdv ’ ?haDoe tbat tfae com-
is now in the Jubilee hospital with the end --------- —___________ Archer on account of richness when an ovkbduk taelob’s bill. and to endeavor to Induce the Imperial P er,5^r„ ud be aMe to 8° on with it.
of his eft thumb gone and a slight wound RUMORS «he was here, and who b now S. J- Murphy, a hunter belongtou to the t0 i^with tbo«n in subsiffring wito ,for tafor,n»aon
m hie forehead where the shot scraped him. -UM0RS' employed on the steamer Coquitlam, ■t**« schooner Worlock, ârZlrJd ta H £ 'ddb,8*.tbe1>00“«‘«otion and maintenant S,e oSt Li/LV* by Uw releUng *•
He had a narrow escape from death and was I ™ J „ yesterday fumbhed the Colon™- —ith B. M.’s court Voknh.m. «..Krtki 1 Iof *noh cable lme. I i?e <^ltraot Wlth the company: and thblucky to get off as easily as he did. ' I 2™^ ““dTEnter the G,rl Who the names of all those on board tie list on a warrant oharMne him with 1 ^be mover, and also Mr. Grant, who sec-1 gave *° him.

ojK“iwB 2e°t*1"a *trip"' “= Vto‘»=aî^ cT‘l°^',Dm“” sSj!; sk"" m? My,°,hk,“t,,hir4<, ” ’ "°™»* » |ûirir,;“3j^ï,!;à'h",^"^a“S
made two unsuooeseful attempts at drowning f8 e"ly sP«ng gowns. A new touch 5"\d£ “d „ Moore, able seamen ; I ordered that he should return to the tailor I Mb- CMoft, moved that the bUl for the I money he thouehf mlohî 
herself. The girl, who lives in a cabin on i8 added to these by having the coat j ghoT^m^’u^f.000^’ ^osbBrand E- th® clothing in Question, and that he better protection of bottlers and manübo °° roads in the interior^ He
Turret rock, was seen by a^ fisherman shaped basque open in front, showing a g™”’ “d .CePj- BJ««- P«- i.“Id P*y for the balance of the goods, *ttrers of beverages be placed on the orders understand how any member whnTbf m *
to walk down to a floating wharf close by soft blouse of cream silk, with crosswise thS?f already described, ?bl°h were more or leee damaged. HU f°r second reading to-morrow. Brown, olaims thafthb la ^r‘
fiphiZnin ^r“î!îy ^ thj? T®ter’ Th” insertings of heavy cream lace. Bg§£5? and^h?. ?b°îrt 34 tolv«L^i0°mply7ith tbie ord«r will to- . Hoif- Mb Bbaven mid he thought it bad tive asrombly can conaUtontiy $2g?î2*

i“rL‘"£"5F*'^S 5 wm*SfZg!!3Tiu SJSESFZlS sSrê,r,3,?"

;.vf d ttos„4M tef, «‘ïs'-e:- œ. tstta rr rT'S&rr
had deserted her.___________ I the ordinary hot water pipe. Turn on I toü hom^bètagtaUv^l "ttr^ I tbe Vict^U To^ooner Bea-1 ^ntTaltoe "^«dtaâm^d-1 ..Billed a second time, Mr. Keilb alone

The Knights of Pythias have appointed a | f“il,forc®' and if 11 is at prop- j intending to leave the baA^t Portland j drunk, got _ into trouble by day six monthsl^iohliemidwouldutae entlD8’committee, composed of the Gmid^lodge beat^steam and light spray h» term ofapprentbeship would then bavefmonth for whioh nffJf^°h®IT?.Aar}y th“ tbe ««“tleinen supporting the bill an onuor on. v sitcoession duties.
representatives and theta alternates, the f’? a™6' Let a heavy tpwel shield the “f/ted. He was 21 years of age and a $9 86 to oourt^ ' 5 h® 1,14 to pay tunity of making Itatmt a amt ion briorê ,.hThe ho“f® aglin went into committee on 
past chancellor and one member from each basin fr°m the air, plunge the head be- ?**! ? o{ Hartlepool, Eng. Mr. ________ . the electorate. * t5®.*no<ïï?ion duties bill, Mr. Croft in the

pf*'Æi^ !ïî2îS!ÏSRiï“« =CH"«L botmich clos
^âM<%SÈrafalîaSsîthe supreme ehanoellor. The repreaenta-1 to keep the eyes tightly Globed. who left here for Clayoquot Sound I Htoh schooL Tt «,«? ^ the intention of the bill ia not to prevent the I ^P^^ncy of providing a fund for defray-
coVmmitZth r ,<1g.?ized ‘h®fr rooeption ^tl.8 ^mored thatspangled passemen- Homer^ffül !a® «8 th| weleAtaJi Jriastio Nm; Tam ° î”17™8 “deellicg of old bottlsef but rather “® Pd“‘ of 8noh expenditure. Motion
committee : Col. Behnaen, P.C.. chairman : I *ene 38 to be greatly used, particularly rionee^<Jtf tp* entrance to the S traita, and brestiaetiL nnr **L*Î1- t-z^***? * bed5» latel.fco prevent imposition upon the nnblio hv fco* ♦P. Ç. Gleason, vice-chairman ; P, C. I spangles in iridescent colors ^ to.bru,g tfae Archer to this port, cross buns oould keen^^In v4> oa* of bot~ the «»le of articles in bottles other than lm mBl - r?P0ft*d to house, Hon. Speaker

:aja*-IarÆarig^uaiftrfet, , ■the oZion. P m mes for an app]jaDce t hold in tbe^^waist i The port Towns®nd Leader eaÿs : »Tt Pretty litüe purple orooue, our first spring thiîm*^üd üj^S»111® nam® I thlfiiftaf.°? *8>i° tot0 °°mmfrtee on
--------------- strangely like corsets As m*SL*f£~ % rfP°rted tbat tb« «teamer Rosalind, new ®ï?d fl°wer, the imposing name of Si£/rin to mikeitïïLuhïhiL fô, bU1 propo8ea ÎM52Îaot am®“dment bül, Mr. Grant

h1‘•'■««-ass?1tfc“w -TUT

NeifMru'era*?o ^ F6; A W- ^th foihat tmnming and for jacket Urge quarries are now to “Sion » Smoking Mixture” Off westortod no “0t rol® V01.01 ord«r’ At 6 o’clock the house took
A F raLai ^oo* W’ A*ins, $26; bonquets. - I either side of the island, and inoneoftb^ -tree! aid Cadkoro Bay Toad totoeLhlw I. “Ba®B?WN _'P°be.in =“PP°rt of the I -----
Proctor 896^T^nm^; Trumpeter, F. G. It is rumored that the bang is to be 45 men are employed, tie Coquitlam will ho«pital and thence along the Richmond hoifteAhnSlSbartionlarIr « h® thought the - Aflei Beeese.
Gunner^r’A^I^rTlM-A. A^hb^' ffli COmPletely °°«ted for some time to Sfak® f.onr or. triP« f between roaàto Mount Tolmte. 8 It was .grand bringta^agata Tiflt whFoh° h^eW8 116 W respecting the Victoria eieotriorati-

TP. Burke, S80-T V come’ The moat coquettish girls now I end the quarries. She wa« 32 m°?i°8 for a walk and every one waa to voted down 8 “ “ “ h b«n way and light company was read a third timeLapointe, $43; J. MoGurtto*82- p6*/' wear the b»ir partod in the middle. If w'frto”'»? d^ni ff,om .tbe Ulaadon her 5°^ b“m"’ We reached Mount Tolmie Da. mLie said he had learned since th. f°id pM“d: «» was the bill respecting oer-
Nally, $97; J. MoilS®M2- ?’ J Mnrnhw thia is too severe for the face me soft W thP‘ Mr\Howel,> who was up Inspect- *nd nude the ascent without adventure : biU was tathetarow b^rTtoS men $& pabll° worka the “nnioipaUty of

Hfc*
be found to have a relieving grace. Schooner8 ln Yokohama-The hfo^wÛ^ŸSdMil66’ ^de nw of by the “urZ^buTmust ta oaSirf^ Tf h"‘f ,ïhe amendment waa

It is rumored that walking boots of Worloek’s” Case-Sealing Boat z Sld2ltoto^ahl%>t®™^* destroyed or retnm«l without recompta» bri^ Me^^Vaklr to^‘h® mi°0^ity

|Sfflas»ariît«J ' o^rr^wuu,
«.«"< « sw- «i™, o-taa. d"u"-

to Mro™,au.tiî ,1"i -h-> «lv« "ÏM«” » SU - StaSiSeS? -b. «mil», or- Ib^m. p-.S" kSS‘!“.Î”
toHondnln, the invitation for a friendly 18 ffea*dea^of thougbfto style wears a I Today. lit up the white” sail nt I^TÜÜfk^” ""5 drrsof the h0Me be suap«tu>j fa regard to chair. L Mr. Keith fa the

°ity by tl|e Hawaiian Bof4’8lJk B^trt under her heavy velvet —______ there among the islands™ To^h^wntii the S?1 i??i ul Ultl?ded “ An act to autuPrtae Mb. Smith, considering the bill a ne#
fouflnd^hA°r‘fltl0n’ dW “°?tos ago. He Prfnrc°at—that is, of course, during a An Interesting h a . Olympians formed pure, tiwmtag white îmv^idMîn^ll!iL1imlt^* Ï 001“tn,ot tranl' SlvV')Ua one» m«ved thatthe committee rise
iastic fl8”E!®n^ HoJ‘olnlu vet7 entbus- promenade or shopping tour, when she A toterestlng budget respecting the pillars between the bfoe above and the blM other works fa the This was voted upon after nearly knhn^
born the '?l1,a0t’,?d no=? toe less « knows she will not have occasion to re! movementa of Viotor“ “*le™ «d theta below. From our feet st»toh“ to to toe biU to be dtacumionand let. y “ h°Dr a
in their nnmllr that .tbey include move her jacket. orewe to Yokohama is contained in the A1?, °”to “d west the newly ploughed dav that itotJmî!î!i>n £“ orders of the Mb. Gbant moved to add a clause maktoe
wo„,XkrXhwvXe^wh:^ i »is rr°fd h*at a n^pap®r fiiea *** * ** g a
In view of the fact that teams can hardly bé I f ^1®pufs^on took place very recently as I ola^D6 *** account of the troubles of the from hundreds of 6hlsa»Éw,^À,Tîi? other tSm^tbe first thirfv T"^
uîunCted exchlange ^*ltsdhis year, “aim- to ^hat type of man is most popular eteam schooner Worlock, whioh was seized town was waking ud to”te work^d^vb^6 ®?reed and Mü ordered for for the purpose of tamdL iîthfr °tS!
^ “ °s1Slm^he® to he firod by the team, ! with women. There was a good deal of on February 14 for a debt of $890 ronZtod & and •*»**■ s"P we.tJ.LtKrk ' to-morrow. province. Thta «undSX

■'(S£S^P«"SSS!iS ,to ,«»’•-«. wSÎ*is ssstK^sssssssst^ î^s&ssssaitt«ill proUbt K°fiLT1PtaTbleth®îaî°hee penuriousness ’ C°WardlC# Md 7th taut., when the prinolpri teetimony °,al “P®0.^*- Members of the geology porate theCon.olid.ted raüway and light FroWbitionetandfam An houTtate?

p.{g**rt-4.ftecaraüraaag ssttsssx.'&jsak aftgss&haarà 
mm raasîaswicsuaBSts.^idssj-sskms srsissInspirations to be used In spring gowns, ingra business fa Yokohama He^ <m the rocks, we made plans for the future, Motion agreed to, and bffl ordered for "““d «ported progrès*

The n in ^ o f8^00 ™M* I It is rumored that scarlet silk hose *ot*d as agent of the Worlookstaoe her ar- we played ball and we told ghost etoriee, t800nd reading to-morrow. „ mhthj>?ln sdjou™«” at IldlS p.
the SuiFrlMi 00 #,?lÏ5ii^r,n* to pMy ®t I with slippers to match are tbe very 1st- *“ port, and had supplied tbe Captain ^nrth^M^nr tTÎT, w®,d*°Id®d to go for many fraseb biveb bbidoe. * P-m. the tallowing day.
d4 Th. VfoM^EJr?„ °“ “5E «** things in footwear for the houie , ^ P«vUi°ns and .tore, during the time ‘fo,th®M00hantry-, Th® Hon. Mb. Davib moved the eeUnd read-
be A. K.uSîSgife wB1 Pliably It is rumored that coats this spring *n^n'^"oed bil? ™”®y,tor dlaburoe- wm^^re?^ f°r wMoh we fo»nd tog of the Fraw river bridge bST
'iD-C. Cullto J.8stekUn2lKuUo»^ are to sti11 longer. In fact, the most eT as hTapplied m®Xntetote'v #***»» grandMorvm, ranunculus, **&!*&& ,U^-ppkment
Sfl Norman. Tho^, fromTC correct will be only four inches above I ment, and th. P(?.pWn toM himhe h J Z.' dem-leoms, caryophyU^Z;. X 'Z?0*' wban if

—.— ri» bst: g&ya^srs
TH~ v New York, March 22.-The ü. P. ‘^empt to eeU the engine. iteteaoks^rtS^Lte ^oourtruotion of the bridge wiUtirtrid

„ «00» kbJaYsXament Bnbb®r -W* whioh manufacture. 90 £££<&
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Ffia^FSM^i lEflÉWi
•Î^^S^s S^StSSaffis |ïï|pEBHtiÊ S“!Ep23
ErEHmEgE^E^ eSEISHH«»■»» ,f to. toqk had been orewredand I ™T «». °»* -P°™ * belg I BMWN aUo -P0*0^ the .mend- gS»,*0* *“* “d ^ places re,
printed for distribution, and this was m fol-j aity and Pfovinoe fat timtaltortthnltoVîîri* pi the jprovlnoe and be most profitably oui- eut; ^ttewat^remêjBs^n b**n **^2^ Mr Keith oonld not see the foroe of tralti” ™1”^1 el^îbit was the chief at

~™ . uEBt^tesssjt g^a^x-jalAip^gg^» —-»«• ESsS?#—■»£g3sjfca2a"~mt-— T-eeaiaslfi^-^iw^ifcig B5Î‘S'iîTuSLr'to“al ”™W.1™»'i«,ïï“ÏZ\"n^GÎL |^s»2à»«Xrï"ïï;,p"„l"°
~Tirr^ïJgr^^3Sïï s=B-HTFs awsafSæSïSS --sas 5SH?--

j ~«5»uîtt™ysrsw!? «xi Lï.ibKiXi^T/str“”““<i.ls"“ iss Ess?r“ ®"S?*L*w- „' ■‘“," |*"*”‘to =2«sk,‘,°
==,- ï;sstJTüjrÿt. ™'iss Cvmïï:s:a‘“ te-’stoôStxS ^^psrssitssiS -*■«-ns wya|Wj^|«s^ana »!SSKH^Î5^gsaa«a»53s fitSSSr^sn*-«aj3stss^^d«2?*aE«••BSEFs™i"æ“ r ■ •steSîyssïasBassst ■asisîw&ïRSîSS SBraiS»3î£&r*ssasrasssasertS SSSKSwastpa■BÎ«S! ' ■ ^ŸÎSi^‘““S'Æw

■?»feSa ÉP^gaBsawiSSaÉ ^hirtfcSKKSS m^S&stt a® -Ss@^RS86«8SMSa^AïïSStPSsI?» prÆ e^©fc^ UÆ T 3071 our deposed. sawtoat we We able topay works necessary fat 0f toe & ^ donïïm âîUts^ fo/m» wee ^ <» dirtslon of 13 to 14. 8P J0 ■oome t0 ** Pr°^°°e who were nos-
Due from other Banks....... ljsss ljas I *? “>t *°" Adwr“ ”™es and taking out the ore, suoh a bill as]40 *>e °°mP«Ued to go long distances at their o_?0K® Mb® Dj1™ moved, to amend the to take ut> land who could afford

llZIlaSLt0nMn01 ^ <maU^i <S^lSate^^^*gSg WltiaS^SAi”mmd farmiD^
vatop^^rty^/.^: ffljgjj £ °“ P°*itioD> “d from that time to th* In order that the bill might be amended bnt il W been* rtS*stat^lfthlt'rtriX‘ Her M»jeety'. mails t>?1*$ ^S'wator' cannot bis to hfMW^LTere good- but

-m-U fyf ol<^“R « deposits steadily dimin- by the promote™ In order KttïTtan «-ter of Justice had sent wta pS^aUwô the operating and runnteg rf rS£*I Sd whatw^M £ ^!? been! at *U equal to 
<5619601 isbfd.  . of the tense, Hon. Mr. Beav^lmovedtK * '**7 -«tpgeth^>ith K •‘T4 lighrtnf rorkîtÜ men[ Thë4h“ dePart

S^awS^SSpâSSSKSS iB
M^ssr S .sssï jasa=AKs££S SrSfSSSS*^ sSSBSSS FcESmF-:^Motifs" Hzâ.ï£'ï “”3™?^^”“ îSïlhZtt l» «SramMÏfSSr1*11 '"" ïïtisS» îïtoMî’itif »-idi S'af'ÈSî/s^ .SfiS,1.1,!-1;;

sSHHH toâB^ Es=|iMwSls=F= ’gesvfss:*s^ssasl LsSSkst®m mssS&tfègms&à&jss&siiithe yme of .«pen.ion, it was-thought ad- s,«ne? we™ «pointed Und whether th”y **** which were then titro&Sa them! •Wf"* « «• «bots presented to «ported Ojnnrfl °> Vtotori^wiuch had 
vwable to retain him. In regard to the *re of the law or nominees of a bank *nd read a first time : pw __ J * *5 t * a d which he now pro»S^ftsdSrya agi&xsAz Sîm «h& estes? -*> ». JZZ £™LZZ. «.Jr~s^£.s«F?
SSfârÆSS1aïigg^iyaaaL^ 5g$ “• —™* "■»»" $$ .•■^•<,*H^r.ra,„„„Ll2o„. ****►-->4» tegSiLa-ia.sjs
etruotions, and has placed his best efforts^ ratified this action or not. “ 7 b,‘L H® erplamed that this is an amen™ The house again went into oommltt», 2îst • L?$î î? “fTÎ4 40 * oert“n ex'

3EsS!^^!5®fsP^S8ta^?raw£Si.iS!i —J55
ment Moper, but the truth ta they have P1‘“t,pB to the courte and for' cause. P mll»ioners, especially in the matter of bor- f Hon. Mb Davie presented measacea from Mr Orantmx» too amendment proposed by was reached by the Commonweal armvvM

**SSm “VViw -fetlffitltSK: Mr. Grant was lost ^L,pdesible to present »n intelUgent statement ite<1 ^or the workrand he moved b resolution ®£^° ^e ***U oaakei coMlderable alteration I To provide for the^DDointmenfc of nfflni i emended hv°M^ ®nd the clause aa m^e« over very rough and muddy roads.

.tWh”kStrde^i“thX? L^Swhe^lhtlLEl/^^ otLT^rtiriKS,ednBS ^ ^ H°Wfly “^ü0"^‘"g WttSthrefcheerst

aê^iSIIsassSfïi lïaar^a’s
gessitaes r^assstaoSud^dïnthe^ekn,îtîani.ti ?I58,838,hed ^dttl^ and to employ any rotta taadrbabta aftot aTtaT^ ^h^er<>i I MTraroiPAB act. The return respecting the Nakusp & Slo- p,ok<% F™m P°mt to the location ofW%W*gs ssasssa a^Sg^^as-gartâB jaa^a^' s§?Æaps
uX,“taV« ?“îss,^ üiŒu fiftîssf «rü,bLt: ^ PP &ÏÏ&ÏË ïÿ iiS^FÇ ^^ssÿsr^s^êÊ ssuœsr *" .“■“*■« -11-a»g»ftwi»ii JaasaBsBft «tes*—. ^ ,"Tr'“i1'‘'*- -»V* Ï^V* ^.""-“p-utyïha i.!Le|25aâSS®ftSfyiSii',8ljf 'â»winiS niost ---Tt|..| ,„.
Sta^tw»?”8 10 i8® e**|8SB& mC<it!aififfy*r* tho^'Et1ül«= WM . f.,.d.. wMa^trwwdJ^Î..“-Jf8" lrs" M^tLl^T.^r.m.iTnXhT'.*?* ï® ^«ir- ™«t .utfal mun«b S,mMSrilrf tow S^ n^heâ. NUnyvmp.tb.er. with the

MassL®Bffaip--«- aaçyxiasra*®*® rssss SMfssnH
SgHSnf SEr“«“ Sbi^r 4». ssew'SïS^s wbup rsa«rt. ï
KSi«^TSrs.s®UKt SE'HT^rJTZ " Si r%he^ld «■Iw8“î.4 a'toatter of «ympathy," ^ ^._**k,6d.tt b,J« Rives any ^^"4 b®^na.f^,r °4I"e<i f°r any room tract for conatrnction to*made It the Adlata“t Smith plaoed 76 new men on the
the *bank a^d we*^L,rL°" .T*7 «S'S*^ belonging to the dweuw ,^d be^hel^to T”11 h“ ^ <18,26» P=r mile, the work to U ^making the column 184 strong. The

««KB««r* SSh5SSs;s SaBataafe&a^l^gfeggg.
pyE-tfSS s^pSSSS35 ^SHSÜ—-EESSEE-S
frem^jSat PrfT/ piX^L^"4®4 be^^tuZethewhhtaÂl°0°!d »n“ta ^L^f th^^EZ U WbStt,tlk ‘T7 to,d.ertoofcl4he work, «îd th^Tthta«SSlS ; baCi4

sas^tS S^.ssS'iK.Sas -1 !■“ g*j;l .a Igareasgis #>.■e?-' ^ssûtisSfs,inthe1Is^^t^,«be nnobed- TheThares *^4 * P~Por‘i«»*l dividend should be ^?4 the farme" “ thelr fieneral opera- oî^of^nH T.T ,1*n? baUd“,«- h of rails, material end îrtw^î^or in 4be ''‘‘P’ the correspondents
a^rssJSSfSnX’sssff ” S-- «- *t te'gn.^^.igT, xrgaj? «f52;

sl5,y%¥s 3sgjna«? s^ggcfBSS^1™ psbssM na^sssiëEsF1^ ^ BHt 5i^-r™- ï^'issrîsKS S?«V@saSwaKK BS^jèES^sws *■ toaga'A’aSta». îœfeès
àiia-^SîSï! jswsiaagpww.^m iaas8?üar'iA2 {^.«gafeftawrtiarafrets fcîü»s.H3| g^r'ssss-éâistï

-------- I ftnallv ‘ -motion by Ê. M. Johnson, same men ere seen a, grMd .^a?.nd «nld^ot^ «k3^“?8 «or y®*»' *nd he bridge across the Kootenayriie/ or .C8*? ^oisoo, March 28 -Leaders of
aaaai^Wd should not have rolling stock. The rtita pnt npon fej00- **««*«• army organ sitiou,

1ml âst hL tif 'GreaÏ Brt™ »7 “HeT^ *»« orSteary"1» m^taTtbS^Ti^ ?
HO. knew of aud 60 pound rails uken off m®™“* «lat over 1.300 men have already 
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whtahtatoamead îhe act of inoorporatfcu»j afford, the. time than the petit jurors, [ things whioh onght properly to be 
°1 jbe. X“?°u7er -I60trie railway company;-! ^°?gb the® datdeepl the latter are of even Sunday in this province which are
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mention of toe mineral waters exhibited and 
states that U the expenaes of transportation 
did not prohibit it a large business could be 
done with Eastern cities in the sale of these 
waters. He makes special mention of the 

» “«““er towluoh the Okell & Morris com-
• Pï?7Jl0jtied tbe ,rait ““t by them, which 

attrreted very favorable attention.
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the .-foract; foe ; 1*
Subscribe for The Wiilky Colonist.

who is
the Los Angeles contingent, is repudiated by 
local Warriors, as b abo agitator Willey, 
who they say hue no connection whatever 
with toe movement.
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a-vi hundred andeigl 
?ert district were soM
ead,®OT|l,m<*6*rt

A. L. P
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-OUDBIBB, P.L

hen tomWL5?^ ^smooth, yesterday mot 
ed was only ill a short ti 
i of hta death was 32 year 
a native of Quebec ai 
rince In 1886, being princi

lt^°hta^nJ eXplor*ti0,u
fitooe um arrival.

The Natural History sock 
annual meeting last evening, 
joking the Provincial library 
for the year ending March, 
elected as follows : Pres 
Green ; Vice-Presidents, Dr 
Deans ; Secretary, Dr. Cn 
spending 8ecretaryrDr. Net 
urer, C. Lowwnberg ; Ubraf 
tags ? Curator, J. Fannto; I 
J. Sutton, E. Skinner, C.E, ! 
eiye-annual report presented 
tsryWS* adopted.
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n Münn and Keith 
tedwi committee 
to get what info; 

can from, the experience of 
there, in-view of the con temp 
and improvement of the V 
This wee decided upon at the

af
been

W stated that in some 
. wnt-Hghte have been i

!nd otber p'a
hapa valuable information may 
toband ether points through

In the. Police court yesteri 
Monro, a teamster, was fined fc 
for brutally beating a banlky 
Monday, afternoon, it appei 
Hussey, of the Provincial police, 
wnoee team was hauling atone i 
strfeet, walking beside one of tl 
and striking it severely upon th 
a heavy «tick because it baulked 
not content with this brutality 
horse continuing stubborn, Mot 
ately struck toe poor beast a te 

i!*n the head, felling it to the grot 
Hussey immediately had him an 

, he was fined as stated.

r Fbo attended the enterta
m^iM'amatie^'i
“*!^a ,I“*titute, under whose ma] 
the affair was held, having judged! 
would interest and please the 
In© musical part was made up oJ 
strnmental selections by the Band 
oreheetra, . four solos by Victoria’s] 
”**fBone, Clement Rowlands, four 1 
by the Udies* string orchestra, coni

ntylee «harp«' Hioas] 
Nicholson, Cameron (gnitar), MbJ- ^ ^h1' ““ d1

Spring (mandolin) ; songs I 
Clement Rowlands, Mrs. O’lStv^ 
Dstag and W. WaUis; piano solo, 
D Carmody; quartette, Miss t3{ 
Mms Stuart and Messrs. Laing ad 
The recalls extended this part of" 
gramme to twice its original leni 
M«H»d part «instated of the far 
Bough Diamond,” the chan^ton
s£m»i,0lh2": Plat», F. H.
fe Wffijam Evergreen, C. J. Wilkd 
tain Augustus Blenheim, F. Sehld 
3oe, J. Mellon ; Lady Plato, Mbs B 
**a^§y. Mra£C. J®. Wilkes : Lad 
A. Stretch, ^be îaro» wïé well pfcin
created much laughter. 1

A correspondent writes to the Si

fe-ssiwS.'Sar-a
is close at hand perhaps you will all 
space' enough to make a few remark 
««mng matches that wiU be play, 
against visiting teams re presen tii 
different cities on toe Mainland and 
Province in general Cannot we 
eleven out of this city through d 
from toe different clubs, that wMl n< 
do «edit to the city, but will hold i 
against any team brought to oppose 
maintain this city never has been 
•ented by its strongest eleven, but 
by individual clubs. Now, sir, I won 
geat that a picked eleven be ohoeen ai 
our cricketers by some one who thor 
understands the merit of each indi 
orioketer. If that gen 
me^ I think -Mr. Partridge * would 
wok the team and I know hta motto 
be M merit before jacket.” I oonld m<

tleman will

young wan , member iff the “Ju 
whoje fielding would do credit to any 
We “ave good bowlers (one especial 
■oat different clubs. The “ R»ntT » 
•umtah us with some good batsmen 
Victoria club and the Albion club ca 
supply good men. Surely, amongst 
°*“be we can furnish a ** champion el 
^fight Victoria’s battles, this season, 
torta holds her own on toe lacrosw" 
she Is hard to beat at football ; le 
-cricketers do • their share now and 
their brother athletes that they w 
™®18 best to hold the sway with th 
•and ball. Our record for last 
wit, is not bad, but cricket ta 
t*Wd progress in the States and else 
that nothing but onr best eleven w 
able to avert defeat in onr future mi 
•gainst ytaiting teams.”

WHAT THEY WANT.
‘result of their eonferenoe wit 

amaiyien and Jubilee hospital dir 
Monday night, the City Connoil l 
•Wag in the Mayor’s room yest 

tjj take eome notion in regard 
■Priai. There were present besidi

M^^5d?*ble «”lormal dtaoossion
“^eto«t^beJt?k!hDnld e^1

tt^tofonn the Council’s“«ltimatii 
1 ^.byvAUL Keith-Witaon as 1 

JnbilJ^l v®, Frewnt Provincial
-s^5S£stm-,“*

•m»îLS;.k'^s®m
» JT ^prove the (mange. - 
d- Thatnhe act be ohanged to

year,

*Tha ® event of the change 
- - be given the managem

S*.tb*.ProP»ty- 
at the number of directors 

“tae, three of whom shall be i
& It

$.d4arEma

*
» March 28. —Wh. 
roprtation bill oomee 
amendment will be
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«F#™,* «H,
_____ A ahrewMloeineae woman:
WnUo*,'j=ondacte en.^Wly. hewelf a------- ---
la jo«l£ower store. $be manages her basin 

> of the I™ 8 unique an<4 beautiful way I 
a f eferks are girls dressed m a seat a 
k 1rtrMdng uniform.

Twslvi hundred and 
ia Rupert district ware sold at .notion ;

■à m
A

eobmentof m

':;y •” 1 L> >i >

eiw Èrt4?B.^rttr
«? •? *

iElïsmta
was » native of Qaabaa and '
Provinoa fas 1888, bate ad
in Q---------rn1
since his airtvaL

The Natural ] 
annual meeting last aval
joining the riiiilahm 
for the year estikff Ml
elected as foilaee : 1
Green ; Viee-ftaaHMÉib
Deans ; Sew ' 
spending See 
urer, C. Lows 
ings ; Curate,
J. Sutton, K. 
sive annual nsert
tary was atis^Mk

The spirit of thoroughness whioh char I jM»*Dd_pots of preeervW are

---------------With Univer fïto^ aJd VtoeHaa. WD*°°’ profusion » enterP*e>i well

F r -r ~ iEFiÉE
®E" * *• “ S3?3St«*“ 4
Vam- jporting that Mr. Ro. denied everything in a I Powder Nutoaow-Stie ^1 ®*>«« committee-M. Morri», I foîl^m? W“ “ I f*!^6 wind(w ^ades are varied to

ai i|& * *js&. -««i
Ærsai.1 ^ aÿsrjsj-- £ H3&iSSr£&rJ ~ ~

_________  ______________ * tfr. Rose» I ,Tr|.. °? acconn of a technical irregn- IBrusseHa, Oat. describing hk WmM’.'vÂ I a_______ __ I smoking hia vile pipe over the^hoioeet
cil meeting yesterday sft— I i~a. after the I progreea. tin/ari-chli" for ’ ertain^ £”?!* “*y be re- £?*■»_ .Sfrf*"> «pgiae, giving oo»t prioe j Behring f»» ^P68 Md «Picots he offers for sale?

:;:1:r.s:stishïL5,[^^^^^ I ^ t ^ I vvo^B,‘^et INUgv* I i^.^ir^wMt «e4^ I tbeMEDgl“h woman?
Ufc __T_T Ksr* ^ 0,6 wve^ ^jnei^o ai^ S ‘ 7Îling-1"ntTthbI r^ 8^81 a-d civil right, as soon

Hussey^of Mwra! ^ & ^ of7“<^^6 ^ f£%J£b££<ty w^1™ to Mercfa»
«hose team w.TtaSSJKr’^ mÎSS °u" *5 “*•« *• «pUln, re- te ^ be 8^-"rd Wm°Dt ‘° I “ i-dioeted ^ hi. cœdudhV I ”,tb “ e«">«tness and a conscientious-
street, writing SSi^g a£ ?3££ 15^ that he woeld Hfce to ‘SkMr. 1!," °^“? !°^^>t,.byrd.> W. E. iSTwlttw ^ ^ 1 ^ ««trMting d
3^lsrS?Sj ^^re^^d th.tlrXdJZBC1îE^,

* « *I^S®?3E2aSffiâfili£^»®riSE3ftîaia|saSEgab®«gsg3^a «:=5r

trade is 
its. The glassI Trustee Yates

to There were prooent at I
^namn.n8Ch V I

mmisiniG sew bills.

a

Mr. Rose to attend

Ai.dkbmk* Maser eedl 
been appntatMse waeti 
Sound cities to gtit- wtiat 
c»n from the wpensme 
there, in view et theœetm 
and improvesaeet af the 
This was decided

• et to

tithsai

of Mr.

Ie i”d“*>ed by hie concluding paragraph, “««“«lœss and-a conscientious-
te Which.after contrasting thTuni^d I f»«^at has a touch of the pettetic in

=armot°BJLdFf^N^£en!

t. ïi'ü'rsis

1

; mI£
a»'o5ÎSSr“' |fc---a-- a y.

government and polit-

.-S

T—. ™h- ——*—* «»----- -—...——. l. ,.twwd* Prindp.1 N.tinlj ViMiNdta^Wri«M^u. fawme^ Mfli^awliidril .wmim. «... mm*ssasÆS: bgtarjaesrAa sa^g£pggg aftft^eweSgg fa,Sa>r-.aig35
sâsSîSSï*fe^«ïêa@Œ5SS^SN®®a^^‘ateSa^HS5ïr25ïSS

M ■ —-- -psta?-js«râ£^a£3S^^|g^!S^g«salASSgsis ^ "*"««1 s-^^r^u».§■4*! ïï£^ftïïiP'“iKlî “d.hîÏ!!U 'u» W SSSf'I^K^'VHredlïuwSlS touS^2!i2i1iS2L2L?arlraiL«L5^y,”^ •*gseao,h»u,b^.|^^'«.»“doTri«w«<,i naioi.»-g5rusaajrsggÆj|a.gia w <îtES^f?F “ ‘1-■*- ■-£-°s2?Ln£2^ fê^Sî££?’»~,yî- a^Tsïïrsis^ Sift?STjj±üreârSirïsr^î^îiS' i£;fes?S"Æ«za«5 fefyas.1vnsti^s a^îSa-s, srdsrsijfjr.^.T* ^—oond nart MMhLrfiîiL. «« ma-1 oomplaints_ being made against hlm. In 15°”n0^s . °* conciliation are to con -1 with as soon u practicable. [the treatment they received ee the nf I do notât present dare to re-
Rough Diamond,” the rhererlnn hnjnrr I ,*P Ttytjge Marchant, Mr. Roes said I f*** of' fonr paramie, two to be named I Secretary Wimna of the Sehool Board ImL®*L^. where they arrivsiw the I ^ boors of laborof men without 
taken as follows : Lord Plato, y. H. La ini? ^ I *** his oiaes was working along I by -<*J°b Party to any dispute ; I wrate on the same subject, tu- l22^ »»4 were quartered at the Baldwin I their consent. So long as the labor
SltWnihmHvafgreen.^OX wakeTfS^^^ moothly enough whan hegot his notice of .ooancils of arbitratiot. am for tlw mhori and madethorou^ly oomftwtabie. hours ofmeu in factories are not inter-

SBESMsS fe^Haasagagès Sssa^sagjsgrg
EiSSSSSS ts^ i&3rsfeSS3S5 Wi=.£;.as

i 1b. Salloway. anntW |„ Hmsamo lyurtu ^e^t »P”> appUeation of either I ****** portion of the money he netd for I j9? different men to the I ieal dodge to escape the real imne: S^^.flars55feg6«a?S5^«^ft^%^bB SSSsSsfeasK™^ rjws
want of diadplioe.7 The room look^i^,^ ““ eroP,°y«ee ‘ffootcd are fewer than other aoimrie the pooodkeeper tSdS^m Pü®0” *«*• try and deo oonvwted 5the t”» elw than the cropping up under a
like a pigmy*». soSoi^T^ *W . *■«"■*■*.> V> ™**~C ItAeem^ the3**ti“ Victor- new form of the old êrud, selfish spirit

______ .. t - »»a?»«r. tkat.ee aeon « he did havdlyin dmpeto pUy agrin, but that would keep women from eemiM.:*;• ■ *.* *-*,M^£l&l?£S^Sl3(£E? 55dL",'S.,hiiil5£tei^K.-£C-i.'S £2thmg mstenal beingid^ôoed. I nreeented to the heM*tnr« vaaf»j. * thoueht there woe no nee hadng |fc*11 eiinnitbMMfB ^Amn* t+ I **. J*r We know tbis old eoemf andlir. getberby, the prfaicgpel of the echoed ( r^ete» to the lota rninri itf ft were not to be erfogoed^Md efceny ^ W* Cohaabln roehed I refltte ^ 1)6 deferred >y it.
•»“* Columbia tCCsîf ** rtcald be^hdi *f. -J2’Wh^ WSad'™« oon- It is narrated that a woman who had

it *?">•* some rftirn wrv^ by the Reyri Eogioeers in Sha^. be knew, wee often lenient with} 3f^^^**^»«»yp«*it scored, five children and seven stepchildren

ss^s^sr.sHSx; ïïk s,"d.“.*r 'ifttsssattrar-i.-i; ^îüiftarJaKSiïâ.»,and maintained that the order and discipline mainland. This condition was met toi MO held at any met. I at the Mdwin by Cafifenia, end givee a I tog rag c®rpe??- -f woman who would
m Mr. Roes room was never good. There- by the creation of the diooeee of New Weat- Ald. Harris said that complaints *d IfereweU> »hi<* will be remembered I mal7y a faml,y ^ «even stepchildren

* —“«>«•«>« WWV reached hi* of g^den. briogSto^dfc | »h«v* the boy. from the|«n81,t to weave rag carpets for a cen-
VUtoria West | Sow* retnm the visit. It ie expected that 1- Euza Akchakd Cosier.

It was moved »nd carnal that M. I tMa opportunity wül not be long fa present- g
toSSSf th‘t ** fomAlhmf-ntsDity^tW *syhave“*tOBnw-1 Ü8EMPLOYKO SPANIARD?. -

id the ( * ■ ■'; ' I Brings of a Hob Who- Have Netting I
ieipall_______ "*• I to Bo.

se eat ont in the 1****°™ asp taskkb ao*** to catj. m j -----
-    car-j wwaunABMV. Madbid, Man* 27.—A mob of

"a requisition bom the Sehool Board fcr 28-W. Strini.r and

■a received id yaemd. as weU as a sum of ^, play^l.^T^. ^*W‘ «Mo propsrty. The mMU% finrily dis-
SM4 for wiring the Central eeheda I »»“» P«*>d »e crowd and reetored order. Mauvla^.8^*^ The 1loftheriote"'rwb=rt,but "**

m
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Editor, over the signature *• Gone on 
Cricket,” as follows: As the cricket m 
u dose at hand ■haps yon will allow me

nake a few remarks
that will be irfayed

representing the

to

against visiting 
diffèrent cita 
Province jn

BséœsMS
agMS* any tease brought te enpoee 
maintain this city never haa been
“Id^ÏÏZS-S^rtLSX’
N-* that a picked eleven be 
our cricketers by

.itl I

m amongst , 
thoroughly ; 
individual

cricketer. B that gentleman me, I think Mr. P^tridge i 
pick the team and I know his 
be “ merit before jacket.” 1 could mention a 
yonng mns ^ member of the “ Juniors,”

Victoria dub and the Albion club can both
«npply good
dubs we cs ____
to fight Victoria's battles, this aeaaon. Tie. 
toriahoidsher own on tin Immn* field; 
«hen hard to beat at foettall;let her 
cricketers do * their i * 
their brother athletes 
their beat to hold the

■*-

able to avert da 
agriaat gisitiag

wiU excuse 
would gladly

to^ wasmadeby timBirimp™30th }*£, 
1M4 As there have been doobb as to 
wbstiHrUniliwB vu fafeswied an e free

z ti^nraa ï
^oduoodto anthorixe a aele at the market 
vrioa of the land on the sett JuQf, 1884, to 
be detarmined by arbitration if 
The land kin New Westminster ehy, ahd 
bjw^d^rKqtttt and Tenth avenues and

iwgsrsa5!.tsS£t.a.-

- JBgBBHg
N^6-.vAf‘*,a UUr T“‘ Mr. Borne had 
•id the order waa better, and be (Mr. 
Neihreby) bed felt pleeeed at the imprcve- 
mentv*dao informed Mr. Roes. Later 

came in, he bad

Mn
app^ktiST

of $4,798 from

Rons he
Inspector Borna, at his 

ed as to hew Mr. Bom’ 
g on, had replied nnfav-

rds passed between Mr. 
erby, affecting the vsr- 
■*y'« «poet, and as to

THE NEW TARIFF.diririon
ormbly.y win do

bat
BRBCKSISnWS'8 DISGRACE.

HPI  ________ Chicago, March 28 —The name of CoL

*5?L1S!^^^to^MM,,,,rtwlB,eeke,,,id6Wwffl,,<,bdl,1ybe «w*1 fromP—Mfc -• «m^lfcksr *kH of honorary member, of the Union to <2?r^Tp^L L^k72S <5b^*ie rtty. •* the next regularZZZ MMSS ratfiTSacrsaSSthe Write Walk tide evwrfn* fori Miss Pollarikratt MoetriTtim^^tm

«•ïteffsrâÆsr.

awtee also reported
=5»i£sr t

by-laws wow reocoeidered

“ •** Shebest Milne’swffl he

Art* or net the re- 
B founded, he 

as he was at first,
OoBeeter Milne hurt night reeehed the-w

WHAT THEY WAIT.

with the

with, thereHa toe#:
à :^-:v Oltawa, March 27,1W4. 

A. *- ***, CdkOor of Oustom*, Victoria, 
B. 9.

Atj, i moved that the Counoil go 15tsAs a result of 1 Transportation for the 
d yesterday throughrbe left fat stated till the end of the . hr favor of

on BkhetkCo.that the evidence

sm
?

The Cou^ri^jonmed ^tfiorti^*before • 

e’ekek. m|R

1 Accept aU entries r-M
m FANOTHER BUZZARD. *

r| Chm*oo, March 2S.—The people of Chi- 

*tod to a mild reminder

hoephaL
Mayor, ofBE :t enoe with df the t

will» ®wyer, Bremen on BHAyr. 'The Hofto its
bent he sfcenld t»

and e| the term 
that the eyes of

r ______- «pun FZiïïï /
beF“,‘t“rtrlyhour ttbn»rning, ^f^-»» will benotabiy kesemd,
„ aH day ^ serious^ interfered | *° ^ «= May.

I ’rtth^c. About four fashes fell uritte* ■ —-----------

i8gL) T«*.J.Wa™, * ,m to the terms the eiiy should 
hospitri in retnTn hwths
Mdby-kw,
tmwf ip*
**wimtyAli 

1. That the 
Jubilee hospital 
ciri sad city iasl 

2 That the 
asked te.

3. cr____
proposed re-o

4. That in 
made no

'feM. Mr. -No MSfat the straits 
which arrived! 

sheet 7 o’clock las*

hr

’WllSwi^2
*• jetewaway.

was swept dowa sevstri leet hi 5^

the Early to night theI be
a Y, the &rWILL NOT OpSHGATE. the hark fat.'■y. that the rente of

The Umatilla me# ends
act he of who «» teaching,•aSSs oni

of tt. BeBThk
sad by a recent 11

Theon the the I revival of wintercities he not net to ttk 
from St.that it wonld

S ”*gS3»EFVi
IwWi* ky CRmfnkim

T«f 89 tons ef freight arrived 

see, a wagon and

", M hl* for*i»y«eesdninmtte

3™=
clerk beia* dbw hovibT*"”

.v.stÆar"'mmkI
shipped to T flbnary powers wanted.

In tew ef the' jn ;:r y —
T1 M MiSfc.;

.SgiraTSi . ■
rtrtfcfr Her crew, besides Captain Victor

re tt

m efte fa a for ;
. Mated it a bad pcn- 

••Irtbaakcjflisir 
y ae he bed assn

—r-::r i- Pre-
kae* oftog.fihmHtothe SSL?»caw vp SraessKef W * Ayer's San _ aES3Bf_•iTtt.£Ldrt the to J,to

:
B 9PABUN0, Yaucouver.

■*.: -i .j^r? IMF^«l^pSh*fe -«■
^ R . ^

-r-r- , : -- . ■. "jr: Z *r-' ^Ê^h " I
-

: .*
ss~T/ÿmmjsËËÊ*

V

? *.#6£5g,

•under each head 
‘derfuUy rich min', 
•rttoner says :
sahaifl

tiesrJ“d Quebe^rhioh 

seoond places ree-

was the chief at- 
ecause it was felt 
the investor and 

*aa in any other, 
nuoh greater fan- 
»ade on the publie
' -V* ,^ecnre more 
^ ?? Pfoviocse. 
•brpped to smel- 
Lootenay it would 
r*> rtriead lot 
b ®f oonrse, this
street great atten-
^ However, tte* 
sry favorable, and
enefioiri effect in
! more^tnyjtai to 
t in mining ente,.

'S

dts surprised.
>nrt, and the peo- 
* weH ae thoeeof 
••Bed to reoogolzo 
leal tarai districts 
poa»ibilitiea equal 
« portions of the 
Bity to excite in- 
kae only limited
field ‘K K 

gcoiri care wle 
ivising only that 
•• who were poa- 
who could afford 
or mixed farming

good, but 
ali equal to 

| ht this depart- 
depression exist- 
throughout the 

ske the forestry 
I less attractive 
have been. No 

ve been attained 
a business way, 

imrselves .was in 
r eu

ev-

were 
n at

ppiying com- 
and interiorPg

abject of general 
of ail the ex- 

b were in attend- 
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Saved Her Lite
Surgical Operations 

Beat Medical Treatm 
Failed

=
, .

bit True ï
Mother» Are Compton of

A.
thçipe, makes some rousing charges 

—— I against the mothers of today, especial-
Heations With Great ly mothers in the circles of fashionable 
m,limed Eruption— , - “««y- She declares that their tyran-

_____a a Prisoner. * Py in ke0Ping their young lady daugh-
________ . ters down in the old conventional ruts

TtaJollowing late Oriental advice, were K T "hen all the rest

ÔrihTZ^reTeZ °T0mPOne,,t take her own headSor things anïdeî
ÏUdlÜl ^ Uiü f JTDB? dkt : reI°P her mind as it wants to go-not 

• I Keok»i * oT’n^r,I,L 54 5 Kokumln do anything morally wrong, but just 
> IKy?W\ 29 5 Doshi-eébha, 22; Domei- to lead her own life intellectUelly, in- 

•eiaha, 14 i Seimu-Choeajo, 5 ; Oriental dnatriaUy or professionally withonfrbe- 
Radioals, S; Independents, 26; nnaacer- tog weighted down by Mrs. Grundy 

Joehna Davfa». in .. „ .v I UM>18 » Tar‘°”* P*rtks, 10. Evidently, F10 «d assumption that a girl will nec-
wLn hTd^tieT S“£Lwh£t™ ber:fT’ tbe!eT considerable difference, ““r!ly 80 W,0D8 « allowed her own 
conclusion» without giving the Board * I m.^h?ion t* groups under which the ! ^ay a cruel Superstition. She should
chance to meet the charges and thn> m<Sr! *honld bo placed, but one thing he instructed in all the dangers that lie
had incensed them so ’that ^viTUdforiTf! oertfin* and. tbat 1» that the before her and then allowed her free- Chicago, Illinois.

î^iwî^füf W.tfe r8edy *° “«pi there- The, <»Ujge. strict enforcement of the'treLtte, ahonMta ?*6 ^l11 make a better nse of that free- tor two months. Slo^ty7[ got better w
wont HO omit». ( KehhWtiwo. he ,eport ,igned by Ald- appliances fori^tatad JSm frftta'taiirfîïï bronght before the house, it woaldf°™ th,8n tbe average boy does. The co“<ta»d to my bed. A physician said I had aU

Lœss n as- ;

. JSëSÈÈËSsîF’Ss^'fssîÿë ^sœaastrjsajE btaiaaS’SrSs fefiaasas&s^tSS&Sfa*'****?’™ to- £, -tient, shculd noT^^’ Mman acceptable in the face o^anotori! ^

WiigKTiY ADVJ8kTffliiyiiii»wu.Tiw> «wni» I » ^ than their legitimate expansés !m ^ instead» sud were oompli-1 known. The casualties in connect!un mith 1 ^ psst. Th6 mother forces him nnnn I ■ *.«
Ti^^nni?-py*Fi eu» hj—rtlon. No ad- ^8.,ah„niaUer ,°4, explanation he remarked fatiïtiLï^®thev?eetiag broke up for the the elections have decreased frmmgfi k«i!a K** daughter regardless of his morals 1 Wae °ettlng Better

— U^- ritt .h™M^#to^erno,n»k>“th.t the wT^"e#Jb0 by-law t^d, but they annnmwa.cn the 16th JMelMSial L 8^ WelL She pursues tike a hospital and toe Ito^operation wM la
The Army of the Unemployed on Their Way a/kP- *** *33*000 now owed. Board ^!°re ***• Pnhlio. The This number tnohided 400 peers. 24 540 kawk the marriageable man and hurls Now I have taken sir bottles and the ah;„ d'

to the Capitol-Theto Demand. Iw*? Æf«°,ty be,D« «Pr«ented on the LtSSd Heredia too nnuieldy, and it shizokn and 486,198 hemin ; of three 81her daughter at his head. This anzietv I ™ «and/eS’*?=^^,îâ^j^‘=Sg^^^li^a^i^wpS^£g^EïSsSSSr%£5g5^î!!i
.d^tr.TS ta srg. SS^tssrvasa^(Mt«J*jrsagSfs>tfe^PSiBÿSTSsasafütà SKrssfflï»**ftSP- h“FSS-“•-»*“ ™g rÆiSpKiÿffiï te',to l ,Z.TrL^rÛ,2:,,'rstopping plLe°I^te..^nc^1n„ c„ .eJ,ar-y T?ard. “° P°Wer,eaa owing to thee*aTt! I Dfl Richardson said it is entirely wrong 118®°- Their njarriagTtook'pUoe'MÎ^ft’ -Here is an observation from the New 11 ““27y.®ar3 0,d’anda stranger to look at me 

«Migutae toat when he reaches Washington toolgS wotid th^h ^ ho*' toTok* ‘f** ?amber“f P“^»w j^rn^ed Y°rk Pre8S that ought tp make women ^MSeSSSwti^eXptiwî’M

Mbi‘S;tSV»' gss &t^F-rr^g: ^,S.ÏÏTM.SœhFR1£SrSsfe'ïïg ®»4«SsÆ eâ WSKffSStssBt-Æ £ta»S£¥ îSs-ga Hood’s^Coreacommonweal, a white Bed sheet. «imviLin! I °”LT?!!lS_81b0?ld be established on the I Cost of maintenanoe, 1890 91, 817.118. with I ®nte accepted by the Imperial Honsrtrfd ^ [0 Prejudices and UWWVAd P4* VU165
department as appropriate ,nd fit fo”iub |# t ±11Ch have been fostered by regnlarly and we earnestly recommend 
mission to Their Majesties was 720. A feminine conservatism.-" Hood’s Sarsapariiia ’’ Mbs. Mollie Wendt,
special medal has been .- iTr' ^ I r t0„ - , . . 688 Vest Eighteenth Street, Chicago, Illinois!

. ______ r...-------  „_Jte^aatesaL^iL*;^s”: sr^'sai. .s; =•„ «« **s sass^if^zss^&yssssre
iteth^r-da 01 *¥, a5?try* ‘he second Alex. Wileon said he would cive ■ ■ ld!l*.h”h .al fL48. Pex_.P»tieat per j flyi°g.npwyda with sprigs of the 1 yon will not need, to work. My ê. J? , Hood’* Pill» cure liver Ills, jaundice, bli-

Ite,.iuEaerh.t?Srh,x^^^^ter^00 a yèar/' ;:°h =«..

pSSSiU ti^gtfwaft^bring ferth° ^ wW F6”^" ^^clnd^ fl5]m}0tor‘oonstreotton .fnîl Sw ThT'revemtide'tUls^n th® y0a°8 ^°®an!¥ was^ot TZdcf. ~~~

mine who is

f^-sasjstejss pv“.n irp^Tr5s.pF Lr-fr «-* -•-*• —•oitVs meeting with the »KUhig staff of hospitals. There is no Itier* where the V'ieeroy oi Yunan hlviasued I P1® dry goods 8irl 18 one °f the buyers I g t waratupa Aquidaban and Republics
there we^^bu^eemJLtTi tb®,.ho*Pical. “ 5ener*1 operation in the iPF^mution declaring the territory, in for,a JarSe flr™- She goes to Europe ^."Pertedtoba cruising near Maldonado,
the the ,ize of jgbUsm But he has been only too happy to wkl°h the recent encounter between the and seIecte goods, and her position is as Ï beHeved that they are waiting for the
the nmtiM? m^agement and ï?0^, «“■ or explain their progress. ¥&**■ P®1'08 and the Kaohins took place, responsible as that of anvin the Jeet I dePar.tnre brom Montevideo of Peixoto’s
tore ?Thee^game doo- K all the doctor, of the city were on thè Ito **>looatod within the bonndariee of thé house Her saiarv «. »9 mfn m j ve?ele-
men who ?ade *he chargee, were vinting staff it would make b half asexpen- Chinese Empire. The Chinese have been was talking in ® Î3’000- My fnsnd London, March 22.—The Secretary of the 
tat he^dd toll fh“PtSfed.t°. be liberal, elve ag»m. It is a mistaken idea that^he «dicing claims to the snzerainty of oertato Tta i snffrage- Foreign Office, Gray, said the question of
would Ifthev ^*? faoe that ‘hey P“y tatkots benefited the hospital. They m,Wül!Lparte ln the north of Upper Bur- St,™7- e^d8 g.irl Mld : 0f coursq I compensation for the deaths of British offi-
mttifv ^ntoZrio^^ ,tevit t? pieces to very little more than pay for themselves. 7 ®ah- They seem to have decidedly eetab- MJ V® ™ P»y for equal work, «>« and other British subjects killed by the
tinent? tne^on - Jeajoney- , Now, a per- Dr-D*vie remarked that hie views have I bahed their claims so far as some7of the ?”da11 *“* sort of thing, but I draw I explosion of gunpowder on Ilha de Gnber-
Davies Sid the that asked by Mr. already been pretty well given in his com-1 Sachin Hill tracts are concerned. This hill I the line on women’s voting and unsex I nador’_/n de Janeiro bay, would not be
mHt^i^?nArdr wT**” °f the °°m- ”tm0ttti0n tfkthe Colonist. UntU thetot ?',a ,ciantif0 frontier, is a valuable 2on,: ing themselves by goingtothenollsand E!^dapon Brazd -ntU the inaurrectionl

W0(KS IN NEW YORK. ^an ^neB ^ ÏSSSSîS* •SSwTS ^ 7^g T"* t - The dry ^ prefix

BSBS- > vHS a »alas£a^.pS^B*jgg IssyatcaMsg-aera! belief that ttaSti^, “fuwuft h^ttoŒmedtoal men'to Catenîh^ "commend.Hon^ > re^to^ifferent ^^ “* ^ " tioCTti^T ^

earbMo^tav10 LJt&n** markefc for ,tooka g^d'tha/uie j00!?'1 .w,y* considering the frre^nrd^it’would'not'ta ‘n territory aria being put forward, and negcrti! bv^L 't88011 l0Ver beard givétf Bbüssbls, March 26.—Somalie
early to-day. London was a material fao good that the institution ie doing. Lwk at — » would apt be workable. He ationein this direction are proceed in «h- by a woman for wanting to be a man LeU™ i.u lit , ‘ofrs*? ‘pail0^^’ btfrg hTth0 k ““-t bêing^t out every poputa^riti tta M tween the Chinese and Lord Kfcety8 was the greater freedom that men en- vestenkv J^d at Mons and Qaaregnon
or St. Paul, Northern Paoifio preferred 7ear by the hospital—they are the rioht Sv ar wuh the medical profession as nos- ■ * I joy. But we shnnld tal™ m.» I yesterday, at whloh resolutions were unam-AtohUon, Erie, and Louisville & Nashville’ hand of the doctors in their'work YeAh« f'biej and to further ÜiIb he would ask the The Official Gszetto ohn» r.—n. 1 as women it ?ar freedoDn I mously passed demanding the abolition of
“cording to reliable authority hiring Motors are against the homdtaLjnst bel^e board to injite each medical man in theolty tientas of toe m*Zn^«inJ Wl1} 0omeito ”8 in nch royal^and the establishment of a Belgian
amounted to nearly 16,000 shares i* they have not been able tomu itto^te Î” “>7 particular operation that mhht ebme yarns, MivaLkinrefLt™ j.ast 88 »t does to men. We Republic. Speeches were made violently
addition the foreigner, added * themrelvee. «> to run it to suit „p. Aiming to the report present ultimo a p£ti£ n ® ^ baje only to reach out our hands and denounciog the King. The. meeting."™
£eb\jfr« of low priced bond, The! Dr. Leltoh mid he knew that the doctor. iL — - /ub-remmittoe, it foot^Vf Kountato, which ÎS take ^ accompanied by no Srerder m,d no arrests

trading tat generally in an hSLaS /iî!Î.y that the tka doctors asked was placed as oeet of tbe hoepital is ^*0 wind oarried away to the ing already accomplished by herabov’s h“ recovered his heal
tton id l.m,y.ft.mo<^P7h1d„te SVh 4«d to °^ernprÜ^ lt0aly-r <66,000. ^ble^t ."db^ceTton^ «bout General Washington Mi*
Aofhfov”whilh*fii?JrhJic5f BnZg^ I ti medioafmen mere^wantodto^nTfa SSwron^Œ'ik^^ '***?* «ÿE& JolTton,ha6 had access to material 
CUoaao^Gas ^îinh J^u 82®’ »nd 11Qoh to it as not to injure their busi- had been malTa fonl^^h. The oommlttee tain, and ontiie eastern side, at v- f°C? a8,,few writers have had, and her
62J^he loi*nWded^fUthf««fr^m k** t0 rim’nlJ^67*®1"1.^®'1' P*tientstoSt. Joseph’s tit* estimito foîiheeti^to’hMd «1 hL*® ""•’.PebWw of the size of beans fell with book will be a most attractive one. An- 
tqnal u>l tH Mroe^t. Tv“ hSSÈ&SZi ÎK °°Mider th«y are acting Aid. Keith WiÙon held thlt^? S® aehee-, «““blini^ followed -by small «her line of her literary labor is the
mUet wm s^y A»®a°ruîe oÜ ^ShwdTtaZton? for the building îhêfoUoSta^Æ ^ Writing of dialect stories, particularly
railway stocks recorded elicht hiwêtphyeioLn should 0o° ^ Dr. Davie took exoeotion to tki, . 54e Dk^lL 28th- «°rles * negro dialect. Here Miss
anrah* ds7' WiUe *be indnstr&ls gsdnedt another. In St. Joseph's then ^d in answer to Aid. Keith-Wileon «aid publishes the following - « Mnrlano^S Î5 d°hn6ton, herself a southern woman, has
reuTw/re IT oent' Thetotal I patiente whether W«ta»bomTh £*2 ? boepital for the poor wouldh.vê to An», .nati velï^ÿ, wh^wMb^k ^ 8ivee also readings
a^iüf^,1.7-!?9^265;hye«-.01oaing bids: wnd there. At the JnbUeVth» ron onto «i,fitt&5^?mp,?i<dy foe °P^tioiie ae any <*« year 1777, and kfoonaeouentivll? 1,0111 her dialect stories that bring down
oSSTsâ & I attend pay patienta. ^ «>*» only other. hoepjtai,a»d it woulfbe unfair iJ ^ oiage, wae dbrnL^mthe7 H^ house. Miss Johnston is an aunt of
dian Paoifio 684 • CenfaÏÏp^fl S1Ai °l°a" W- M- Chudley, in defendinc the ho.n8 l®-”- th ,« people from ite P**»1 ot San Juan de Dice yesterday. (Md the sweet voiced singer, Marie Decca.

K;^,:.h"p,tBirorthep”raka0feargsiaSSr^S itk
166| • Eri^m ■ *£±1™' v* Weetern, I He denied that the hospital has'been'^an®^ Aid. Munn did not think that the poor year*> which were accumulated6^^n novelists—a man and a wom-
Grwb NorihOT preferr^Tfna2 J2211tW0 0T three meB- ™nby oared for by the hospital without being re^t “«oes for hie three escapee from tiie prtoü. w- T. Stead and Sarah Grand—have
129$ ; LouIsvSè&NMhriile^fl^Mi8^? Dr. E Hall held that the onlv eomeo”e responsible to the city The unfortunate man, on being sent away choaen for a heroine the emancipated
Paotfie, 27;New York(WtoL9inoiutNlri pUoe tbe hospital in svmpatta^h7th° °??®idB”d M the city’s fro* the hoe^tal, requested that be should »ew girl of the future, Whom they de-
York & New England, l§?Nwth^’erireT Pe°Pl® b to «lve the medlref profession rewrdedi^ToL^® fty îh®aldD'>t ba I5f»j •» the place, seeing plot in glowing colors. She is as differ-
p^B1 m6ll m Heti^toputt^^ £ U^gttttiaV?' Um 10 ®am hb eat fromthe lackadaisical milk and wa-
Sr®!î^!f™21i,; ^hwestom, 108j ; OregM [ hS^r?* w“g conditions should before tbe ratepayere, tat M "t Ih. —----------*" heroines of Scott and Dickens as
Paoilf^MsB, 16 ; ÉX‘g^»?^nA’i^|i to be he’hrep^/T°PO*ed grMt > °ltI ,hoÿd be represented on the Wd. l8t- P-raasBUBo, March 26 -M. Witte, °heeee 18 tt0m cbaJk'

70$; Soothern Parifio,^25 ; SfcRwd. 634 • h The City Council shall have th. H^u®fiUrî?Jr diecaeel°n followed end A14 the Russian minister of finance, estimate* estimable lady who was
^,ZanPr0lflcè.9® ’.Dnlon Paoifio, 19|; Watt-1 P°i°tment of direotorat# in proportion to be app^ntod “.“88ifSted ^at * committee thatwhile the concernions made to Germany ^nüy quoted at girls 40 years
‘™ 66- Bar silver, 69|a. Money Ith* a“°??t of money for whiohPtoey become amended to nroriil.1**/® th® hospital act by Russia in the new oommeroial treaty Mrs. Hannah More, had a way of tak-
„°oa*''1 to 14. Foreign exchange, ate7 r*ÎP°îf,hle. y , .. ,, .P 3’d?. t°r * representation of represent an aggregate of 2,600,000 roubles ^°8 down gossips that wears Well to
ælîSWWif t» ?nSœand' th^a^ve^otiti.1® *ha“ “'«et f rom among Government profession and the ^®e<gtn^li°°*°f »o Russia wili this day. Whenever people called and
Central pîtifio, fl„U oflslsi “d ; ^tore, wî^tiitu S oity ‘w*lve Various idess were advanced by three mlturL^Uffi>,1u23 000 5“ **?' P?nred into her 80 unpleasant tale

’ ef 1895.1.04 bid. | present, «>me objecting to htvlng eltb^ addition totols RuJanl^i i** aboflt ùieD^ “d acquaintances, she
Œs'^d*1 vlsitL»lued ? fi'nirrrÆ1,?®11 °”the b^rdVand of 447 billion roSTlre^b^8 riloweVfire would rise and say,-Come, let us goat
each olaes shall attend the oublié thanlre to tif®**»» &d^onrn,ed atter a vote of passage into Germany. The oonoesalon to °?0e and 866 ^ this can be true. ” And
• w h Station hXfeuI h°Ut “7‘0ther h “ga?dta £ t°%iuAfiite of the effort of

the term of «jT? "îE ebaU eerve in roUtion --------- 8 y-p________ peoiaily valuable._________ the talebearer to beg off. One lesson to

Ær1»'sSSSSS ^ ftSSSss °' -
Eliza Abchabd Conns.
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M 016 JubUee Hospital board and the medical 
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wgo a thorough o 
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poritè the rity hospital to prevent 
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mental to the hospital.
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Magistrate Jordan has re 
bb his bride. On visiting 
was waited upon ta the 
pented wi» handsome 
l in the shape of teaeerr 

accompanied by a oongr

and l
is---
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tod Society ball at
hall i k pronounced success.
five w were present. Many 

ipeared in Highland a 
among the wall deooratii 
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m, formerly oily editor 
id later editor of the 
g a newspaper 
ile between Re 
H. Stevee is again revi 
having Mr. Donaldson a 

*e of stealing chairs fre 
pera house.
irrived yesterday wi» a < 
csss from Hamilton, Onl

weekly paper called The 
bred in Vancouver. The fire 

Itten review of social, soil 
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ion at Son» Vancouver hi 
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Mr. Steves

'• nrnnrnt f 7,7 Ti ,T” vmtora were «• IB m us exact truth* “The narrowdf^^fissactir^EKi *»““ -*—s,thïï2
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•ppear before the capitol and demand the ®°n-, Dr. Helmcken remarked that If I .Pae. 01 these |"edtal profession had any oompUtote
-

m
and J.-

formed Episcopal church, is soliciting 
lio subscriptions for the purchase 
church site. At a vestry meeting on J 
Monday ten vestrymen were elected 
Messrs. Duke and Craig were reappe

J- McAllister, collector of votes for 
couver district, will commence his o 
duties on Monday.

A enowellde stopped the water supp 
a short time yesterday. A gang ol 
cleared »e enow away in a few hour 
the damage was repaired.

On April 10 the Philharmonic soriel- 
present Haydn’s oratorio, “ The Créa" 
The number of members of this aoriet 
largely increased lately, and the orgi 
tion promoted by Mr. Gregory may b< 
to be a success from a numerical and

- CABLE NEWS.:s
San Fbanoisoo, March 27—It was 

learned to-day that several regiment, to 
augment General Coxey’e army of the com
monwealth »ra being quietly organized in 

01‘y- T*18 promoter is believed to be 
^ iltani _WU!ey, who with General Frye es
tablished a food and shelter station for the 
unemployed on the poet office site here re- 
oe,.i.t y- D ™ “id that the number of men 
enlisted up till to-day is over 100, tat they 
exp-otto save the pity more than 1,000
strong early next week, and be in Washing
ton May 1. Among those enlisted are ; 
found in the ranks of the unemployed, and
ibl’SSSÏÏS'SAS.'™
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The annual general meeting of the

oonver Lacrosse club takes place to-m

Over two hundred packages, seized < 
called for, were sold by th&cuetoma an

m
.

. > following officers were elected a 
bg of the Sailors’ Rest last evei 
lent, H. Abbott ; Vice-President, I 
| » Hon. Sec.-Treas , Miss Gnu 
; Committee, Mrs. Thombnry, 
tirât, Misa G. A. Reid, Rev. H. < 

Jno. Reid, Capk Marshal 
rdener Johnson, R. G. Ta 
lal statement showed .a e 

1173 22.
a of No. 6 company B.C.B.I 
nd the officers feel justified a 

ce made in drill and de 
ranoing a public parade ehq 
al meeting of the VaneJ 
will be held at Hotel Vas 
ay, April 2.
aas of India will leave on 1 
as a good cargo and paesd

irly hotel has been re-op 
anagement of Mr. E.P.Qd

N.RCjGa

•

• -

» so completely that 
DnSobwenlger has withdrawn all limita
tions uponhis smoking and drinking. He 
walks daily in Friederioheruhe Park end 
hopes soon to resume hie duties.

Pabis, March 22.—A Grenoble dispatch 
states that a panic wae created in the church 
of Galileo yesterday afternoon by the ex
plosion of a bomb. Twenty persons 
injured, some mortally. There were 
resta.

Bbüssbls, March 26.—Only M. Bernard t, 
premier and minister of finance, and M Le
jeune, minister of justice, will retire from 
»e Cabinet. AL De Burht, while assuming 
tta presidency of tta oounoil, wUl retain the 
ministry ofthe interior and public instruc
tion M. Denayes has been chosen minister 
of fiaanoe and M. Bergerraih, minister of 
justice.

...

W~'.-
mur*, pebblM of the size of beans fell with 
the a»es. Rumblings, followed -by small 
taowersof *»„. were rire experienced on

,upwH.g : « Mariano Santa 
y, who wàe born in

itminstxr, March 29.—Re 
of the West end Me» 
nuwried last night to M 

ngest daughter of John

fclSf

ft were 
no ar-

wae
IV.

to be introduced to alio- 
eliding site to »e Colurî*s

•rial House, at Langley,] 
— on Tuesday night, I 

um of money and J
-WÊà, iinstxr, March 30—Ye 

at Mission, wae robta 
d dollars worth of goodi 
tht. A gang of river pii 
be at work.
-M.S. Pinafore will be 
April 12 by local amati 
don of F. Victor Austin, 
was sent to jiilto-da; 
stealing two sacks value

Nallskan’s Lest Vieil».
St. Paul, March 27.—Hermann Schiffert, 

violin maker, "yesterday dis
covered that he wae in possession of a 
violin made ta R. Gratiani, Pisa, In 1774, 
whioh was stolen from Lord Salisbury, ex- 
1 iremler of England. The violin was brought 
to Shiffert a short time ago by a young mao, 
a stranger, who wanted it repaired. Shif
fert says that he himself bought the violin 
for Lord Salisbury in Pisa years ago, and 
that it was stolen In 1875.

Pbnbtanoüishxns, March 26.—An at
tempt, wae made on Friday night to murder 
tta Mundy family here, t 
being fired through the 
louse, one of which just grazed Mrs. 

Mundy’a head. This ie the second attempt 
mode upon »e lives of this family, toe first 
ocoaaisn being on Dec. 15 last.
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